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Artist's Sketch May Aid 
Hiint for Nurses' Killer
CHICAGO (A P )—An a r t i s t ’s 
ske tch  of th e  dem en ted  killer 
w ho slaugh te red  e ig h t studen t 
n u rses  has brought a  flood of 
new  le a d s ^ a n d  a b u rs t of new 
confidence—to. de tec tives  d e te r ­
m ined  to  hunt the  m an  down.
“ W e’ve been inundated  with 
phone ca lls , tip s  and leads since 
we added the sketch  to  our dcr 
Ecription,” sa id  M ichael Spi- 
'otto, depu ty  chief of d etec tives 
A police a r t is t  sketched  the 
Jd lle r’s face  a f te r  closely ques­
tioning the  only surv ivor of the 
m a ssa c re , who was r o u s e d  
fro m  heavy  sedation  F rid ay  
a f te r  the long night of ho rro r 
D etective  S p i o 11 o said  the
two-hour in terview  w as m ore 
fruitful,
“ N um ber one, w e’re  confi­
den t w e’re  going to  ge t this 
guy ,’’ he said. "N u m b e r two, 
we know the g irl can  identify 
h im .”
T he girl, 23-year-old Corazon 
A m urao, filled in d e ta ils  m iss­
ing from  h er firs t, hysterica l 
account b lurted  out to  police 
when she finally  fled th e  blood- 
sp la tte red  house of d ea th  at 
daw n ’Thursday.
At 1 e a s t  one m y ste ry  re ­
m ained , how ever, an d  p o l i c e  
shed no new light on it afte r 
the interview  w ith M iss Amu­
rao :
CHICAGO (AP) —  F l y i n g  
squads of a  r  m e d national 
g u a rd sm e n  and police today 
p a tro lled  the  sc a rre d  s tree ts  of 
an a re a  ripped  since T uesday 
by ra c ia l violence.
Y outhful g a n g s  w ho _ hSd 
looted, bu rned  and  fired  sniper-, 
s ty le  from  rooftops faded aw ay 
F r id a y  n igh t as  g u ard sm en — 
told to  shoot to  k ill if f ired  upon 
—w ent on patro l.^
T hrough  the  s tre e ts  of a 140- 
square-b lock  a re a  ro lled  trucks 
loaded  w ith so ldiers, r ifle s  a t 
th e  read y , bayonets fixed; yseps 
w ith  m ach in e  - guns m ounted; 
police c a rs  w ith shotguns poked 
ou t windows.
K nots of N egrqes lined curbs 
in  som e a re a s , jee rin g  occasion­
ally , b u t th e re  w ere  only sc a t­
te re d  inc iden ts: one re p o rt of
sn iper shooting, w ith  police re ­
tu rn ing  fire  bu t finding no one; 
a  f ire  bomb, throw n in to  a  s tree t 
outside a  hom e; a few store 
w indows broken: se v e ra l fires 
in houses and sto res .
. By m idnight, police reported , 
s tree ts  w ere v irtu a lly  deserted . 
CALM IS CONTRAST
T he calm  co n tra s te d  d ram as 
tically  w ith T h u rsd ay  n i g h t ,  
when an es tim a ted  5,000 w ere 
ab road  and two N egroes w ere 
killed by gunshot an d  30 w ere 
in ju red  am id  w id esp read  shoot­
ing, looting and bu rn ing  th a t 
continued into the d ay  F riday .
G overnor Otto K e rn e r  c a l l ^  
up the guard . 3,000 strong , F r i­
d ay  a t  the req u e s t of M ayor 
R ichard  J  D aley. T he m ayor 
sa id  he felt police alone could 
not cope \vith the. rioting.
Why w ere th e re  no l o u d  
sc re am s , no o u tc ries  fo r help, 
during  the tim e  the k i l l e r  
bound and g agged  th e  nine 
g irls , herd ed  th e m  into a  back  
room , and  led  them  out one a t 
a tim e  to  th e ir  dea ths?
“T h ere  w ere  som e lig h t out­
cries  by  .the g irls  who c a m e  in 
la te , b u t it w asn ’t m u ch ,” Spi- 
otto  sa id  M iss A m urao  h ad  told 
him .
An au topsy  re p o rt show ed the 
g irls  h ad  not been  d ru g g ed  to 
p rev en t sC ream s. T h r e e  of 
them  a rr iv e d  hom e a f te r  the  
k iller h ad  a lre ad y  g a th e red  th e  
o th e r  six into th e  r e a r  room .
Spiotjo sa id  he believed  th e  
k ille r  w as no  s tra n g e r  to  the 
a re a  o f the townhoUse w h i c h  
se rv ed  as  a  d o rm ito ry  fo r the  
s tuden t n u rses  in tra in in g  a t a 
hosp ital abou t a  m ile  aw ay,
“ 1 believe it  w as som eone 
who knew  th e  neighborhood, ’ 
h e  said .
NEVER SAW HIM
M iss A m urao  told police she 
n ev e r h ad  seen  the  m an  before.
’The au topsy  re p o rt p roduced  
no ev idence an y  o f  the  v ic tim s 
had  been m olested  sexually  
sa id  C oroner A ndrew  J .  T om an 
H e said  la b o ra to ry  te s ts  fo r con­
clusive findings would be ava il­
ab le  W ed n esd ay .'
All the  sa m e , police show ed 
M iss A m urao  pho tographs of 
abou t 200 sex  o ffenders. She did 
not identify  an y  of th em , S pi 
o tto  sa id , b u t added  ’’th e re  a re  
a few  ind iv iduals w e a re  very  
m uch  in te re s te d  m —som e m ore  
th a n , o th e rs .”
M aj.-G en. F ra n c is  P . K ane 
held  1,500 troops in  re se rv e  
a n d  sen t 1,500 in to  the  action, 
op era tin g  from  a  b a se  in  a 
p a rk in g  lot. ’They te a m e d  with 
1,000 police.
“ If anybody shoots a t  m y 
m e n ,”  Gen. K ane said , ” m y  or­
d e rs  a re  to  shoot b ack —shoot to 
k ill .”
R eporters  in terv iew ing  Ne­
groes on the  s tre e ts  reported  
an  a ttitu d e  of fear am ong m any 
—especia lly  of the guardsm en . 
’There w as m uch  c o m m e n t  
abou t w eapons.
And th e re  w ere  som e who 
aaid the g u ard  will leave, 
sooner o r  la te r , and  troub le  will 
com e anew .
“ We ca n ’t cope w ith the  stuff 
they  got on t h o s e  guard  
tru c k s ,”  a youth told a rep o rte r. 
•’B ut w e can  cope w ith the po­
lice. As soon as  those (soldiers)
go back, the.se cops a re  goniia 
m ake a m istake (by b e i n g  
la x ) .”
The (rouble beg an  Tuesday 
n ight when police tu rn ed  off a 
fire  h y d ran t sp ray in g  children 
w ith w a te r du rin g  a  hot spell 
A crow d gathered . R ocks flew 
V iolence began. T h e r e  w as 
m ore W ednesday night. Then 
the clim ax  T h u rsd ay  nigh t and 
F rid a y  du ring  the d ay , w ith po­
lice reporting  a t  one point they 
w ere  u n a b l e  to  control the 
m obs.
M ayor D aley sa id  F r i d a y  
th a t he b lam es th e  ou tbreak  
“ in la rg e  m e a su re ” on aides of 
D r. M artin  L u ther K ing, c h a ir  
m an  of The S outhern  C hristian 
L eadersh ip  C o n f e r  once. Dr. 
K ing and his s ta ff  have been 
conducting a civ il-righ ts drive 
in Chicago. (See fe a tu re  story  on 
page 7)
W IN N IPE G  (C P )—Jo h n  Me. 
K ay B erry , 25, one of five m en 
ch a rg ed  in a  $383,000 gold bul­
lion th e ft h e re  M arch  1, w as 
sen tenced  F r id a y  to  th re e  y ea rs  
in  prison.
B e rry  p lead ed  guilty  W ednes­
d a y  to  a  ch a rg e  of th e ft and  one 
of consp iracy . The sen tences 
will be se rv ed  concu rren tly ..
F o u r o th e r m en, H a rry  D en  
nis B acklin , 36, R ich a rd  W al­
la ce  G renkow , 23, h is b ro th e r  
P a u l F re d e r ic k  G renkow , 25 
an d  W illiam  K enneth  L eishm an  
34, a ll of W innipeg, a re  aw aiting  
tr ia l  in connectiion w ith  th e  
theft.
B e rry  an d  a n o t h e r  m an, 
d re sse d  in w hite o v era lls  and 
posing as A ir C anada ra m p  
crew , app roached  T ra n sa ir  em ­
ployees sho rtly  a f te r  th e  gold 
sh ipm ent a rr iv e d  h e re  from  Red 
L ake, O nt., en ro u te  to  th e  
Royal C anad ian  M int in Ot­
taw a.
Gemjni 10 Team Brushes Up 
For Three-Day Trip Monday
CA PE K EN N ED Y , F la . (A P ild c r  gave the go-ahead to pro- 
W ith tlie w ea ther outlook bright- ceod tow ard a M onday launch- 
cning for th e ir  seheeluled Mon. ing.
day  b lastoff, the G em ini 10 as­
tro n au ts  b rushed  up toelay on 
th e  com plex flight p lan  for their 
th ree -day  space ad ven tu re .
The schedule called  for navy 
C nuir. John W. Young and aiv 
fo rce  MaJ. M ichael Collins to 
ta k e  the d ay  off. H ow ever, 
ap ace  agency officials sa id  the 
a s tro n au ts  would spend consid­
e ra b le  tim e in tlic ir q u a r te rs  re ­
view ing the Jam -packed  flight 
plan.
A fter considerab le  concern 
F rid a y  alw ut trop ica l s to rm  f'e- 
lia , w eather exiiert.s sa id  p ros­
pec ts  had im provw l consider 
ably. I l ie  s to rm ’s (leak winds 
droppe<l to 30 from  .'>0 m iles an 
hour.
A m ission review  I m r d  heard  
rep o rts  F rid ay  on all phases of 
the  p rep a ra tio n s and ('icminllH Agena 
m ission d irec to r W illiam Schnei-Mnent.s.
An Atlas rocket is to lift off 
a t  4:41 p.m . E D T  M onday to 
boost an agena sa te llite  into or­
b it as a ta rg e t for G em ini 10 to 
chase  and link up w ith. Young 
and Collins a re  to  rid e  a T itan 
II into siiace a t  0:21 p.m . to 
s ta r t  the six-hour pursu it.
L ater, tlie a s tro n a u ts  a re  to 
rendezvous with ano ther Agena 
left in space by the Gem ini H 
flight la s t M arch. D uring the 
th ree  days in space , Collins 
plans two 55-mlnute work pe­
riods outside the capsule. On 
one he is to open his hatch, 
stick  his head into space and 
conduct scientific and photogra. 
phlc exi>eriments. On the sec 
ond, h e ’ll stei) ou tside on a .50- 
foot lifeline and use a siiace 
gun to stro ll over to the Gemini 
to perfo rm  exi>crl-
Biggest Entry 
Into Seaway
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - T h e  P e m ­
b roke T ra d e r ,  a  ta n k e r m eas­
u ring  814 fe e t in leng th  and  78,- 
000 tons deadw eigh t, a rr iv e s  
h ere  next w eek, h era ld ed  as  the 
la rg e s t vessel ev e r  to en te r the 
p o rt of M ontreal.
The ship will tak e  on w heat 
for P ak is tan . She w as anchored  
in the St. L aw rence R iver som e 
40 m iles dow nstream  F rid a y  
night, aw aiting  a rr iv a l in the 
jw rt of .some 62,000 tons of g ra in  
th a t will m ake  up p a r t  of her 
cargo,
A sivikesm nn for th e  v esse l’s 
M ontreal ag en ts . F ed e ra l Shijv 
ping A gencies, said  the ship is 
too la rge  to  take on h e r  en tire  





EDMONTON (C P) — D efence 
M inister P a u l H ellyer sa id  F r i­
day h e  h as  no in ten tion  of le t­
ting anyone, “ even if h e ’s an 
a d m ira l,”  te ll th e  governm ent 
how to ru n  th e  a rm e d  forces.
A fter m ak ing  th is  s ta te m e ii 
a t a p ress conference, th e  m in­
is te r  backed  it up  in a  conver­
sation  la te r  w ith local L ibera l 
p a r ty  officials w hen he sa id  he 
would resign  if his cab ine t col­
leagues d idn’t  g ive h im  fu ll sup-
who a re  giving h im  trouble , he 
added . Som e top officers in  the 
a ir  fo rce  and a rm y  also w ere 
bucking in tegration ;
M r. H ellyer sa id  in h is con­
v e rsa tio n  w ith local L ibera l of- 
'icials th a t  he expects th e re
will be f u  r  t  h  e  r  resigna tions 
from  the  a rm e d  forces over th e
issue. .
A ccording to, law , h e  sa id , 
the  a rm ed  forces a re  sub jec t to  
civ il contro l and  “ th is is th e  
w ay  it w ill w ork, fq r a  ch an g e .”
Unanimous Support Not
port in his b a ttle  w ith som e top fo r m y in teg ration  policy has 
b ra ss  over in teg ration  - of the  been unanim ous. I never ex ­
a rm ed  forces. pected  th a t  i t  would be. The
If the  federa l governm ent prob lem s a re  from  the very 
w eakens in its support for in- sen ior people only. The ones in 
teg ra tion—som eth ing  M r. Hell- the m ed ium  ran k s a re  m ost en- 
y e r said  h e  doesn’t  expect will th u siastic  and anxious for m e 
happen—“ th e y ’ll have to  find  a to g e t on w ith i t .” 
new m in is te r.” M r. H ellyer sa id  no leadersh iip
M r. H ellyer told an  a irp o rt p rob lem s will be caused by 
press conference on h is a rr iv a l resignations. T h e r e  w as a 
to speak to  the  R oyal C anadian  ’’w ealto  of ta le n t” in the  low er 
Air F orce  A ssociation th a t the  and m ed ium  ranks, 
ce n tra l issu e  in  h is  public dis- “ 1 have m e t w ith the  com- 
ag reem en t w ith four r e a r  ad- m an d ers  sev era l tim es and 
m ira ls  ov er a rm e d  fo rces inte- h av e  to ld  them  , if they cannot 
gratiori is  civil control of th e  support m y  policy to  le t m e 
m ilita ry . , know an d  th ey  can  re ti re  g race-
And it’s no t only ad m ira ls  j fu lly .”
M r. H ellyer sa id  R e a r - Ad­
m ira l W illiam  L andym ore, chief 
of S e a  operations, has been 
ask ed  for his resignation . H e 
sa id  A dm iral L andym ore’s con­
d u c t in opposing in teg ration  has
“ I don’t p re tend  th a t support been  “ an  obvious violation of
reg u la tio n s ,”
In addition , th e re  h ad  b een
“ discussions as to the . fu tu re  
em p loym en t” of- th ree  - o th e r  
senior n av a l officers,; R ear-A d­
m ira l M. G. S tirling , 51, of E s- 
qu im au lt, B .C., com m ander of 
thhe  P ac ific  flee t; R ear-A dm iral 
R obert P . W elland, 59, depu ty  
chief of opera tio n s; and R e ar- 
A dm iral H . C. B urchell, 45, of 
O ttaw a.
A dm ira l L andym ore, 50, sa id  
in  L aw rencetow n, N.S.,TBYiday 
th a t  he h a s  been  fired  a f te r  r e ­
fusing  to  resign .
T eh  ad m ira ls  and  o ther high- 
rank ing  o fficers a re  a f te r  h is  
head , M r. H ellyer ad m itted  can- 
fidly du rin g  his conversation  
w ith  loca l p a r ty  officials. M I 
would succeed .
(Continued on page 2)
(See HELLYER’S STAND)
All system s a re  go fo r  Sun­
d ay ’s big race .
'ITie action  w hich s ta r te d  F r i­
day  is  building fa s t a s  th e  B rit­
ish Colum bia Cup unlim ited
hydroplane ra c e  approaches. i t o n d o n  (C P )—R ussia ouaU- 
M iss Sm irnoff, the  la te s t 
r iv a l on th e  scene, pulled  
the p it a re a  e a r ly  today  and  h e r
S r w e f  h e f  In the round  of
ag a in s t t t a  o th e r  To t a t a  o o S  " I  " ' “ " y
p e tm f  to r  th e  daily  p rize  m oney
T h e official tim e clock w as 
also  put u p  to d a y - r e a d y  to  re -  8“ ; ™  . T  “ T l !
cord  tim es in the  com petition c
for $15,000 p rize  , m oney p lu s l«  score less tie , the  second of
bonuses.
Sunday’s h e a ts  begin a t  11:30
1 th e  to u rn am en t, leaving the  tw o 
coun tries deadlocked for f i r  s t
a .m . and  the B ritish  Colum bia
Cup is up for g rab s  a t  3:30 p.m .h^lL®'' P"}®
W FA THFR <5TvnfFi E ng land , which p 1 a  y e d  a
1 ^  X  T, , ,  sco re less tie w ith U ruguay, h ad
Wito luck, w ea th er sh < ^ d  L .  n igh t m a tch  ag a in st M exico 
not be a  problem  Sunday. The _ -o  .
fo recast is fo r cloudy skies, p re ­
ferred  by  p it crew s and d riv ers  
because the  boats operate^  b e t­
te r  and go fa s te r  th an  th ^ '-d o l  
under broiling sun.
F o r th e  spec ta to rs expected I 
to throng to  the p it a re a  and 
A quatic b leachers and  to g a th e r  | 
a t  the la k e ’s edge, th e  w ea th er­
m an also  p red ic ts  som e sunny] 
periods.
on ta p  a t  London’s W em bley 
S tad ium .
The R ussians and P b rtu g u e sa  
now h av e  won both th e ir  tw o 
s ta r ts , an d  the  R ussians in  par* 
tic u la r  sh ap e  up as  a  r e a l  th r e a t  
fo r the  W orld Cup now th a t  th e  
s ta rc h  h a s  been  taken  b u t  of 
B raz il’s sa ils  following its  3-1 
loss F rid a y  n igh t to  H ungary . 
ON TOP SINCE 1958
B raz il has  ru led  w orld so cce r 
since 1958, b u t the loss to  th e  
H ungarians m a y  m ean  the  B ra ­
zilians m ig h t not be ab le  to  
rea ch  th e  q u arte r-fina ls  n e x t 
S a tu rd ay , even if they  w in th e ir  
rem a in in g  p re lim in ary  g a m e  
ag a in s t P o rtu g a l Tuesday.
To Help Beat U.S. Strike
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenaon)
HUCK FINN STYLE
Life m any  a H uck F inn  type 
before h im  th is youngste r 
knows a good th ing when he 
sees it. th rough the b leachers. 
W atching the f irs t hydroiilane 
contest in W estern  C anada
is som ething to  tell one’s 
g randch ild ren  abou t and  ou r 
h ero  here has  no qualm s 
about gelling  a good, free 
look. Officials hope adu lts 
will be m a tu re  enough to pay.
De Gaulle Plans 
Visit To Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA (R eu ters) -  
P re s id en t de G aulle of F ran ce  
will m ake a thrc<Mlay s ta te  v isit 
to E thiopia Aug. 27 to '29, it was 
officially announced h ere  today, 
De G a\ille w as invited by E m ­
pero r H aile .Selassie Ju n e  27.
India, Soviet Demand U.S. 
Stop North Viet Nam Raids
MOSCOW (R eiite rs) — India 
and the Soviet Union m ade a 
jo in t call today  on the  United 
S tates to stop the bom bing of 
Aorth V iet Tam .
'I'he ca ll cam e in a 2,.500-word 
com m unique issucxl a t the end 
of a five-day visit, here by 
P rim e  M in ister M rs. Indira 
G andhi of India.
H ie  two coun tries dec lared  
the ir “ p a r tic u la r  c o n c e r n ’' 
aroused l>y the “ dangerous sit- 
\ia tion” t h a t  had arisen  in
WASHINGTON (AP) — 1110 
^  , civil A eronautics Board, mov-
Out-of-towncrs have s w a r m e d X g  to ease m onum ental a ir  
to K elowna. Bob G ordon, ac- tra ffic  ja m s across the U nited 
com m odations ch a irm an , .said s ta te s ,  has authorized 13 sup- 
F riday . n igh t accom m odation p jem en ta l airlines to fly n early  
w as booked solid by 9 p .m . F ri-  N qq rou tes of five struck  car-
r ie rs ,
F rid a y ’s tim es a re  lis ted  else-j C.A.B.’s action F r i d a y
w here on th is page.
Elephant Kills 
Gallant Teacher
BANGKOK (R o u te rs ) -A  wild 
Inml, FrW ny nn<l tram p led  to  u„5 , " / s m i e T  heavily  trave lled
night cam e a s  union and m an ­
ag em en t negotiators w ere re- 
tKirted to  be no n e a re r  to a se t­
tle m e n t than  they w ere a w eek 
ago. T hy m oot again  today.
A C.A.B. spokesm an said the 
supp lem entals —- those airlines 
th a t usually  fly ch a r te r  and 
non-scheduled flights—will be-
death  the principal who was 
try ing  to cap tu re  the elephant 
afte r sav ing  the school children.
m a jo r a ir  m utes. Including 
cn:ist-to-eonst flights.
The C.A.P s p e c i f i c  ally
g ran ted  the supplem ental a ir­
lines au tho rity  to handle thosa  
flights for the next 30 days th a t 
a re  not now being handled  by 
the non-struck  airlines. I t  re­
served, how ever, the r ig h t to 
am end o r cancel the au th o rity  
w ithout a hearing .
The w alkout by m ore than. 
35,000 m ach in ists , m em b ers  of 
the In te rn a tio n a l A ssociation of 
M achinists (AFL - CIO), beg an  
Ju ly  8 a t  E as te rn , N ational, 
N orthw est, T ran s  W orld and 
U niled A irlines.
The focal iK)int of the d ispu te  
is (he union’s dem and  for w age 
increases of about 53 cen ts an 
hour over 36 m onths, 'riie  com ­
panies have Indicated they a re  
willing to offer slightly  m ore 
than the 44 to 48 cents recom - 
liiepded by a p resk len tia l panel, 
over the sam e pcirod.
Intensification of hostilities In 
Viet N am  and the U.S. bom b­
ing in the Hanoi and Saiphong 
areas .
“ The two governm en ts stat.e 
once again  tha t the bom bing of 
the D em ocratic  Hc'publlc of 
(N orth) Viet N am  sho\ild be 
stopped im m edia te ly .
“ I ’he solution of the problem  
of Viet N am  can  only l>e fo\ind 
w ithin tiu ' fram ew ork  of the G e­
neva ag reem en ts  of 19.54 on In-
Southenst Asia as  a result of the doch ina ,” the com m unique said
RIOTERS ANGRY, BUT WHY?




riH C A G O  (A P )—“ 1 don’t get 
I t,” ,‘iftid the N egro  enh d river 
as  he th read ed  hi.s tax i am ong 
fluu ils  of gins-' lltte tm g  -Ireet.s 
In the we t .'‘iidc di*;tri( t torn by
till ro . ol  iii.liii" \
.\i.o lli.it iii 't idxmt .vnniucil 
i.u 111- tiilem en ts of residents 
ti I . Most seem  p u . '/b d  liv t(ie 
vi.ilenoe
Do/eiis of in terv iew s diirm g 
hours of walking the streets 
F iid a v  night «s heavilv nuned  
N ational Gu,-ridMuen M otoied 
o r d e i , piisluc('<l lU) i>attrrn W- 
Vullg ttliv
&lof.|  a g r e e  t h a t  Ifie v ou n g  
N fgrii i .u te - ' nil .10.;!' I n c
d l^»glee »• to whv. Aiul vitlo- 
*tty all feel th a t the ap iiea ran re
of the guairt preventerl another 
night of violence F riday .
Unlike the I>is Angele.s rac ia l 
riots of 1%5, cries of “ get 
w hitcv” or ''b u rn , tiahy, bu rn”
\M ii' • la i'i 'c  dm  tug the r ir irs -  
da- I ru la v  )n'ak o u ttnust h er-.
M iere was no nuticntion that 
one cause n lb 'ged  iKdice luu- 
tality , hftte of whiti* m eichnnts.
for i i i 't . in c e  w as tlie -park.
1H :.M F-S R A ( l A I .  M O r i V K  
“ You l a n ’t tell me it was 
n o  m l,” said E 'lank Banton, an 
aging wlule m erc tian t wlin k^pt 
ivlatc g la -s  window* In two 
'(o c rs  uiUiet »teso(l<- shnlleKHt gi'oiio sl.ni (e<l
gla- ' in :toi<". all ai .miMt huo. lii i> t 1 In n
' This N egio  guv I know > another g io u u  got s ta ite rt on
hrtf'ed  n.e ind up  pl>'*‘‘»f>d to 'l i l '.h  S t i r c t ,  and ano ther near
f
p io tee t m y w indow s,”  he said. 
"I rlldn’t ask  him . He volun­
teered . T lien Inter I saw  him 
running down the s tre e t Im.stin’ 
tha t window and the one over 
th '- ic .’’
■ 'rhev rlidn 't have no |uir- 
IMcie," sa id  a N egro ga oline 
sta tion  a 11 <• n d a n t (u esent 
th ioughout Thiirsrlfiv ni g h t ’s 
violence.
"NolKxiy organi.'(^i it. One 
g ioup would go th n  iigh and 
Muasl) wuxtows and not take 
iin 'th tn g , and ano ther group 
would cir.ue along and KhU. One
18th S treet. It w as iMvth kids and 
adults J ’
WItnVfi.'.es ag reed  th a t leen- 
ngers w ere Involved. Many lx‘- 
lieved adults go.aded the you 'hs 
Into the spree o( \ lo lnici'.
In ( i.n trast to the iiattci o in 
other r l o t s ,  som e Ncgioc:. 
laiiglu'd and joked with ihiIuc 
ns o fficeis c ru iso l bv, five tci a 
ca r, rifles and shotguns |>ointing 
skyw ard out window.s.
But they slcj>pe<l wide of N a­
tional G u ard sm en  m arch ing  by, 
lifte- at the ready .
“ Wilhe. e 'n .o n  l>«ck h e r e ”
up *u» KcKvseveli -tiouied n um lher from  lier i c c . ; 
woid rp ie .id  and t'Ud (liHU Wlndoyv. “ You don t 
w ant to gel sho t,”
a Negro teen -ager to a friend 
who w alked tow ard  a patro lling  
gu iirdsm an, ‘T hey ’ll fill you 
lull ol hole.s"
In a crnw di'd cafe Iwn N egio 
• .1 II go! II it. I nil ai I’ll I! n o t. “ '1 he 
1 1(0 , an- il.uiir 't lU’ t for the 
hell ol it,"  .'.aid one. No, coun- 
te icd  :ino'ln r The whole thing 
w as (ii caiii.'cd to  jn-ople who 
w ant to see the black m an go 
under. S im etlm ig  w as funny 
.'dxuit the whole th ing, he said, 
l,ut he d id n ’t s a ' wliat it wa.s.
A lone vouth, who sw aggered 
(low ti .1 • t: re t w h u h  cum  it- men 
li.id a t one tiio ,‘ .• c:dcd olf, .said.
■ \ ' ( , u  . . s i i ' t  M'l n I.<.t h i n g  y e t  
Wait till the g uard  gets mita
B ette r rpdt th a t, m a n ,"  ra id  I h e re ."
/
AGAINST U.S.
Polish  C om m unist p arty  
lender W ladyslaw  G om ulkn 
; aid today iii W an  aw in.'iny 
Poh” . have offer cd to join a 
viihinleer fo iic  ag .iiic t the 
A ini'rlean . in Vict N:oii ; .iiu c 
the Wai.saw P act i*e.veis la i.-  
ed the idea of a volunteer 
force in then  Ju ly  7 Hueh- 
a rest dec la ra tion , “ ninnv m 
Poln'vd have a liea d y  asked 
how they can  enrol in a vol­
un teer fpn  e for Viet N am ,” 
G oim ilka fleidnred The Bin h- 
a ies t dech u atio n  raid  Fa-1 
Europe,qt govci niiicnt;. w eie 
l i i p a i c d  to send voiunteei.s 
if N orth Viet N am  a.sk* for 
them .
D ave Sparrow  of C’HBC-TV 
harl a narrow  escape from  the 
e lem en ts during F rid a y 's  iHuit 
tria ls . Sparrow , in the rdation 's 
m obile film truck was w orking 
when a b o l t  of lightning 
w reathed  the vehicle, The a n ­
nouncer stepped outside and 
when his foot grounded /.it! 
He w as shaken iq) but not. in 
jiired.
A ahed which burned F ritlay  
night must have had the m ost 
thorough pics'i coverage any 
■Ill'll fire 111 Kelowna has ever 
le ic iv ed . The building, l«>luud 
the C atui Motor Hotel, caught 
fire while a H ydroplane Week 
press rece|)tlon was in in ogress. 
Out -of town new sm en, including 
('(^in.'t reim rter.s and photo­
g rap h e rs , raced  to the scene 
like old fli'c horses.
\'lewpoinlN m e wjicn S'Ui 
I iiid IIII III and t .Vo I pel t ii io i: 
f( c iiid a p. lod one Fi li la v . 'I'be 
men w ere on the root of the 
M em orial Arena to watcli the 
unlim ited  hydroplane tiia ls .
T lm en on F rid ay  in the B ritish  
(Columbia Cup w ere, U12, Mins 
B udw elser, 10.5.634 mjih; U77, 
C hrysler Crew , 102.041 m ph; 
U21, S Bill, 101.124 iu|)h; UK), 
Sav-Air M ist, 94.142 m ph; 111.5, 
My G ypsy, 94.937 m ph; U50, 
Sav-A ir’s I’robe, 80.7fM) m ph; 
U37, Miss Trl-C ilies, Nil; U88. 
Hilton Hyper-Lube, Nil; U19, 
W aifarer’ji Club l.arly. Nil. T a­
hoe M iss did 10.5,386 m ph, but 
d riv e r M ira Slovak did not 
signal he was doing a speed lap  
as d riv e is  a re  ref|iilred to do 
this, bis tim e was not official.
Cloudy BklfS are  fine w ith llio 
pit crew s but rain can throw  the 
racen for a loop. At the siweda 
the unliinitedn travel, a rald- 
drop feel" Itke a 22 bullet.
All cjiinllfylnK drlvern  m eet 
Satm diiy night to d ia w  for the ir 
Ipo-itioir m licat one Sunday,
' Ml ,|I 1 A I" ill lie held id 11 a m. 
Suiidav, l<dlowc<l by heat t-H 
at 11:3h it m. and 1 C at 1'.; la.ion. 
'l lie ie  will be a one hour bn  ak  
until heat iwo at I p in .  H eat 
2 A goes at 1 p m , heat 2-B a t  
1 30 p.m . and heat 2(2 at 2 p .m . 
The «tx iKiatv with the m ost 
(M)int* in the hea ts  qualify  for 
the 3-30 p rn final. Points a r a
M otorcyclrs are an enm om h al 
m eans of trav e l for som e people 
K irm om y, how ever. Is not ex- 
a i t ly  a c<inrldci Btlon for th e .i
l ahoe Mir.s ow nerr The Tahoe i aw arded on the follow ing b n slt
Mlt"i’,s rh o |' , pa* k.s a ii(Uple|f'U the fir? t six P_lay_c*
ueiloi 1 > elc". a liigh t, liut tliey 're , ??5.
m eant to zip the crew  around  i m e
|h e  pit a re a .
\
: FKI, 3 0 0 ,  
196, 127 and 95 All h ea ts  
due to have five o r  six 
I th u n d erlx ia ti racing.
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Lt.-Gen. Jean  V. AUard, who
assum es du ties today as  chief of 
the defence staff, sa id  F rid a y  
.in M ontreal, ad m ira ls  who a re  
d issatisfied  with in teg ration  of 
C anada’s a rm e d  forces " p u t 
navy  before country. I kenw it 
w as Coming,”  he said. “The ad­
m ira ls  have never been ab le to  
accep t in teg ration . T hey  w ere  
only in  favor of it as long a t i t  
d idn ’t touch th e m .”
F o rm e r Gen. A ndrc-Zeller, a
leader in the abortiv-- G en e ra ls’ 
P u tsch  in A!,;iers on A pril 22, 
1961, w as g ran ted  am nesty  from  
a 15-year prison sentence by 
P residen t C harles de GauUe. A 
spokesm an at ’Tulle P riso n  in 
F ran ce  said  Zeller, 70, w as no­
tified of the am nesty  today, 
Zleller has been held a t  Tulle 
since M ay 1961 when his sen t­
ence W3;s passed.
A tru ck  a t  G re a t F a lls , M ont. 
ripped th rough a sta tion  wagon 
full of teen -agers from  the e a s t­
ern  United S tates F rid a y , k ill 
ing five and  in ju ring  four oth­
ers, W itnesses sa id  William C. 
Nnnam acber, 36, of N orth  Cald 
well, N. J . ,  d r iv e r  of the nine- 
passenger s ta tion  w agon, d rove 
through a  ru ra l highw ay in te r­
section. A sem i-tra ile r  tru ck  
ca rry in g  tw o new  c a rs  cam e 
down a hill on H ighw ay 20 and 
struck  the  s ta tion  w agon b road­
side.
Jean  Gny Pigeon, 23, a V an
couver-born residen t of H am il­
ton, w as sen tenced  F rid a y  to 
15 y ea rs  im prisonm ent in M ont 
rea l on two charges of a rm ed  
robbery , one o f b u rg la ry  and 
sev era l of c o n s p ira c y .. P igeon 
w as se’̂ 'enCed to  th ree  consecu­
tive five-year te rm s and  se v e r  
a l concurren t tw o-year te rm s  
by Judge T. A. Fontaine afte r 
p leading guilty .
A m an  w hose a r r e s t  ended 
two hours of te rro r  in  Vancouvr 
e r 's  w est end M ay 27 will re­
m ain  in  a porv incia l m en ta l 
hospital indefinitely  A ttorney
General Robert Bonner sa id  
F rid a y . Vojislav Stankovicb, 42.
w as dec la red  m en tally  ill by 
m a g is tra te ’s co u r t Ju ly  6 and  
com m itted  to  R iv e m e w  provin­
cia l m en ta l hospital n e a r  V an­
couver. S tankovich w as ch a rg ed  
w ith  a ttem p ted  non-capital m u r­
d e r  in the. stabbing  of Thedor 
KacEor and  his son Teddy M ay 
27.:
A P rin ce  G eorge d is tr ic t boy 
died T hursday  of in ju ries suf­
fered  when struck  by a. m otor 
boat. M ark Beaulieu, 13, w as 
sw im m ing in B ednesti L ake, 
abou t 30 m iles w est of the  city , 
w hen s tru ck  by the boat.
A B.C. governm en t h ighw ays 
d e p a rtm en t pilot is scheduled  to 
ap p e ar in S m ithers police co u rt 
Ju ly  25 charged  w ith Ibw. flying 
over: this, n o rth ern  B.C. com ­
m unity  during  th e  local cen ten ­
nia l p a ra d e  Ju ly  9. Po lice sa id  
pilot Lome William Andrew 
Christensen, 28, of K am loops 
w as charged  under section 529- 
A of Air R egulations, w hich r ^  
q u ires  a irc ra f t  to  m a in tam  an 
altitude of l,OO0 fee t over the 
h ighest s tru c tu re  of a built-up 
a re a . ■.
C onservative P re m ie r  W alter 
Shaw of P .E .I . m ay  ask  Lt.- 
Goy, W. J .  M acD onald to  tu rn  
the  P rm c e  E d w ard  Is lan d  gov­
e rn m e n t over to  P re m ie r-e le c t 
Alex B. C am pbell Ju ly  25, the 
L ib e ra l lead e r sa id  F rid a y . M r. 
Cam pbell, 32, sa id  in an  in te r­
view  he will m eet w ith  M r. 
Shaw  in C harlo ttetow n W ednes­
day  to  d iscuss the d a te  and  de­
ta ils  of th e  tra n s fe r  of pow er.
RCM P C om m issioner George 
B. McClellan atm ounced F rid a y  
in  O ttaw a th e  prom otion of 
Supt. E . H. Stevenson, 53, to 
th e  ran k  of chief superm tend- 
en t. A n a tiv e  of G ran d  F o rk s, 
Chief Supt. Stevenson h as  been  
sen ior tra in in g  o fficer of the 
force a t  O ttaw a since 1961. 
C om m issioner M cClellan also 
announced tra n sfe rs  for th ree  
officers.
' ’ -  I"
R E T IR IS
■WINNIPEG (CP)-j-The ch a ir­
m an  of th e  M etropolitan  Corp­
o ra tio n  of W innipeg announced 
T h u rsd ay  bc wiil te n d e r h is  re s ­
ignation  a t  th e  n ex t council.
Sixty-two-year-old Richard H.Q.
Bonny ca s tie  s^ id : “ M ounting 
p re ssu re s  m  m ji personal busi­
n ess  a r e  p rev en tin g  m e from  
devoting  m yself to  the a ffa irs  
of th e  co rp o ra tio n .”
ANDRE-ZELLER 
. . am nesty granted
ON THE PRAIRIES
MOSCOW . (C P )—P rim e  M in­
is te r W ilson,of B rita in  ap p eared  
today to  b e ' m ak in g  a fru itless 
tr ip  h e re  for V iet N am  peace 
ta lk s  w ith S oviet lead ers .
W ilson a r r iv e d  to d ay  ostensi­
bly to v isit a  $5,006,000 B ritish  
tra d e  fa ir , b u t the  m a in  p u r­
pose of h is  th ree -d a y  v isit is  to 
convince the  S oviet Union th a t  
the 1954 G eneva  conference on 
Indochina should  be reconvened  
in an  effort to  end  th e  V iet N am  
w ar. B rita in  an d  th e  Soviet Un­
ion w ere  co -ch airm en  of the 
conference.
B ut even b e fo re  h is scheduled 
M onday ta lk s  w ith  Soviet P re ­
m ie r  Alexei K o s y g i n , ,  the 
U.S.S.R, m ed e  it c le a r  th a t  it 
h as  no in ten tion  of in itiating  
such a m ove.
W INNIPEG (C P) — M anitoba
P rim e  M m ister In d ira  G andhi 
o f Ind ia, concluding a  five-dav 
v is it today, sa id  th e  Soviet Un- 
iop will re fu se  to  m ak e  any  ef­
fo rts  to  . a r ra n g e  V iet N am  
p eace  ta lk s  un less N orth  Viet 
N am  asks it to.
END AGGRESSION 
Kosygin said  h e  had  explained 
to  M rs. G andhi, who h ad  ap ­
p ea led  to  the Soviet lead e rs  to 
ca ll a  G eneva conference, th a t 
A m erican  agg ressio n  should 
b e  s t o p p e d  and  a ll foreign 
troops w ithdraw n”  f  r  o  m  Viet 
N am  before p ea ce  ta lk s  could 
be considered. •
W ilson, p rio r to  h is d e p a r tu re  
from  L  0  n  d  o n , w as asked 
w hether he h ad  genuine hopes
HELLYER STANDS FIRM
(Conntinued from  page 1) In  V ictorih m eanw hile , re tire d  
R ear-A dm ira l E : W. H. F inch- 
At h is p re ss  conference, M r. N oyes sa id  F rid a y  he would 
H ellyer den ied  a  s ta te m e n t by
D ouglas H ark n ess , fo rm er Pro-
P rem ier Duff R o b lin  r e v a m p e d  Ig tessive  C onservative  defence
his P ro g ress iv e  - C o n s e r v a t i v e ' .......................................
cabinet F rid a y , giv ing aw ay  one 
of his own portfolios, appointing 
the province’s f irs t w om an m ini­
ster and assign ing  fou r o ther 
m inisterial portfolio.
SAIGON (CP) -  U.S. p lanes 
pounded N orth  V iet N am  F r i­
d a y  w ith a  reco rd  121 m issions, 
the U.S. m ilita ry  com m and  said  
today.
They s tru ck  a t  th re e  oil d e­
pots to  k eep  up  th e  intensified 
d rive  ag a in s t th e  H a n o i govern ­
m en t’s fuel re se rv e s  and also 
a ttack ed  six  m issile  sites.
U.S. navy  p lanes evaded  10 
Soviet-built su rface-to -a ir m is­
siles 45 m iles sou theast of H a­
noi, b u t a N avy  A-4 Skyhaw k 
Jet w as shot down by a n ti-a ir­
c ra f t fire , U.S. m ilita ry  h ead ­
q u a r te rs  said . T he pilot bailed 
out b u t . heavy  flak p reven ted  
rescue helicopters from  re a c h ­
ing him  and he is lis ted  as 
m issing.
’The U.S. com m and  repo rted  
the loss of a U.S. M arine F-4B 
P han tom  figh ter-bom ber F rid ay  
30 m iles northw est of Quang Tri 
City. T he p lane w as shot down 
by enem y ground fire . Both of 
the  crew  bailed  ou t and w ere 
picked up.
N orth  V iet N am  m eanw hile  
cla im ed  th a t  six  U.S. p l a n e s  
w ere shot down over 'Viet N am  
F rid a y , th re e  of th e m  in the 
vicin ity  of H anoi. A n u m b er of 
A m ericans w ere  cap tu red , said 
th e  N orth  V iet N am  new s 
agency.
South V ietnam ese h e a d q u ar­
te rs , m eanw hile , r e p o r t e d  
heavy  losses to  a 100-man com  
pany  of governm en t t r o o p s  
when they w ere  h it by a  “ m a ­
noeuvring  am  b u s  h ” of five 
tim es as m an y  Viet Cong on 
H ighw ay 13 n e a r  Saigon.
E lsew here in  South Viet N am , 
both th e  U.S. and V ietnam ese 
com m ands rep o rted  only sm all- 
scale  fighting F rid ay .
A South V ietnam ese govern­
m e n t a rm y  com pany of 140 
m en guard ing  the Vinh ’Trun.g 
b ase  a t  (Zhau Doc province m u­
tinied Ju ly  6, killed its officers 
and jo ined th e  Viet Cong, the 
N orth Viet N am  new s agency 
repo rted  from  H a n o i  in 
b ro ad cast, m onitored  in Tokyo 
today.
SKUNKS B ITE
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - ’Three p e r ­
sons, b itten  la s t w eek by skunks 
a t a su m m er re so r t no rth  of 
here, h av e  rece ived  rab ie s  shots 
and a r e  under d o c to r’s ca re , a 
M anitoba h ea lth  official said  
Friday.
MAN KILLED
ELM C R E EK , M an. (CP) —  
George H osking, 73, of E dm on­
ton w as killed F r id a y  in a car- 
truck c ra sh  a t  an  in te rsec tion  
near h ere . H is wife, w as in jured  
and ta k e n  to hosp ital.
PADDLERS LEAVE
EOCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
Alta. (C P )—̂’Thirty one crew s of 
paddlers le ft h e re  F rid a y  on the 
first leg of the th ree -d a y  A lberta  
W hitewater Canoe R ace , w hich 
ends in .Edm onton Sim day. The 
paddlers, two to  a canoe, m ak e  
the 176-mile tr ip  on the  N orth 
Saskatchew an ' R iv er in  th ree  
stages.
CYCLIST KILLED
W INNIPEG (C P )—Glen G ib­
son, 17, of n ea rb y  St. J a m e s , 
was k illed  F rid a y  in  a  m otor­
cycle .- tru ck  c ra sh  n e a r  here. 
John_ R a lp h  C am pbell, 29, of 
Winnipeg w as in ju re d  in  the 
accident.
m in iste r, th a t  h e  h ad  dem anded  
a  p ledge o f p erso n a l loyalty  
from  s e n i o r  o fficers of the 
forces.
“ I have n e v e r  in  m y  life 
asked  an  o fficer fo r a  loyaltjr 
o a th ,” the m in is te r  sa id . '
He also  den ied  M r. H ark n ess’ 
allegations of d iscon ten t in  the 
a rm e d  fo rces. H e sa id  h is  in­
teg ra tio n  iM licy w a s , supported  
by th e  m a jo r ity  of th e  s ta ff  of 
the a rm ed  fo rces  and  “ I fee l we 
have m ade  w onderfu l p ro g ress  
and  h av e  m oved  fa r th e r  and 
fa s te r  than  an y  o th e r  country  in 
the world,
h av e  taken  th e  sam e s ta n d  as 
A dm iral L andym ore to  m ain tam  
th e  n avy ’s iden tity  in  the  in te ­
g ra tio n  of th e  a rm e d  forces.
A dm iral F in ch  - N oyes said  
th e re  is a  “ lack  of h u m a n ity ” in 
th e  m an n er in w hich m teg ration  
is bem g c a rrie d  out.
In  E dm onton , A ir M arsha l 
E . M. R eyno, chief of personnel 
fo r the  a rm ed  fo rces, supported  
M r, H ellyer’s m teg ra tio n  policy 
m  an  ad d ress  to the R C A F a s ­
sociation, w hich is holdm g its  
an n u a l m eetm g  here .
In  his own ad d re ss  to  th e  
RCAF associa tion , M r. H ellyer 
rev iew ed th e  p ro g re ss  m a d e  so 
fa r  in in teg ration .
fo r arousm g M oscow’s m terest 
in a  nego tia ted  peace. He re ­
plied:
“ T his Is som ethm g we can  
only d iscover w hen we get to 
M oscow.”
Wilson added : ‘"The situation 
m  Viet N am  is dangerous. E ven  
if th e re  w ere not th e  danger of 
esca la tion  an d  the cloud i t  is 
casting  over w orld affa irs  gen­
era lly , the  fa c t  is i t  is a cruel 
w ar, every  dajf of w hich m eans 
casua lties w hich we all deplore.
“ I hope th e re  i s  gomg to  b e  
a change m  th a t  a ttitude ,”
His Soviet hosts a re  thought 
to re g a rd  h is  v is it a s  p artly  d e ­
signed to m ollify the  left-wing 
faction  of h is L abor governm ent 
which has been  dem anding th a t 
W ilson b re a k  com pletely With 




Tonight & All N ext W eek
f  venf k \ Kelowna
-  But Not From Newspapers
T O R O N T O  (C P) L ike w ith  a ll the  fun.
Vancouver Radio Promoter 
For Trial On Murder Charge
More
M ONTREAL (C P )—S trike  d i­
rector R aym ond C outure said  
today non-m edical em ployees 
walked out of 17 hosp itals a t 
7 a .m . ED T to b rin g  the num ­
ber of strikebound Quebec hos 
pitals to  38.
The ex tended  stoppgge began  
as n igh t sh ift w orkers e n d e d  
their spell. P ic k e t lines w ere 
set up around  th e  hospitals.
M r. C outure sa id  th is b rough t 
the to ta l of w o rk e rs  now out on 
strike to  12,000, from  F rid a y ’s 
7,000.
He also  sa id  nego tiations hdd 
resum ed a t  8:30 a .m . today.
No fu rth e r hosp ita ls  would be 
affected by a s tr ik e  Sunday but 
Monday. He did nbt yet know 
more would be brought out 
which o r how m any  hospitals 
would be affected  M onday.
F a th e r , L ike F u n , a  new  C ana­
d ian  c o m e d y  b y  V ancouver 
w rite r  E r i c  N icbl, opened a 
two - w eek ru n  a t  'Toronto’s 
Royal A lex an d ra  T h e  a  t r  e 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t w ith  en thu­
siastic  ap p lau se  from  a cap ac­
ity  aud ience, b u t le ss  th a n  en­
thusiastic  rev iew s from  critics.
T he a ll-C anad ian  production , 
hailed  as  “ a  C anad ian  m a s te r­
p iece” by c r it ic s  w hen it  p re­
m iered  M a rc h  24 in  'Vancouver, 
wiU open th e  B roadw ay  season 
a t  N ew  Y o rk ’s C ort T h ea tre  
Sept. 8. . .
If a  su ccess . L ike F a t h e r ,  
L ike F un  w ould be th e  f irs t  
opening p la y  in 28 y e a rs  to  
m ake  the B ro ad w ay  h it p a ra d e . 
I t would a lso  be th e  f irs t  aU- 
C anadian  p roduction  to  be 
B roadw ay  success.
T he p lay  ce n tre s  on th e  fa r ­
cical s ituation  c re a te d  by a ty ­
coon fa th e r  who h ires  a  seduc­
tre ss  to  p ro d  his son into sow­
ing a  few  w ild  oats. H e pro­
ceeds to  w a tc h  w hat happens on 
a  c losed-circu it te lev ision  set,
h as  the  z e s t and joy  of a  bank  
s ta te m e n t.”
DOESN’T LAST
Nicol “ is a  skilled  h and  w ith 
the  quip  and  pun . . . b u t a s  a 
d ra m a tis t  he lack s  . . .  th e  skill 
to  su stam  one good gag  for 2̂ /z 
h o u rs .”
N ath an  U ohen of the  Toronto  
S ta r  calls th e  p la y  “ th e  w orst 
show to be p e rfo rm ed  in the 
R oyal Alex sinCe th e  end  of 
W orld W ar T w o  . . . and  very  
probably  in  the  th e a tre ’s en tire  
h is to ry .”
TTie re s t
VANCOUVER (C P) — Rene 
C astellanl, a rad io  prom otion 
m an accused  of the arsen ic 
death  of his wife E stlie r , was 
o rdered  P 'riday to stand  tria l 
on a charge  oL cap ita l m u rd er.
M ag istra te  J a m e s  B a rtm an , 
a t the conclusion of th ree-day  
pre lim inary  hearing , sa id  Cas- 
tellani “ had both the m otive 
and the opportun ity .”
Mrs, C aste llan l, 40, w as ad ­
m itted to  hospital M ay 24, 1965, 
with a lx lo m in a r pains and nau­
sea, which dated  back several 
m onths. She died in hospital 
Ju ly  11. 1%5.
F.xehiding the i-xissibility of 
suieiiie, the only evidence, be­
fore m e Is tha t thi.s ■.omnn was 
nuird<'ve<l,” said 
B artm an ,
“T here  is evldei the ac ­
cused m entioned a weed killer 
to other.s but not "o floctors,” 
F ive wltiK ses t stifled they 
had lo n v e r; I, Ions y ith  Castej- 
Inni p rior his w ife's death
Bondi-Slocki I tiituil Fundi-Caiinitl
(Ci
C O N V B N I I M T  O F F -  
S n t i M T  P A R K I N O
O K A N A C J A N
I N V I v S r M K N T S
IIM ITKO
K«Uw«i4i, B. C«
n y t m
in which he m entioned a  garden  
sp ray  o r insecticide as a po.s- 
sible cause of her illnesit.
In evidence p resen ted  F rid a y  
m orning, Rolx;rt M auris , d is­
tr ic t re g is tra r  of v ita l s ta tis tics , 
said a m a rria g e  licence w as is­
sued on April 4 of this y ea r  to 
Castellnni and A delaide Ann 
M iller.
C astellanl and M rs. M iller 
a re  Ixith fo rm er em ployees of 
rad io  sta tion  CKNW, w here (In.s- 
tllani w as in the prom otion de-' 
partm en t.
F.nrller testim ony  w as that 
Castellnni w as ns.soclating w tlli' 
Mrs, M illi'r fluring tlte period, of 
his w ife’s illnes.s.
Defence council Alt.ert M ark- 
M ngi.strate I off said two niul a luilf day; of 
Crown testim ony produi'cd only 
Misi'icion aitidn.sl (.'a.stellani and 




I/)N D D N  (A P t- B r i tn ln  last 
year had tvvo fewf'r m urders 
than the y ea r  Iv fon ; flc.sidte the 
nt)olitlon of ca i'ita l punlshnicn l. 
Home S ecre tary  Roy Jenk ins 
announced T hursday  niftht.
T here w ere 15.3 m u id c rs  In 
196.5 and 15.5 In 1961. P arli.irncn t 
alrolhhcd hant'.Ing .is the p\in- 
ishm ent (or m uriier in the ntid- 
dle of 196.5, t)ut no executions 
took place c a rte r  in the year 
tH‘cn\ise the abolition w as ex­
pected.
Five Survive Fall 
From Lift Chair
PROVO, U tah  ( A P ) -A  skl- 
11ft ch a ir  tang led  with a sui> 
port b rac e  in a W asatch  Moun- 
tnln C a n y o n  T liu rsday  and 
threw seven ner.sons 30 fee t to 
the ground. Two w e re  killed.
HAS PROM ISE
H erb e rt W h ittak er, c ritic  fo r 
the T oronto  G lobe and M ail 
says the p la y  is overw ritten  and 
underpaced , b u t h as  “ a  lo t of 
p rom ise in  a  d isa rm in g ly  m od­
est w ay .”
“ NicoTs p rem ise  is a t tr a c ­
tive, even if som e of th e  devel­
opm ents a r e  not. . . i T here  
a re  som e genuinely  funny lines 
arising  fro m  the situation  and 
m uch of th e  d ialogue is am u s­
ing .”
M r. W h itta k er p ra ise s  the 
playw ri.ght’s s a tire  of contem ­
p o ra ry  C anad ian  a ttitudes.
“ W here Like F a th e r , L ike 
Fun  se ttle s  down to m ake fun 
out of C anad ian  life, it shows 
its g re a te s t p ro m ise .”
Ron E v an s  of the  T o r o n t o  
T oleprnm  found the p lay  only 
half-p raisew orthy .
“ I t ’s th e  firs t ha lf of L ike 
F a th e r, L ike F un  th a t’s loaded
•Ar All Collision R epairs 
ir  East and Dependable
Over 40 years antomotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. PanI 762-2300





Last Tim es Today
“ T H E  UGLY 
DACIl.SHUND”
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vcmon Rd. Phone 5-5151
Logging Supervisor Required
PrrKiticiInn 15 - 20 MM FBM .•mniially. For cxp.inding 
Logsinc; and Sawmill Company in Burns I akc area. 
Applicants should slate experience, educalion and age. 
Must be prepared to spend cxtcnilcd period of time, 
away from home. Go<xl salary.
Reply  in conHdcnce;
Box A-38, Kelowna D ally  Courier
STARTS TONITI , JUI.Y 1 6 - 1 8 - 1 9
He’d take on anyone, 
a t anything, anytime 
...it w as only 
a  m atte r of who 
came tirstl




A N N -,«  
M A R O R R
A D F L T  r . N I l . R T A I N M l  N r  WTAOMiMi
Bo* rXllce Opens 8:30 — Show a l Dusk
a  B
• • • i V* •••••«• • • • • • • •
T h e n  yon arc ono of the 
finiart. people: wlio will 
u.‘,c an  IClcctrif; .Mr Con- 
(lllinniT to keep your 
liome cool and  cnmfor'- 
able \ll .suniincr long.






“CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOW"
AUGUST 10, XI, 1 2 ,1 3




Looks like the best Regatta ever! With events like 
boat races, water ballet, 
swimming and diving com 
petitions . . . don’t miss it 
bring the whole family 
there’s something for 
everyone
Live p ro fessional th ea tre ,
MOhnOAYIS 
“KELOWNA DAY”
M ention you’re  from  
Kelow na 
T ickets Vz P rice
R IV E R S ID E  PARK 
P en tic ton
Box Office — The B ay 
P en tic ton
Into
South Side Location
Im rh acu la te  inside an d  out. 
L iving room  w ith  firep lace , 
din ing room , k itchen  w ith  
am ple  cupboards, 4 pc, b a th , 
hardw ood floors, r e a r  patio , 
full b asem en t.
6% term s, and  yon can’t  






If you a re  looking for a  n ice 
sm all bungalow  in a  f irs t  
class d is tric t, you should 
phone us to .show you th is  
2 bedroom  hom e. The g ard en  
is lovely, w ith shade and 
fru it tre e s  and not too la rg e . 
Close to  O kanagan L ake and  
the Kelow na H ospital, th e  
location is  excellent. J u s t  
rig h t fo r a re tired  couple o r 
sm all fam ily .
Price $15,500.00 with Term s. 
MLS A-4632.
Hiirryl Iliirryl Hiirryl
See th is  lovely 3 bedroom  
hom e ju s t  ou t of the city , Tlie 
g rounds a rc  beautifu l w ith 
patio , b u ilt in b a rb ecu e , 
lovely g a rd e n . L arge  living 
room , hardw ood floors, b rig h t 
k itchen  w ith din ing room , 3 
spacious bedroom s, full high 
basem en t,
$20,200,00 full price.
T ry your term s, MIH A-4002,
For Almost Magical Results it's . .
RobeH 11. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave:
Phone 762-3146
O kanagan  Realty Ltd.







532 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Colllnson M ortfa te  Axency
M ortgages 
P ro p e rly  M anagem ent 
nnrl Developm ent 
16.38 Pnndosy St , Kelowna 
P hone’ 762-3713.
J. C. llooTcr Realty Ltd.
43)1 B ernard  Avo 
Phone 762-.5030
O kanacan Inveatmrnta Ltd.
252 B ernard  Ave.
Phono 762-’.t;i32
Charles Gsildoa A Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
.547 Bernfird Avo. 
Phono 762-3227
C am ithers A Mefklo Ltd.
Ren! ICntato 
.361 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono 762-2127
Royal T n ist Company
Real F.stale Dept 
252 B ernard  Avenuo 
Phone 762-.5200
U L T IP L E
osi
Oreola Realty
.‘TOtdhgaie ShoiipiriB C entro 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping C entro 
Highway 97 -  766-?,3,3«
I ISTING
L i i
R exatta City Realty Ltd.
R eal E .state, Insu rance , 
MnrtgnRea 
270 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
O rchard City Really Ltd.
C. K. M ctenlfc 
573 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Real ICidato C)ir.|om Built 
Hom es -  Insurance ~  
M ortgnges 
P ro p erty  M anagem ent 
R ulxllv lslon  l)eveloi>mi-nt 
243 B ernard  Kelowna 762-4919 
C orner BIk Rutland 76562M)
Interior Afonelea l,td.
266 B ernard  \v e .
Phone 762-2675
Mldvailey Realty i.ld.
Box 429 196 Holland Rd
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ta s te  and you’re
K ELO W N A  DAILY GOURIER
By RON HOLLAND
H ave you ever thought w hat 
it would be like to go to a 
g a rden  p arty , un inv ited , w ith a 
30 foot hydroplane* as your ca l­
ling card?
7 \sk  Bill iP a p p y i C aiitrcll a l llin c d ia te  success 
alx)ut this ta le , one of m a n y 'w o r ld  r e c o r d  for ou tboard  
that Bill can spin for hours, jm o to rs  of 11 in.p.h. When one 
Whhn you first ca tch  a glim pse looks a l  th is  record  and the
sport. One 
hooked.
, Bill received  his f irs t ta s te  
of boat rac in g  in 1926 on the 
Ohio r iv e r  n ea r  I.xruisvillo, K en­
tucky. Wild Bill was an im- 
se ttlng  a
of Wild Bill you m ight think hr 
is a rodeo rider, bouncer a l any 
local ))ub o r a roustabou t. Or 
you m ight be lucky and figure 
he is an un lim ited  hydroplane 
d r iv e r , which in fac t, he is.
A fter rac ing  Ixiats and auto­
m obiles for *10 y ea rs  one m ight 
w onder w hat In* is doing taking 
the th ro ttles of 6,.500 po\inds
m odern reco rd  of m ore than  200 
m .p.h. i t’s easy  to see why un­
lim ited rac ing  en th ra lls  thou­
sands o t people from  one end 
of the continent to  the o ther. 
FAIRLY QUIET 
D uring tlie 1920's and 1930’s 
things w ere fairly  qu ie t for 
I’aiqiy. B u t this s ta te  of events 
w asn ’t to la s t long. Indianapolis
of fury. I t’s m uch llKe any o ther w as the nex t stop for the d riv e r
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
, OKANAtlAN MISSION HALL
8;30 p.m . — D ance sponsored 
bv the ( ie rm a u  C’aniidian 
Club.
ROYAL ANNE 
(Itc riiun I Ave.)
to p.m .' — Jim m y  M ctlu ire  and 
the Rebounds from  Edm ontdn 
EAST KELOWNA HALL
10 p.m . - 2 a.m . - D ance with
m usic by tlu* S hadracks.
T H E ART C E N TR E 
(1331 R ich ter St.)
8 p.m . — Poetry  ri'ad ing  
Ju rg en  tlocth .
SUNDAY 
OKANAOAN l.AKE




10 a 1 1 1 . - .5 p . m .    A r t  e x h i b i ­
t ion.
OKANAOAN LAKE
11 a.m . - *t ii.m.   lly ilro iilane
testing  and qualify ing runs.
W ATER ST.
(n ea r  UNR docks)
12 noon to midiuglit — Amuse- 
nu*nt rides,
KELOWNA OOLE and 
UOUNTRY ( L U n  
((a lriin io rr D rive)
It) a 11 1 . - 8 ji 1 1 1 . B.C. I n t e r ­
ior  Di ien  'i'eiiiii;. T o u r n a m c i i t  
A tM A TIt r o o i .
(City r i i rk i
1 p m -.5 |i 111 i ’libi.c ■ \Mininmg; :!:;n) p.m . lir itu li ( 'o luiiilna i 
AQUATIC (iU i\N D ST.\N D  ( ’u|) m iliiiuted h.i (Iroi)huie
i('ll.\ Pai'k i la i'c .
8 . 30  |i III Coud T i m e  S m g m  . ’ MUSEU.M
i:i.K S I.ODOE ' (3IIII St.)
(.3001) rniidos.v St.) 10:30 a . m .  - 9:30 i i .m.  — l l i s t o r i -
12 30 p m .  - 9  11 III Me t i ' i i i i t e  c a t  I'xhilot*. .  
d i . splav,  I AQU.'VnU POOL
9 p ill - 1 a m D a m  e wil l i  i (City P ark )
ia irn a  Philips and the ’I’em- 8 a m .  - 9  ii.m. ■ Public .swim- 
IMis. 1 m ing.
of. B ritish  Colum bia Cup en try , 
M iss Sm irnoff.
F o r  C antrell, Indy w asn ’t an 
overw helm ing  success. He com ­
peted  in five M em orial Day 
ra c e s  and the fu rthest d istance  
he ev e r covered w as 402'i; m iles 
w hich com es out to 161 laps 
a ro u n d  the track . Lou Fagcol, 
of Slo-Mo hydroplane fam e, w as 
the  owiicr of G an tre ll’s car.' 
du rin g  his tim e a t Indy, Bill 
c ircu la ted  with fam ed d riv e rs  
like W ilbiir Shaw, Bill Vukovich, 
Jolinny Parson.s and Rex M ays.
A fter his stint on the trac k , 
un lim ited  li.vdroplane rac ing  is­
sued a call, which Papi).y an 
sw ered.
My Sweetie w as the firs t boat 
C an tre ll Riloted afte r the com- 
lilotion of thi* Second World W ar. 
l)u ring  the 1949 season, C antrell 
piled up an am azing record of 
w inning 32 of 33 heats he en­
te red . liill d idn’t do as w ell in 
the o ther heat, lie  finished only 
sc'cond.
C antrcil joiiu'd the Ja c k  
S chaefer ciim |) in 1950, a f te r  
H orace Dodgi* jiurehased My 
Sweetie. With Schaefer, the 
Such Crust ixiats cam e into be­
ing. C antri'li |iiioted Such C rust 
IV ’and Such C rust V which 
leads to the garden  p arty  story.
Pai'py  left, tlu* Such Crust 
crew and .joined forces with Lee 
Sehoenitli and the W. D. G ale 
Inc. in 19.53. Al the lu 'lm  of G ale 
V, Bill Imd rudder jirolilem s
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UNLIMITED HYDROPLANE LIST 
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA CUP
H ere’s a lis t of boats and com petito rs in Kelowna 
H ydroplane w eek races  for tlie B ritish  Colum bia Cup.
B oat No, N am e
U-3 T ahoe Miss 
U-IO Sav-A ir’s M ist 
U-12 Miss B udw eiser 
U-15 My G ypsy 
U-19 W ay fare r’s Club Lady 
U-12 $ Bill 
U-37 M iss Tri-C ities 
U-50 Sav-A ir’s P robe  
U-77 Miss C hrysler Crow 
U-aO Sm irnoff 
U-88 Hilton llyper-L ube
D river Home Base
M ira Slovak Reno-Tahoc
W alt K adc D etroit
Bill Brow T am pa
J im R anger D etroit
Bob Fencllcr L.A.
Bill M uncoy Lomixjc
Bob M iller 'I’ri-tiities
Red Ijoomis D etro it
Bill S tere lt. Detroit.
Bill C antrell D etro it
Bob G illiam S eattle
Kelowna Receives Big Boost 
From % Visiting Hewsmen
Kelowna, B.C., has been put 
on the muj) as a result of the 
B ritish  Colum bia Cup U nlim ited 
ll.v(lro|ilane R ace this week.
With th ree days of the five- 
day  event gone by, it m ay l>e 
difficult to see the big financial 
resu lts  an tic ipated , but one
thing rem ain s, the nam e Kelow- 
with his powerlwiat and h iirtied j na has been sent around North 
over a reta in ing  wall to m akel A im 'rica.
an un-cMiected cull on a social 1 i.;v,,,'vl,„dv In Rciowiia ii;
.athcring. l.uclnly no one ' ’
eriiui ly ni.iuied.
un its v acan t as of m id-F riday .
T here  is ad('(|uat(* accom m o­
dation  in hotels and m otels on 
the fringes of the city and along 
H ighw ay 97 from Vernon to 
Penticton.
.Iiisl the kind of le a th e r  hoped 
'"h o p e fu l thiii Satiii'day and S un-ifo r by the hydroiilane pit crew
Cloudy. . .
Lee Schocnith , ch a irm an  of 
the U nlim ited  R acing C om m it­
tee , F rid a y  n igh t called  the Kel- 
owma ra c e  se t up “ the b es t in 
C an ad a’’.
Mr. Schoenith , who helped 
se t ii|) tlie URC in 1957, has 
final say  abou t sites for the un­
lim ited hydrop lane races.
He tu rn ed  down an app lica­
tion from  Toronto  because he 
couldn’t find “ any su itab le  rac e  
s ite .’’ The Kelowna facilities 
a rc  m uch b e tte r  than  he found 
in O ntario  cities, such as W ind­
sor, w here the unlim iteds jiave 
raced  in o th e r y ea rs , he said.
C om iiared to the U.S. set. ups 
Kelowna ran k s  about in the 
m iddle, he said . .
" 'r iic re  a re  som e te rrib ly  ex­
pensive |)it a re a s  and facilities 
in the U.S. and about half the 
pit, aroiis a rc  paved, bu t Kelow­
na can stand  up to any other 
cou rse .’’
The Kelowiiii facilities a n  si 
good Mr. Schoenith is w illing 
to sanelion  an  annual rac e  here 
if the Kelowna Bottt Racing 
C om m ittee w ants to go ahead , 
he said.
Mr. Scho(*nith b lam ed “ flukey 
luck” for the run of acciden ts 
e a riie r  in the year,
'i'lie total of four d riv e rs  kili- 
(*(i thi;; y ('ar is m ore Hum in the 
en tire  h isto ry  of unlim ited  ra c ­
ing.
He investiga ted  each  acci-  ̂ ncctcd  w ith B ar'dahl and with
' the M iss B ardah l hydroplane, 
M r. H ay h as  scon a good m any 
pits.
“ I t ta k e s  m oney, courage and 
good luck to  pu t on a hydro­
plane ra c e  and Kelowna seem s . 
to have all th ree .
They a re  putting on an ex­
cellen t r a c e  h e re ,” he said.
All ra c in g  d riv ers  have com ­
p lim ented  the Kelowna se t up, 
Bill C oulthard , rac e  ch a irm an , 
said.
The d riv e rs  a re  hajipy, the 
course is fine, the race  is pro­
g ressing  w onderfully, M r. Coul-
den t and “ th e re  w asn ’t any as­
pec t of safety  o r rescu e  invol­
ved” which could have in-c- 
ventcd the acc iden ts , he said.
H arry  Woods, A m erican  Pow­
e r  B oat A ssociation co-ordinat­
or, called  the K elow na facilities 
“ som e of the b es t anyw here” . 
Only pit a re a  b lacktopping is 
needed to m ake the se t up j)cr- 
fect, he said.
PIT  SU PER IO R
“The K elowna p it a re a  is in­
finitely superio r to  m any in the 
U .S .,” Vic H ay, a B ardah l com ­
pany rep re se n ta tiv e , said.
In the y ea rs  he has  been c o n -1 tha'rd said .
Music Good, Crowd Small 
At 'Good Time' Night Show
( ’anti'cii could well be called 
Hu* Dean of lln lm uted  racing . 
Ill* Inc. raced longer than any 
o th e r m an on the circu it. He is 
now ciitcring Ills 'tutli year. Bill 
has 1111;.I'Cd only one Gold I ’uti 
R ace since entei ing the un ­
lim ited  fielii. He has partici- 
patcii 111 every Seattle  Heafair 
race .
da.\' will liring tlu* huge crowd.s Ib*'c. been iiredieted by the Oloui- 
iiredieti'd  in the advance |iiiblic- w eather fo rcca i.tc i.
'  . . . .  I I l>,< I I \ I I > t , I < > I * I k. , > > ( > I ' l i i *
ity. I’libliclly Is invaluiibh', luit 
Kelowna m erelum ts a re  more 
interc.'.ti'd in dollars.
The city of Kelowna is saui 
to ha\'e  r im ethm g like a 3,()()() 
bed-cajiaclty  in ,h o te ls  and m o­
tels. 'I’his i.pace is p retty  well 
filled, with i.oiriethiug like 1.5
riic tliiiniicrboat;. run b e tte r 
under slightl,\' cioiid.\’ i.kies and 
the w eather forccicitcr predict*; 
cloudy i.luc*. with .*.111111,\* pi*rioik*. 
Sunday, ’riie rc  m ay be ;i few 
sliowcr.s over tluf ridges.
'I’he exiiected low toniglit and 
high Sunday at Penticton 55 and 
80.
S( HOI.ARSIIIP AWARDED
A fo rm er Keiow na gii i has 
been aw arded  a $(!()() seholar- 
;,liii) Ju iii Grove;, won the 
.iosepli P. Riiffell scholtu i.lii|) 
in science for her 93 per cent 
av e rag e  in fimd exam;..
Miss G roves was enducateii in 
Kelowna and she is now study­
ing at the llnivcr.sity of B ritish 
('o lum liia on a com iaiter science 
;.iimmei fellowshij).
The Good T im e Singcr.s F ri­
day brought to the Aiiuatlc 
g randstand  exactly  w hat their 
nam e iirom ised—a good tim e 
for the audience.
'The singers b rought to the 
stage good m usic, good h a r­
mony and a lickety-siilit paced 
show. The audience, sm ali 
though it. w as, lapjied it up, 
bu rst into app lause  s|Mintane- 
oiisly, and chi|)|)ed along even 
when it w asn ’t suggested.
The Good T im e Singers will 
ap p ear at the A quatic again to­
night. Show tim e is 8:30 ii.m. 
T ickets a re  ava ilab le  id ll(*gid-
IS YOUR SINK PLUGGED
the delicacy  of a fiam ingo gui­
ta r.
W hether the groiqi’s w afer- 
thin e lec tric  gu ita rs w ere rock­
ing out. This 'I 'ra in  is Bound for 
Glory or d o ing  a com edy num ­
ber o r a tpiiet protest, song, the 
audienei* loved it.
The sini'cr;;, with recording.^ 
on C apita l iilbiim;:, cam e to Kel­
owna from  a sm ash engage- 
meiit in V aiicoiu 'cr. A lter to­
n igh t’s i.liow they go to Seattle, 
tiieii to ill] Align;.t engagem ent 
id the G reek T heatre .
The o ther iierforiiier in lh« 
i.liow. Riekv Mann, a Vancoii-
ta headqiiiii te rs  on Mill St. or i vcr aecordiaiii.**t belted <iiit pop
id the A(|Uidic Iwix office before 
the i.how.
favorites ;aich a;; Downtown and 
King of till* Roiid a*, well an
Hells of St. M a r\.
Milkman, Farmer Like Speedy Life
'I’he five men and two girls , qu ie te r m uiibei;, i.iicii its the 
handled ii wide range of num ­
bers from  the trad ition id  Rock 
Island Line to tin* folk-rock 
Raindrops, with ease.
Nothing shntt<*red the ir pro­
fessional aplom b ■ neillu'i* the 
sm all iiudience, nor the siiced- 
ing motorlKuds nor the dii.tiint 
thunder and lightning.
\lm o;.l every  facet of folk 
*uiging wa*. included in tiic 
groiiii';. rei« 'i toll'**. A toucii of 
blue grass w as evident in Bury 
Me Beneath the Willow and im- 
(Icrtonc; of Ray t'harle ;. could
Bv M /V N M  /U  AKt^N
You'*': b . i i o i v  c 1 c. t
fI l e n d ! ' *i. i l k r r a n  *.> i*i*i..t I, 
hi*, tiiiii ill t\ ing ill .11 h at • pi , 
u p  U i  200  111 p  I i
I ■  11. 1* \  1 i ; c !  . d  ' I c  1.11 I
i l .  . M .  n  t i l .  , .  . 1. 1 1 a c e  u n l i i i , i
ll . Oli .pl . l l l .  . 
tiliirid.i 1 1 ii.
I'll '! 1 ' .1 ! t.. 1.
M.ipp.  d .p ■
Ib i’.k .iliiia  I
111' fp  111 flolll
! ti: ..I 1 1 .11 ■ ink
I !| It 1 h ( I 'b.llilbt.l ( up 1: a I , 1  ,
in p.nnt
t'lII.11* m ake : . 0  ,iip .i Inl 1 ln 11c 
i* .1 ni t .  Init till ' :iic a n.iiini ii,' 
M il't hav I* nice. Mil I-1,lilt ml 
'Uc inigtit s/i,' muni1;ii'C. ii.li-
l>ack hom e Tlie joti .11 e u
I .1 III 1 e 11' if dll' men an! I..
Ill I ..I '.lie Ihc lllgliL expcii'.iv e
' po 1 1 Ilf h*. d loplaiie 1 111 liig
1'. .1! I . "I m O 't U* the w, .i lif  ,. 
(n ic t iio ik ioan
til. t : . .111* \ t  ilK n I a n , .is lie p.
. i , . . ' , i  ..11 o .....................  ' '• M '
ei
to 1 I II M.l
\* 111 t. 1 )i’l 'I 
1.(1 . c.i
I I I I  I I n  .1 ( 0 1
Bill I all' hi 
' I i*l;i\ing''.
' I I ' i i d d . m i
.1 ! 1,11 I loi 5 Hill 'B ill m e,1 1 1 : ol I p i l l h i i o i l.0 1 , 1  1 1 , |i il,i'i .iiid I a. ' l  o.il
' 1 11 I a, e a n d  111 till'  1 ill 1 ..'iHil in 1 1  ■ w Ip 1 c hi IP i d 1 giii ■ tin Coli. l 1 1 1 1  t loll  Lu, 1-
11 I h a ’ I'ccii  hi !o g l i a  ai ' , , ,  liol.i . in .UP.  .lint in ■ P l.i t bci  iiiiiiiii', a hnLI, '
'.'II le a i;  (l.o 'c i for *icit, have In'cli 1 1 1 ! but It I* *Illl ' U | , polling  tin*
up 11 re Iiiiirant and a illgbt racing  t nliiiiited la iliig  l* not
I iuti luivc liecn laiilt and leie.ed a tiicra tice  piofeni ion," Bill
' l''ii| lb.' p.I I .'..iipli' of \e a i* . -.av:..
iiiilK liip iiii
o mi n. h  11 n n.ii
1 .1 , iiig.
the





I II me • ■
to r I t I .'Il k
o I I 1.1\ . ' III
S  H i l l  li.P. m a d e  lac ing
, i
l a ' s
( h  h u \  l e i  . o w  111 1 of t t i e  J  I
U i . i t  and the I . I I  k n a m e
.ill li; ;. c : f ,1 ‘ . I'l - , [ J
>. , 1. ; . .1 ■' 1 , , 11 *. ,.  I 1 i J ■
lull Boll M d h i. d iiM i of ,\1)
tim e o, I upatioii an,I In* i n t e n d 'p < 'i t i e * .  )ii't opened a iii.ed
i.i .'.t.i*, w itli iinliuiitcd', until i ( I  leiii appliance sto re  in
till'd  or d i '.g ip le d ” . I'A crctt. WaDi Be nbo  w oiks
11 ta ite d  a ( io n iie  v'*ge .,s a mru liiiie.l for a paper
f'llii, .1 * eai .*vfti r lie I I'o eit!
1 ■ 11' lilt* o 'C , t  .1 , 1  111 l ' r " l




I ’.I! !,' ' .^...i' i’i..i.’.’̂ !.i...’........................' SK* Mien :uid o n e  w o m a n  w e r *
i l l  r e ; , l e d  b y  I I n '  I K  M 1 ‘ in  I h c  
pic t 21 I n i i i i  , f our  of till III for  
i n l o . s i c a l i o n
All iippi' . ' ii I'll in m a g i  l i  a t e ’* 
c o u r t  toKaN* VI Ill' ll '  ' iv  pIcHiled 
giiilt.v a n d  o n e  1 c 1 1 \ cd plea.
Bel na  I d ( icol  ge 1.1 * 1 1 d ' . liut-
M o n d a v i ' ’' ’ ) " ' I ’- | | ’K Broi i ip.ei l  i . , , ,d, , e*i  i \ < d  p l i .. on  a i l u i i g c
I. , l ink i,f l o i p a u i d  dl l ' ,  iiii; a n d  u a *
The g i o n i i ’''; two g i r l * . M a r l -  r c m n n d e d '  to J u l y  2.'i A r r a i i g c -
,1 , I* ,i, B
'('tie
' O ' 1
''*•■■ V,*..,i
» im1 i l i u r i *  It) K r i o v n m  foi t h e . f o d o w i
B.i
Itie I Ml ing
.eP.e P ‘ ’ ' • *• ’
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Ill ip . i in
V ,;(i ;l I ,
" ‘',1, . ’ .
, , I f',: 1 >. . I , ' i * , . 1 1 .1;
bis I al / I II.1 In lb  i l l ! end . to
I I , Im v •  Kelowna bumlay nigh t, to
be k.ii k 1 1 1) die 
mol  m u g  
'I'ln o lb c i  joti*, a i l  n c c c , ' ' i i i y  
to a i p p o i t  hi*, l a c i n g .  “ Bn-  
b m i l c d  l i n i n g  e. a  good w i p  to 
go l ia n) ( r i i | ' t , ' '  be  .*0 1 1 ":.
. \ 1. 1 R e d  I 1.0*1101*-, d r i v e r
of S a v a i i ' . s  Biota*,  in a  p l u m l . c r
Hut fill f i ve  montli** of tin* y e a r  1 t .  , 1 1
h e  puts n “ c l o s e , 1“  s ign  on  th,*i »>»vi< Jack,son on
diHii a n d  go,**, off  t o  r a c e | K ' ' " ‘*'-  ̂ ')1‘ II)'-
h v d i f e  . A frei.li  a r r a n g e m e n t  of  W h e r e
All* You G o i n g  h a d  Die foot 
i '. 1.1 m p i i i c  ( i , , II H. 0  * ud, '  1 m m r  
led ;r, t he
iMi 'Mi iMie wl t l i  h e r  c l e a r ,  s w e e t  
v oi ce ,  a n d  t l ie  t h r o a t y  J i l l  J e n ­
k i n s .  l i l e nd cd  p e i f e c t l y  wit l i  tin* 
m a l e  vo i ces .  J o h n n y  Ho r t o n ,  
l e a d e r ;  . loh n M e y e r ,  t a m l i o u i  l A l a l  
Ine;  D o u g  B r o o k s ,  la*e Mont -  Mi
Wal t  I'l.i'ii , til
ill b.i I .
a n d  fir* hn
I ...;i ' - Ml : 
'..t' B'.*
I I'd i n t o  a 
g o  e n  l i p  t i p
e . a i  O l d  
' . . 1 , l e d .
'!,, !i. ,i I
I..P ,!.. ' 
“ o d i e i  “
, 11 ; a d III . 0
)ot> w i th  I ’*< ka r r i  Mot o i  »
I J .nil I .lolilUI , H
d i e d  lr> a f u r - s t i i n g  t i a n jo  l or  r e n i a n d r d  
miml'>«r and p lay rd  It m ith lday.
i i icnth a i e  b e i n g  m a d i  loi bai l .
C harged witli ndosn ntion and 
fined S35 in ch  w eie IT osper 
Miirpliv, W dliaiii' Lake, C arter 
Wchttiank and Mr. and 
KiHlerIck ()"I'i«ile, Vlc- 
to iia  O n  a • liu ila r 1 b a r g e .  Mtil- 
<l<*en W liltey. W illiam s Lake, 
wa*, fined l.'id, his second of- 
fclici 111 one week
B i a n )  VI'.ui B a i t d i a m  Riil-  
i.iiid p!' ,id'  'I g: lit * to a I luu ge 
of p , , r , 'ill.,' oil p; 1 . . lb p'l 0 , .1 1 1 /  
a d'v I iliiig jioo.M* .Uiil a  a t
in custody to Mon-
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The absurd Okanagan-Kootenay 
federal constituency which was dream­
ed up by the redistribution committee 
is now a fait accompli. Not unnatural- ’ 
ly the areas affected— and they run in 
a huge iriverted V from Vernon 
pjound the Big Bend and down the 
Windermere Valley to Creston and 
the U.S. border— are concerned and . 
frustrated.
The Vernon News expresses their 
viewpoint in these words:
It will come as a disappointment to 
political parties that the Federal Re­
distribution Commission for B.C. has 
disregarded all appeals and declined to 
adjust the boundaries of Okanagan- 
Kootenay.
The sprawling constituency, which 
emerges south of Vernon and extends 
in a vast horseshoe shape northeiast 
through Revristoke to the Golden area 
and then down |the Columbia Valley 
to the U.S. border, is a massive ter­
ritory to chew on and the. monster the 
commission has created will have to 
be faced and conquered in the next 
federal election.
Protests over the boundaries ran 
the gamut— from initial objections of 
political parties showing a rare unanim­
ity to the finar Commons plea for a 
realignment by Okanagan-Revelstoke 
incumbent Howard Johnston.
Generally the complaints were that 
Okanagan-Kootenay is too vast an 
area for any elected member to service 
properly or to be fully conversant with 
its problems. It lumps together areas 
of differing economic, geographic and 
social and commercial interests.
The complaints were valid, but 
when the politicians gave the job of 
redistribution to independent commis­
sions, they relinquished the power to 
force changes in the electoral map.
Thus, the commission for B.C., 
while it doubtless weighed the protests 
in a fair manner, was under no obliga­
tion to accede to them! When the final 
electoral map appeared, the commis­
sion had made minor adjustments 
elsewhere, but OkanaganrKootenay 
was left intact.
Now saddled with the constituency, 
the political parties must make the 
best of it and the first problem to sur­
mount is in establishing a liaison 
among supporters in such a vast area. 
Gone is the tight unit developed in 
Okanagan-Revelstoke where distances 
were not a barrier to cohesive con­
stituency organization.
Questions arise. For instance, how 
are supporters in Vernon to know 
whether a candidate proposed from 
the Kimberley or Cranbrook area is 
suitable material? How does he get his 
message across here, and elsewhere 
throughout the riding with transporta­
tion and communication’s difficulties 
and without spending dollops df money 
and time in personal appearances 
and campaigning? How much real in­
terest have Vernon people g<pt in a 
candidate picked from the Kootenay 
side who, with knowledge of mining 
problems, must now acquaint himself 
with the unrelated problems of the 
fniit and vegetable industry?
On the other hand, Kootenay resi­
dents must be asking the same ques­
tions about candidates proposed from 
this end of the constituency., A frpit 
farmer will be expected to deal intel­
ligently with issues of the mining in­
dustry.
. A unity of interest appears to defy 
achievement under the circumstances 
and once having picked a candidate, 
as the parties inevitably must find a 
way^to do, there will be the strain on 
finances to make sure that he attends 
those meetings and carries out those 
activities necessary to the successful 
function of a campaign.
No aspersions on previous federal 
representatives, of this .area, but the 
men who will be in Ottawa in future 
will have to be a cut above the aver­
age if they are to do the job they are 
supposed to do.
Namu Is Dead
N am u, the k ille r w hale is  dead , the 
second such m agnificient anim al to  fall 
p rey to  m an’s abuses.
O h  yes, he was w ell trea ted— fed 
several pounds of salm on, in jected  
w ith antibiotics to  keep aw ay disease, 
all those feeble things hum an  beings 
d o  w hen confron ted  by na tu re . B ut 
w hy w as he cap tu red  in the  first place? 
So a bunch  of tourists could  gawk a t 
the un fo rtunate  c rea tu re  locked  
securely behind w ire m esh? So an  asi­
nine bu t lucrative movie could  b e  
m ade w ith the w hale as the star?
C om m ercial fisherm en, perhaps, can  
be excused for ou trigh t slaying of such 
anim als. They are hard  on b o th  the 
catch  and  the nets. But to  pen up  no t 
one but two o f the  huge beasts until 
they die is alm ost crim inal,
T h e  first w hale, M oby Doll, d ied
Sacred Cow
H a m il to n  S p e c ta to r
E ducation  is a sacred  cow all over 
the world despite its steadily rising 
cost. Few people have the courage to  
speak ou t against it.
In the L ondon Sunday E xpress a 
week ago a colum nist asked the qu es­
tion, " .'\re  we getting any real value 
ou t of the education  costs?"
R obert P itm an, the w riter, m ade a 
survey trying to find out what kiiul of 
a product B ritain  was producing at 
sucii great expense.
l ie  found a fantastic num ber of job
from  com plications of a woUnd suffer­
ed  in her cap tu re . I t m ust have been  
a  painful death .
N am u, it is said, d ied  of a broken  
heart. H e finally w ent insane in his 
p en  and crashed  his head  into th e  
heavy w ire m esh. If a killer vyhale has 
a heart and soul, is it any w onder it 
w ent berserk? W ho, am ong N atu re’s 
creatures w ouldn’t, w ith freedom  only 
a few yards aw ay, while m en w ho 
should know  .better cavort in the  pool 
fo r the delight of paying custom ers?
T here  m ay be a place for sm aller, 
tam er fish in a public aq u ariu m — w ell- 
tended and properly  fed. B ut there is 
no  enclosure on earth  su itab le for the  
wild, free spirit of a killer whale.
T he killer w hale belongs in the 
ocean. Please, leave him  there.
Bygone Days
llW A M T tb see
V 4 tu 6 e
AHO
yllULCOST





KARACHI (C P )—Since its 
inception in  1947 P a k is ta n ’s 
foreign policy has sw ung from  
n eu tra lism  to  pro-W est to  neu­
tra lism . R ecen t occu rrences 
have led  som e to  believe th a t 
the  penduluin  m ay  h a v e  be­
gun to  sw ing b ack  to  pro- 
W est again .
The v ir tu a l d ism issa l of Zul- 
f iq a r Ali B hutto  from  th e  post 
. of foreign m in is te r an d  the 
sudden re tire m en t of a  p ro m i­
n en t fore ign  m in is try  official 
a re  tak en  to be ca rd in a l 
changes. I t  w as du ring  the 
te n u re  of these  two th a t  the 
wairm a ir  from  th e  A rabian  
Sea b egan  to d r if t tow ards 
Peking.
C erta in  o t h e r  im m inen t 
changes in  P re s id e n t Ayub 
K han’s cab ine t and am ong 
the  m andarin s will confirm  , 
th e  generally-held thesis  th a t 
the w arm  pro - P e k in g  d rift 
m ay  soon be stopped, if not re ­
versed .
To be ac cu ra te . B hu tto ’s 
resignation  from  th e  cab ine t 
has been m ore or less ex­
pec ted  for five m onths, but 
for o ther reasons. He is be­
lieved to  have resigned  im m e­
dia tely  a f te r  the signing of the . 
T ashken t dec lara tion .
u  I u  m  I n i s  t a n
I t  w as rep o rted  he could not 
see eye to  eye w ith P re s id en t 
A yub on a policy of peace 
w ith Ind ia  w ithout a  sa tisfac­
to ry  se ttlem en t bn K ashm ir. 
B u t th e  situation  in W est P a k ­
is tan  had  becom e so exlo- 
sive th a t th e  p residen t r e ­
fused  to  le t h im  go. .
R um ors about his im m inen t 
d e p a r tu re  since then  h av e  
been  bobbing up and down 
like  a  dubious candle flam e. 
A t th e  beginning of Ju n e  they  
suddenly  b e c a m e  intense. 
W h e n ,  the resum ption  of 
A m erican  econom ic a  s s i s t­
ance w as announced tw o 
w eeks la te r , i t  w as e a s y . 
enough to pu t two and two to­
gether.
'The resum ption , a f te r  an  
aid freeze for a lm ost a  y ea r , 
could only have had  a p rice  
ta g : Stop h u d d l i n g  up  to  
China.
As one rep o rt has  it, E u ­
gene Locke, new  A m erican  
am b assad o r to  P ak is tan  who 
a rr iv e d  here  Ju n e  8. kep t 
postponing a  v isit to . th e  for­
eign m in iste r. He finally did 
m ee t B hutto , Ju n e  16, ju s t 
p r io r  to h is d e a rtu re  for 
W ashington “ f o r  consulta­
tio n s .’’
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'J it te r  Legs' Term 
A Good Description
By DR. JO SE PH  G. MOLNEK
applicants could  barely  read  o r w rite 
and a technicOl college in Y orksh ire  
reported  that one-th ird  of its students 
had never read  an en tire  book.
M r. Pitm an concluded  the ta,xpay- 
cr is not getting v:duc for the m oney 
spent.
Such an attack  on the sacred  cow 
of education  is right and  proper. H uge 
am ounts of the public’s m oney is being 
spent and how it is being spent should 
not be im m une from  inquiry.
Results from  such a survey of sec­
ond-year C anad ian  university students 
m ieht be worliiw hile.
to YEARS AG.O 
Ju ly  19.56
Tlu* infc at ('lordon's Supi r Vulii t.toic 
w as litown open, and $14,000 in cash and 
rhf'(|vics taki'U, Tlu* police arc convinced 
il was tlic woilr of expert,*., and is al*.o 
eon iuc tcd  with the i.ifc liiowing the pre- 
viou* wcelr at Roth'* n .aiiy Sc,i trv ing  
ha* issued a win ran t for the arre.st of 
a V ancouver m an In tlie ca.se.
10 v i ; . \ n s  AGO
July  1946
Tlie iiiii*lii'(Hiiii Kiow'th of sm all coin- 
inunltlc on the , mii- kii !s of Kdow na i* 
iM'Ing invc*.ti6ated lt.\ \  G in  aha..i, 
of '.tic 111', Ri'Kional IManlliliK IT.aid. 
M a\ol Ti'U leicw  api**iinl>'d a i o iliin lttee 
ii.iuin.M'd of .\M .1. llo in , c it ' eiiKiiieer
11,111.’* Ulftl.elM\.ai^;h, Rttv ijn rner *i(
I ili iiiiioi (’ and It \V, Stcphcn.s, t" <i'.in- 
,ciul eiiKini'ci to i i ' . i s t  M i . G iaha in .
.10 YEARS AGO 
July  H.16
M r  .Inine*. IVsle, of San Francl<,co. 
known as the ' P lneni.i.le K inc.” was m 
M ' l l o r  to Kelowna, s ta 'ln g  at the R osal 
Anne Hotel. He was ci-mipanied 1>.n his 
son,
40 VEARH A4.0 
Ju ly  1976
Tlie Rutland lk>\ S .ou t T ux .p  have le- 
turnerl from then annual auunuei ca .n p  
«t ('knnaKar. ( 'e n tie  S. out* fi. - \ \\ ,n- 
(i< lit ai.d Ml’,*,i>n ( li e) to* . .n . .n
4̂ .̂  nfG't iMtf* !T<’4A'r’ tn
. n t J ** • ; ' t» '» El * r I<•: :. . .. '•< .» '.«
l i o i . l ' i .  l<U;v H aiU '.oni o tlie pnf.o i 
comr>«Gt»n. Tha bov * a ttendad  th«
( i k a n n g a n  C e n t r e  l l n l l e d  C h i i r c h  o n  S i i n -  
da.v R e v ,  A .  C a m | i h e l l  t o o k  t i u '  s e r ­
v i c e
.50 y i :a u s  a g o
Ju ly  1916
I’ r e m j e r  W, ,1. How.ser  a n d  | inrt.v paid 
a I n i e f  visi t  to K e l o w n a ,  stnyl i iR a t tlie 
I ’. d a c e  l lot i  1, Mr .  H o w s e r  c o n f e r r e d  wIlli  
M a y o r  .I.aic, . t he  Cons i ' i  v a t l v e  e a n d l -  
diil i ' .  A d e l e g a t i o n  of f rui t  g r o w e r s  i n t e r ­
v i e w e d  hiiii  on  i r r i g a t i o n  m a t t e r s .
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1906
All lioi igh the  e v e n i n g  wa-. w a i m ,  
t l u  e a t ,  l u n g  t h u n d e r  . I .n.il-,  kept  m a n y  
eoil l l l iv p i . . p i e  a w . I '  I | . . l o  die g a i i t e n  
p . i i tv ,  g i v i i i  n.v U u '  W. S . if I h c  I ' h i i r c h  
ot  i . n g l . m d .  In Id m  l ie'  . ii,\ p . i ik .  T h e  
w in ill n ight  wa  co i i . l i i . ive  |.i t he  con-  
■mi i l l l . . n  . ' f  c . . o l  diii.K-- a n d  i.'c c r e a m .  
T h e  ' ' . \ i l ll t  Ivl l l lv'  p r o v i i l e d  a imC' e i i ien t ,  
and  I ’l i u u ' .  l .mleiA a d d e d  a f es t iv e  
tviuch, 1 he  l-,el(^U|i,na oi ' choi . t rn  p l a y e d  ii 
n n m l i e i  o f  ' . l e c t i . m s .  nii icl i  e n j o y e d  h.v 
the  m a t i i T U  .
n Passing
In  tlic p.i t 1? i m m t l i s  l l ic  p r i c e  o f  
m r . d  l i .o i i s c n  J !  . iml  o n e-h a lf  per
i c i r  ! ’ ■;;i>, u c n . l  i . i n i m n r '  m i u t i
1. I,, . , V . ., .., * . ' 1 . , 1 o Uu’li li'iti I 
1 ' *' >-1,1 -  !, i,.i"  V. r 1 J I lie w ell-
t o - d o .  ( 2 )  v c j ^ c t a r i i t n i .
D ear D r. M olner:
My doctor has w h a t the doc­
to rs call restless  legs and suf­
fers from  it. Can anyth ing  be 
d o n e? -M R S . W.D.
The ex ac t cause of this is not 
known, l>ut it annoys a good 
m any people as they got along 
In y ea rs , and occurs when the 
patien t is a t rest, such as lying 
in bed o r sitting  in a chair.
Sym ptom s can Include light­
ness, burning, aching, a craw l­
ing sensation o r res tle ss  di.s- 
cpm fort, and it ofti'n goes by 
the nam e of “ jit te r  legs” , which 
in som e cases is a good descrip ­
tion,
Moving about usually  brings 
relief, but if the annoyance can 
bo prevented  as som etim es it 
can—th a t 's  better, of course.
Occaslonall.v d iabetic  neuritis 
is found In a case, and m edical 
a tten tion  is in o rder.
About half the patien ts are 
found to have som e degree of 
depression , and d rug  thernpy 
for this condition can helii, al- 
thmigli rellof m ay not be im ­
m ediate.
Still o ihers have anem ia and 
co ireetion  of this Imiuove.s the 
situation.
Di.sturbaiices in circu lation  or 
nerve di.*,(,»rder,*; a rc  not always
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The C anadian  P ress  Is ex ­
clusively entitled  to the use for 
republleatlon  of all nows dls- 
patche.s cred ited  to It nr tha 
A f'o c la ted  Pie-*, or R euters In 
th u  oap'*i and al-.o Hie im’Hl 
n e w  s oulU).'Ill'll tlie ie in  ,A11 
riyni* ni Ii-jiutitii <iti.in ..I ;,i e 
cial d ivpatches herein  a re  also
a cause  but do occur, and use 
of a  vasod ila to r d rug  m ay be 
beneficial. Supirortlve hose m ay 
bo tried .
In an occasional case avoid­
ing coffee affords relief.
As you can see, when d iffe r­
ing conditions a rc  a t  work, no 
single rem edy can be exi'rected 
to helir all cases, and the d iver­
gen t m ethods which help d iffer­
ent, eases a rc  evidence that we 
do not, know very  m uch nlKiiit 
th is problem .
Still, one or another of the 
foregoing m ethods have helped 
a good m any people.
D ear Dr. M olner; t^ould .voii 
check an artic le  in the A.M.A. 
>*ournal on d ivertieu lltis and 
let me know wlien is the best 
lim e to take barium  Miliihate? 
--M R S. A, H,
It has often been noted tha t 
patien ts having irrita tion  from 
divcrtictilosis lo r diverliciilitlH) 
noticed relief a fte r having b a r­
ium for X-ray piirivoses.
The author of the artic le  you 
cite re a so in ^  that sm all doses 
of barium  m ight therefore be 
soothing when a “d iv e rtic"  be­
come,* irrita ted  or inflam ed.
Tr.vmg It out, he found tha t 
a talilesiKion of barium  .suliihatc 
III a half g lass of w ater or m ilk, 
taken tlii'cc or fur lim e a week, 
did III f.’ii't lc,-;,.;cll till* di,*com- 
fi II t
't'lii. d.ic not. iiic.’ui that 
cv .'I V iiiir witli divci ticulo* is of 
tlic Ciil.iii :hoiild take iianum . 
Till' liiiijoi’iiv liav’c 110 dccom - 
foi t The liai Him docs not cu re 
nor altci tlif londilion h a - 1- ally, 
lull I', licl|iliil in le.v.senlng ir- 
I it.itioii wiicii It occur:,.
liea i Dl, M olner: I rend tha t 
afte r having the ainiendix re ­
m oved, cancer could develop 
la te r on 1 had an Biiiienderiomy 
kii montiis ago, h  tliere danger 
of ( aiicei ,' .1,1.1.
'I'licic Ik no relntloii*.hi|i lie- 
tw cen n  inovftl of tiie m n'endix 
and cancer, ;o  relnx and don’t 
W'Ol 1 v.
N o t ,
w I.
0 j,a.,,.c 
b o w  al
to I ' A T . : Your iiust>and 
g X ia ' «, of the lower
. 4 ! I i K ’ tO k i  O *'Y I J \
\ I - ,i t 11 ,; , I m; . ii<) D.;h1,
f.i; X ia>.v, m akes Iht 
VIII b it
B hutto  to ld  a  re p o rte r  Ju n e  
17: “ I  a m  leav ing  the  cab ine t 
sh o rtly .” The sam e day  he re ­
signed. On Ju n e  18 P res id en t 
A yub announced th a t B hutto  
w as going “ on leav e  for m edi­
c a l tre a tm e n t.” One infor­
m a n t sa id  he wiU go to  
S w itzerland  to  have an ab­
scess  of th e  e a r  trea ted .
W hen h e  re tu rn s  his job  
m a y  b e  held  by G hulam  F a r-  
uque, th e  p re se n t com m erce 
m in is te r, who attended  th e  
T a sh k e n t ta lk s . An a lte rn a te  
can d id a te  for th e  job  is be­
lieved  to  'be A m jad  Ali, P ak ­
is ta n ’s p e rm a n en t re p re se n ta ­
tiv e  a t  th e  U nited  N ations.
C H IN ESE  WARY
T h o u g h  the  m ost jun ior 
m erp b e r of the  cabinet, S. M. 
Z afa r, 31, now will handle the  
ro u tin e  foreign office files. 
B u t he is g en e ra lly  considered 
to  inexperienced  to  tak e  over 
a  jo b  w hich even Bhutto, , who 
is 39, w as considered  a trifle  
too  young and  naive to  han ­
dle.
P re s id e n t Ayub, announcing , 
h e  w as tak ing  over the for­
e ign  a ffa irs  portfolio "fo r the  
tim e  be in g ,” also, tried  to  
s tem  apprehension  th a t the 
fo re ign  policy would undergo 
a  change. T he Chinese a t 
le a s t h av e  tak en  th is  w ith a 
g ra in  of, salt.
C hina has  suffered- som e 
se v ere  se tbacks in h er foreign 
re la tio n s recently . The.se in­
clude h e r  ex it from  G hana 
a f te r  K w am e N krum ah was 
ousted , and  th e  stem m ing of 
h e r  influence in Indonesia 
a f te r  the a rm y  gained control 
th e re . A rev e rsa l in P ak is tan  
would th e re fo re  not be Insig­
n ifican t, especially  now th a t 
China is in the  throes of a 
pow er struggle .
H er toehold in P ak is tan  
m ay  have been fa r  m ore iiro- 
f o u n d  than  m ost people 
t h o u g h t .  P re sid en t Ayub’a 
e ight y ea rs  in pow er showed, 
as did the previous reg im e of 
M aj.-G en. Iskander M lrzn as 
p residen t, th a t control of the 
a rm y  m eans control of the 
country.
RESTRICTION IM POSED
The recen t Chinese in llltn ry  
assl.stance to P ak istan , to 
counter - lialanco the freezing 
^ c i l  A m erican m ilita ry  a ssis t­
ance, would have m eant the 
beginning of Chinese influence 
In the a rm y , with obvious far- 
reach ing  conseijiiences In the 
fu ture . It is probably thl.s, 
m ore t h a n anything else, 
which h a s  Ijieen w orrying 
W ashington.
N otw lthstiinding all this, the 
United S la tes has not re ­
sum ed m ilita ry  aid to P ak is­
tan . H er prom ised resum ption 
of econom ic aid is tagged 
with the condition tha t these 
funds will not lie d iverted  
from  developm ent work to­
w ards a m ilita ry  build - up 
ag a in s t India,
How the ccoiioiiiic sipieczc 
hurt was shown In a slow­
down 111 lio.t .ica r 's  grov/tli- 
la te  to five |x r  cent against 
a iilanncd 6,.5 p(*r cent, Kle- 
inentar,\' econonucs: A cut-
Inick In gi’owtb can IcikI to 
depn*s.sion to iinem ployiiient 
to (xilltlcnl unrest.
India of course would iiavc 
been .'iffected in the ,* .111110 
wav. l)ut what. i>xa;peratcd 
P ak istan is  is that India |\as 
all the while contlnueil to re ­
arm  h e r s e l f  with Soviet 
wen|xiiis. When P ak istan  pro­
tested , Moscow is reiKirted to 
have (iffeied to sell a rm s to 
hei as well, on tlie sam e 
tei in,s,
P a k i s t a n  has allocutd
2,:>,.'kl,(i0().0O0 rn p v  - $.5(lt ,0oo.- 
(K)Oi to defence in her pres- 
sent budget, as iom[>ared 
with 1,36<l,(KX1,fM)0 ru p ee , In 
last r ear'* orlgn.ft! -‘'pe,*ii-e- 
 ..........   fm , Ii.pw-
By ART GRAY
A m or de Cosm os, one of the 
firs t six m em b ers  e lected  to 
rep re se n t B ritish  Colum bia in 
the  C anad ian  p a rliam e n t, w as 
a t  th e  sam e tim e  a  m em b er o f 
the provincial house at, V ictoria, 
dua l m em b ersh ip  being  legal a t  
th a t tim e.
In  D ecem ber, 1872, D e Cosmos 
b ecam e the  second p rem ie r  of 
th is prov ince, and  s till continued 
to  re p re se n t th e  p rovince of 
B ritish  C olum bia in  the  federa l 
h o u se ..
I  can  th ink  of m ore  th an  one 
p resen t-day  p rov incia l p rem ier 
th a t would love to  h av e  such an 
oportun ity  to “ sound off” in the 
f ^ e r a l  house today. D e Cosmos 
only rem a in ed  p re m ie r  of B.C. 
for about two y e a rs , b u t con­
tinued  as  a  fed e ra l m em ber 
un til 1882. C hristened  W illiam  
A lexander Sm ith , the  th ird  child 
of, Je sse  an d  C harlo tte  Sm ith of 
W indsor, N ova Scotia, in 1825, 
P e  Cosmos w as a descendan t of 
S ir Jo sh u a  S m ith  of B edford­
sh ire  ,a  cap ta in , in CrornwelTs 
a rm y  th a t  w ent to  Ire lan d  in 
1649. .
As w as often the  custom  of 
those days, the E nglish  officer 
was g ran ted  an e s ta te  there . 
The c lim ate  seem ed to  ag ree  
w ith him , fo r it is s ta te d  th a t he 
, lived to  be 105. John  Sm ith, a  
descendan t, born  in Ire land , 
cam e to A m erica  an d  took up a  
g ra n t of land  in “ the w ilderness 
of w hat is now known as S tan­
ley, H an ts County, w here  the de­
scendan ts still liv e ,” according 
to  R oland Wild, au th o r of a  book 
on A m or De Cosmos.
A th esis  oh D e Cosm os, w rit­
ten  by M a rg a re t R oss in 1931, 
w hich I  re a d  w hile v isiting  the 
arch ives a t  V ictoria, gives a 
d iffe ren t sto ry . H er rese a rch  
g ives th is  version : “ The fam ily, 
of old P u rita n  stock, fought with 
C rom w ell in the  ra n k s  of the 
P u rita n  R oundheads ag a in s t the 
cav alie rs . T hey le ft D erbysh ire 
fo r the A m erican  Colonies, and 
a f te r  th e  W ar of. Independence 
they  se ttled  in N ova Scotia .”  
Both accounts ag re e  th a t the 
fu tu re  “ A m or De C osm os” '^ a s  
born  in W indsor, H an ts  County, 
N ova Scotia.
He a ttended  W indsor A cad­
em y, a  p riv a te  school, and in 
1840 en te red  the em ploy of 
C has. W hitm an . Co’y , H alifax, 
w holesale m erch an ts . He becam e 
a  m e m b er of the D alhousie De­
b atin g  Club, w here  political 
questions of the day  w ere  a ired . 
Jo seph  Howe, the m aritim e  
. political lead e r, w as the cham ­
pion of “ R esponsible (Govern­
m e n t” , and th e  speeches and 
w ritings of Howe and  De Cosmos 
\ h av e  a g re a t dea l in com m on. 
SECOND YEAR 
Howe, in 1874 becam e the 
lieu ten an t - governor of Nova 
Scotia, the  sam e y e a r  that. De 
Cosm os w as seving his second 
y e a r  as p rem ie r  of B ritish  Co- 
 ̂lunilDia. ’
In 1851, the d iscovery  of gold 
in C alifornia two y e a rs  before, 
w as s till d raw ing  thousands of 
th e  young and adven tu rous to 
C aliforn ia, and young W illiam 
. A lexander Sm ith took leave of 
h is native  province and set out 
for E l D orado, going by way of 
New Y ork and St. Louis, M is­
souri. H ere he joined a wagon 
tra in  head ing  for C alifornia via 
S alt L ake City. T hey w ere a t­
tacked  by Ind ians, som e of the 
m em b ers  of the p a rty  w ere kill­
ed and provisions lost in the 
conflict and they decided to win­
te r  in S alt Lake. C ity, U tah.
This w as a t th a t tim e a town 
of som e 6,000, m ostly M orm ons, 
rec ru ited  by th e ir  m issionaries 
from  the E aste rn  S tates and 
from  B rita in , B righam  Young 
w as the ir leader, and he hold a 
tigh t hand aga inst desertions to 
the beckoning gold fields of Cali­
forn ia , and it is said  th a t indi­
v iduals .sometimes found it d if­
ficu lt to  leave S alt L ake City.
AMOR D E COSMOS 
.  . . dual ro le
Som ew here Smith had acqu ir­
ed a  la rg e  camera, w ith tripod , 
for tak ing  portraits, w hether in 
S alt L ake o r not, is u ncerta in , 
bu t th e  cam era  was to  prove of 
g re a t im portanct to him  in Cali­
forn ia . The caravan eventually  
m oved w estw ard, through places 
in N evada, made fam ilia r to 
m odern  TV viewers of B onanza ,’ 
such as Carson City. V irginia 
City, etc. The caravan moved 
“too slowly for him, and leaving 
his p a r ty , he set out on horse­
back, alone, and though he suf­
fered  m any  privations, he reach ­
ed L ake  ’Tahoe, crossed a pass 
in  the  S iera  Nevada and in Ju » e ' 
1852 w as a t  Placerville, Califor­
nia.
GOLD PANNING
H ere  he saw  them  panning 
fo r. gold in the creeks. T h e  
c a m e ra  becam e his m e an s  of 
livelihood. Claim jum ping , and 
d i l u t e s  as to  ownership, w ere 
a  g re a t source of trouble and 
litigation  with the m iners. A 
p ic tu re  . taken  of the o w n er,; 
stand ing  on his claim, and show­
ing the  staked location w as in­
d ispu tab le evidence, and the 
source of a good p a r t  of his 
business.
W IDE TRAVEL 
He trav e lled  from one end of 
C alifornia to the o ther, and in­
ves ted  the profits in rea l e s ta te , 
eventually  settling in Oroville, 
on the  F ea th e r  River. L a te r he 
m oved to  Mud Springs, a f te r­
w ard s  called  E l Dorado, a m uch 
m ore rom antic  name. This m ay  
have been the insp ira tion  for 
him  in changing his own nam e. 
W illaim  Sm iths m ust have been 
plentifu l in the west. E ven  W. 
A. S m ith  would not be too d is­
tinc tive , and just im agine the  
trouble with the m ails.
NEW  NAME 
Somehow the idea  cam e to  
him  to tak e  a new nam e. One 
tha t nobody else ever had. To 
do th is  he had to g e t 'a  bill ap ­
proving the change, signed by 
the governor of C alifornia. 
C hanging names w as not un­
com m on, bu t the one he chose 
caused a lot of com m ent, in the 
leg isla tu re , much of it face ti­
ous. He declared, “ I d es ire  not 
to adopt the name of Amor De 
Cosmos because it sm acks o f a 
foreign title, but because it w as 
. an unusual name, and its m ean ­
ing tolls w hat I love ino.st. Viz; 
o rd er, beauty, the W orld, the 
U n iverse .” 'The generally  ac ­
cepted  translation of the nam e, 
m ade  up of lliree languages, 
G re e k , , F rench  and Latin w as 
“ Ix)ver of the U niverse” . One 
leg isla to r tried to am end the 
bill to add the mime “ M uggins” . 
Am or De Cosmos M uggins! T he 
bill passind in 1854 unam ended , 
and from  thoncc* forw ard De 
Cosmos was hi.s accep ted  nam e. 
He probably had no m ore (rou­
ble with ills mnii, e ither.
F o u r years later, d raw n  by 
word of tiie gold rusli in the 
F ra s e r  R iver, Dc Cosm os sailed 
for V ictoria, V ancouver’s Is­
land.
N ext Week: Dc Cosmos found* 





Wiicn tile A m erican Revolutionary War ended in 17811 tiie 
com plexion of C anada ciinng(*d, to a lialance hetw(*(*n I-'icnch 
ami Engllsii speaking population, 'i'lion .and:, of Dnited ICmpiri* 
Loynil;*ts, )ioured Into Nova Scotia, wliicli tiien included New 
B runsw ick, wiiile m any otliern gatlicrr'd at Sorcl, M achlcin: and 
St. .lean in the province’of IJneliec. Mo;,t fortiiimte of ali w ere 
tliiisc who ciio.se rich farm  iand;; on the Niagiira p rn lnsn la  or 
.settl(*d i)etw(*en th e re  anri Windsor.
It migiit be said tliiit British arroganci* iiroui’lit on tiie w ar, 
but Britlsli synipatiiy  for it.'i sufferer;, was gciic|dii: , M ore tiian 
$30,(too,0(10 was d istrihu ted  to tiie Izi.valc.t’, to help 1li(*ni g(*t 
s ta rted  in ( ’anadn. On .Inly 16, 1783, Oovemoi' H aldim and re- 
C(*lvi*d royal iniitrnctiom. to grant land.s to Un* iiewcomerK, 
E v ery  head of faiiiiiy was (*ntitied to too acri's witi, ex tra  .50 
ncrei, for every  n ieniiier of tin* fam ily, Singii* iinn got .50 ac res , 
iion-eommi.ssloned officers 200, field ofln 'ci;, 1,0110, captain;: 700, 
and staff officers .500 acre:.,
A great deal of tin* iioldmg:. *A’ere di-tritailcd liy lo tteries, 
whicii would be illr-gal t'xiay. Tin* l.o ia li I, 'Ircv.' tlieir lot;; iiy 
dipllillg into a iiat, 'I'ln* ticket,*, innl lo lie kept a*. e\'ldein*e of 
ow n er:h i|i liccain.e legal docnincnt;. wcic not d c l i l la i te d  lor 
a inimlici of s'cars, !>ome of tiie orginni lotlcry tlcliet,*, a re  stili 
availatile a*, fionily licnlooin;*.
I!' tin* I'lid of 1783 it was e.stlioaled llial 30,1100 lovalol*. had 
laiiilcd III No\'a Scotia, T iny  n n n .'e i 'O  Un |Hipii|.iiniii along tlie 
Saint .lohn Ru'i*i vallei' *0 n n n  I1*''tli,p Nc\*, lli iiii'AMik was 
m ade a se im rate tirovnnc tin*, ff)llowing year, 'I'ln* I,o\ailstN 
predict(*d Hod Saint .lolin would liecoine oin of Un* g ic a te s t 
cen tres of trad e  in Uic ',*,oild. and would surpae New York
'I'linig;, w eicn 't tlial ea V, in (act idinlitinii ■,*.iic * 0  laid 
for a tim e tiiat Nova S iotia wa;, ( allcil “ Nova S* an  il>” . 
OTHER EVENTS ON JEI.Y  16: \a'
: . ; n <  ' o i n i g i - :
r \  ( ■ I , l i e  I - 1* * i , • I I : ,
H a k f  of  llie S*n i r i  offer  













al',<* :-it, .lolni dl* cov 'crcd 'liy  I' aUn r ilc (Jneii 
Shells from  Wolfe’K gun; set Upper Too n gnetiec on 
fire.
G overnor Sinn oe divided Upper ■('aiiiiila into dl*,tricti 
and eouiities.
Doelx'c am ended c( iii'l it nt n.li to allow iia! *, 1 ,d i/i ,l
citl/r-ns t<i Ml in itn* Uonncil and A* ii
Hoclnoit H ta irlia id  appointed (u*t gn .iin o i of Van-
con vi r Island H>* did not a n  1 , 1  it.<*ii 
lowing year,
New We*,tm(n;,tei, B ( ’. In o n p 'iia o  U ,1 
("harlotteto'.vn hafltv d n m a g .d  liv fn>-, 
| . o : d  I t e v e i  t o k i -  * a  e d  ( I ' l :  f i i , , . : , ,  l a H,  
,1 It ( .- 1 a! ■ t.
,l,',d tin foi-
n  \
I a n a O a  11  f . iM- i i  t . 1 u  : I a !
3  l i e
tin
' i n i . i i n
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EDM ONTON (C P )-A f te r  45 
y ea rs  th e  C anad ian  T ea ch e rs’ 
F ed era tio n  s till is no t su re  how 
m uch i t  w an ts th e  federa l gov­
e rn m e n t to  dabb le in education.
T h e  d ilem m a, as  one execu­
tive m e m b er of the  federation  
saw i t  F rid a y , boils down to the 
fact th a t  th e  CTF w ants federal 
m oney w ithout federa l control.
The m ost con troversia l d is­
cussion of th e  ■ th ree-day  CTF 
annual m e e t i n g  this week 
erup ted  over the CTF b o a rd ’s 
proposal for a federa l b u reau  of 
education ‘‘to  co - o rd inate  fed­
e ra l governm ent activ ities in 
the education  fie ld ,”
O ver the com bined opposition 
of Q uebec, O ntario  and B ritish  
Colum bia, delega tes, the annual 
m eeting  voted  to w ork for E s ta b ­
lishm ent of a, federa l bureau .
URGED F E D E R A L  AID
Soon a f te r  its fo rm ation  in the 
1920s the C TF w as p ressing  for 
a fed e ra l education  office. In
em pow ered  to  u n d e r tho  B ritish  
N orth  A m erica  A ct, they  still 
w ouldn’t  h av e  enough m oney to  
prov ide th e  sa m e  s ta n d a rd  ol 
education  fo r th e ir  prople.
C learly , the  only an sw er th  
finance com m ittee  can  see for 
the M aritim es is fed e ra l a s s is ­
tance .
T he education  b u reau  prob-
T h e  fed e ra tio n  fin an ce  com ­
m ittee  s ti ll m u s t se t ou t the 
a re a s  of p rov inc ia l an d  federa l 
responsib ility  in  education , as  it 
sees th e m , an d  suggest ‘‘ade­
q u a te  fe d e ra l - p rov incia l fiscal 
a rra n g e m e n ts”  to enab le  the 
provinces to c a r ry  ou t th e ir  re ­
sponsibilities.
A lthough a spokesm an  fo r La
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a b l y  w on’t be u rg ed  for a n o th e r  C orporation  d e sT n s titu te u rs  Ca-
y e a r  a t  least.
Their Good Turn 
Not For Escapee
A RARE, QUIET MOMENT
1962 it u rged  the federa l gov­
ernm en t to  g iv t aid  to e lem en­
ta ry  and secondary  education.
"fhis y e a r  it carefu lly  did not 
m ention financ ia l aid. ,
■yet m em b ers  of the finance 
com m ittee , who have studied 
the resou rces availab le for edu­
cation ac ro ss  the  country, say 
p rivate ly  th a t educational op­
portun ity  will never be equal 
until som ehow th e re  is as m uch 
m oney, com paratively , to  spend 
in th e  M aritim es as in the re s t 
of C anada.
‘A child in the M aritirnes to ­
d ay  doesn’t  begin  to have the 
sam e educational opportunity  as 
one in th e  re s t of C an ad a ,” 
E lizabeth  R edm ond of W inni­
peg, head  of th e  CTF finance 
com m ittee , said  in an in terview .
A nother com m ittee m em ber 
rem a rk e d  th a t  even if  th e  M ar- 
itirries collected all th e ir  own
H A N EY  (C P )—E igh t R oyer 
Scouts in te ru p ted  a den m eeting  
for som e t ta i l  experience ’Tues 
day n ig in , cap tu ring  a ja il 
escap ee  in n ea rb y  bush land .
The R overs were, m eeting  in 
a  b a rn  w hen they h ea rd  a  neigh ­
bor calling  for, help. The neigh
tholique d u  Q uebec, the F r /n c h  
te a c h e rs ’ O rganization w hich is 
not y e t a  CTF m em b er, w arned  
th a t  t o ; app rove a fed e ra l edu­
cation . b u re a u  Would probably  
delay  h is  g roup ’s en tra n ce  into 
the C TF, de leg a tes  voted  to 
m ake  th e  federa tion  a “ biling­
ual an d  b ic u itu ra l . o rgan iza­
tion .”
LONDON (A P ) — J i m m y  
B row n, one of th e  g re a te s t ru n ­
n e rs  p ro  foo tball h a s  e v e r  
know n, is ca lling  it  qu its—r e t i r ­
ing a t  th e  peak  of h is c a re e r .
“ l  am  leav ing  the (Cleveind) 
B row ns w ith an  a ttitu d e  of 
friend liness and  co-operation ,” 
Brown said  W ednesdy night. 
“ Once I re tu rn  to  C leveland I ’ll 
do every th ing  I can  to help  th e  
B row ns—o th e r  th an  p lay in g .” 
Brown w as scheduled  to m ak e  
the  fo rm al announcem ent a t  a 
p re ss  conference in London to­
day., T h e  A ssociated  P re s s  
learn ed  of his p lans W ednesday 
n ight, a s  did the C leveland 
P la in  D ealer.
T he 30 - y e a r  - old, 230 - pound 
fu llback for C leveland  of the
N ational F oo tba ll L eague is in 
E ng land  majking a  m ovie. H is 
decision h ad  been  h in ted  a t  for 
som e tim e.
Owner A rt M odell had  told 
Brown he expected  the fullback 
to  be in H irm a, Ohio, when the  
v e te ran s  rep o rt to coach B lan­
ton Collier for h-aining th is 
week and  had  th rea ten ed  h im  
w ith a fine if he did not repo rt.
The m ovie Brown is acting  in 
is not expected  to be fin ished 
un til la te  S eptem ber.
bor, K en M cKenzie, an  officer 
a t  th e  H aney C orrectional In s ti­
tu te , spo tted  two escapees in 
the bush ou tside his . hom e. 
M cK enzie a r re s te d  escapee Fi-ed 
Sm ith , about 20; but couldn’t 
ca tch  th e  second m an , iden tified  
as Jo h n  M urphy, also about 20 
T he scouts chased  th e  second 
m an  into the bushes, co rnered  
h im , and  a f te r  a tu ssle  m anaged ' 
to hold h im  for police.
P o lice  said  M urphy and Sm ith 
had. fled w ith a th ird  p riso n er 
W esley S tockdale, from  an 
in s titu te  fo re s try  . cam p  n e a r  
A louette L ake e a r lie r  T uesday  
S tockdale w as re c ap tu red  la te r  
n e a r  the  cam p,
URN 7% SAFELY.
Compounded Semi-Annually -  Withdrawable 
anytim e-
O R D ER  SW EDISH PH O N ES
A Sw edish te lephone com pany 
rec en tly  ob ta ined  a $2,000,000 
o rd e r  fo r te lephone exchange
Angling from  a b a rg e  on 
K elow na w ate rfro n t is happ i­
ness, for m any a  m em b er of 
the  sm all fry se t, and  here  a
couple of holidaying young­
s te rs  seek 'th e  b ig . one’ in a 
q u ie t m om ent betw een  hydro- 
: p lane tr ia ls  F rid ay . W ith the
area  bulging w ith  tou rists  and  
fans of the hydros, qu ie t m o­
m ents such as  this a re  r a r e  
this week.
prov incia l ta x es , as they a re  j eq u ip m en t from  K uw ait.
All investm en ts from  $500 a re  p laced  in f irs t m o rt­
gages only, assignm ents of w hich a re  re g is te re d  in 
investo rs  n rm e s  a t G overnm ent L and R eg istry  
offices. No o ther com pany provides th is  ex tra  
secu rity .
•For f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c l ip  a n d  m a i l  w i th  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  t w
T R A N S • C A N A D A
JOINT IVIORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“ T H E  p  R I G I N AL  M O R T G  A G  E I N V E S T M E N T  P L A N ”
{Assets  under administration exceed $ 8  million) 
Birks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, MU 5-8268
A s s o c i a t e d  C o m p a n i e s :
TR ANS-C ANADA SAVINGS & T R U S T  C O R P .  |
TRANS-CANADA M ORTGAGE C O R P .
(JLargest M o rtg a g e  In v e s tm e n t C om pany  in  tVesfern C anada)
Kelow na Office — 1485 W ate r St. - 762-0548
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MONTREAL- (CP) -  Centen­
n ia l housing design  aw ard s for 
the  m ost a ttra c tiv e  residen tia l 
p rem ises  a re  to  be a fea tu re  of 
C an ad a’s lOOtli an n iv ersa ry  cel- 
eb ra tio n T te x T  y ear.
A w ards will be p resen ted  by 
th e  C anadian  Housing D esign 
Coimcil fo r th e  b est single 
bouses and  housing develop­
m en ts  bu ilt in C anada s i  n c e 
1960.
W inners will be invited to  Ot­
taw a  .to rece iv e  th e ir  ce tennial 
aw ards a t  a specia l m eeting  of 
the council.
“ H ouses bu ilt fo r  sa le  to  the 
g en e ra l public a s  well a s  cus­
tom -designed houses b u ilt for a 
p a r tic u la r  client a re  incliided.”
says Council Chairman R onald 
K. F ra se r . “ Single ap a rtm en t 
buildings, row housing of all 
types and com prehensive m ul­
tip le  - fam ily  housing develop­
m en ts a re  also elig ib le , as a re  
duplexes and sem i - detached  
houses.”
The C anadian  H ousing Design, 
Council is supported  by  funds 
received  from  th e  federa l gov­
ernm ent th ro u g h  g ran ts  m a d e  
under the N ational H ousing Act. 
Its 24 m e m b ers  a re  from  v a r i­
ous p a r ts  of th e  coun try  and 
act on council a s  a  public se rv ­
ice.
CANADA IS  LA RG E
C anada, h a v i n g  3,851,809 
square m iles, is  the w orld ’s sec­






FOR SKIN HE’D LOVE TO TOUCH 
375 Bernard Ave.
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS




If you are not already registered and are eligible register now . 
Applicants may register by applying to the Registrar o f Voters.
Application forms will be mailed on request by the Registrar of Voters.
Qualifications for registration are:
(I) Nineteen years of age or older
(II) Canadian Citizen or British subject
(III) Resident of Canada for past 12 months
(IV) Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
The following registration centres will remain open
If you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
Y o u  never  k n o w  w h e n  har . in l s  arc go ing lo  slrike,  and tvhen they  d o  they c a n  
d o  untold d, \mage .  So he prepared and I N S l ’RP, now,
\V e r' lUi .1 conip ie l c  i i iMiiancc cove i . i gc  loi  all _\oiir boating needs .  1 ire, co l l i s i on  
and s i o i m  d.im.igc . . . pist give us a c.ill or c o m e  m and see us; we  will  be abl e  














JO E  IlICII VALLEY
REGISTRATION CENTRE 
Kelowna Court IIoubo
B ari’s Grocery, 2902 Pandosy St., Kelowna
K.L.O. Grocery, E ast Kelowna
Glenmorc Store, 1014 Glcnmoro D r., Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmorc Dr., Kelowna 
Long Super Drugs Ltd., 507 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
H all’s i.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
ru lk s  General Store, Peachland
Rutland Post Office
F arm  and Garden Supply
G arber’s General Store
Rutland Po.st Office
TrLFPIIONi: 762 0605 OR CHECK THE LIST AT VOtlR UFO ISl RATION CI NTRE
f.s
R .  n .  M A N S O N ,  
R e g i s t r a r  o f  V o t e r s ,  
(  o u t l  H o u s e ,  
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
' I c l c p h o n c  7 6 2- 0 ( i ( ) 5
S J6  Bernard A*e. r i io n e  7 6 2 - :« 4 i
1 1
W om en's Auxiliary To Hospital 
Garden
M ore than  100 guests a tten d ­
ed  th e  A nnual Coffee G arden  
P a r ty  sponsored by  the W'om- 
en ’s A uxiliary to the H ospital. 
The delightful p a rty  w as held 
on T hursday  m orning under the 
lovely shade tree s  on th e  lake- 
shore law n of Colonel and M rs. 
J .  D . G em m il's  hom e and re ­
ceiv ing the  guests w ere M rs. P . 
T. H ulm e, p resid en t of th e  Aux­
iliary , the  hostess M rs. G em - 
m ill and M rs. Unwin Sim son.
C entering  the  .tea tab le  w as 
a  beau tifu l a rra n g e m e n t of 
w ivelsfield, c la ry , san tan a , lac­
ed pinks, and big w hite daisies, 
h ighlighted by exquisite la rg e  
ro se  colored poppies, and  pour­
ing coffee w ere  M rs. C am eron
Day and  M rs. J .  C. T ay lo r. 
Serving the guests w ere m e m ­
bers of th e  aux ilia ry  a ssis ted  by 
young D enise and M aurine H as­
kett and  th e ir  visiting  cousin 
B renda Scott of V ancouver.
In  an o th er co rner of the g a r­
den w as a w hite elephan t tab le  
w here the  conveners, M rs. H. 
R. C hapin and M rs. D. C. M ac- 
R ae, d id  a th riv ing  business in 
cos tum e jew elry , tra y s , picnic 
baskets , . tab le  m ats , flow ers, 
plants, and  fru it.
In  ch a rg e  of the ra ffle  w as 
M rs. F ran l; Oslund, life m e m ­
ber of, the aux ilia ry , an d  the 
two p a irs  of b lue' and w hite 
china p laques w ere won by  M rs. 
Alcon of Kelow na and M rs. R. 
Long of Langley.
m
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VISITORS FROM INDONESIA
ENTHUSIASTIC M E IVI -
BERS of the W om en’s Auxil­
ia ry  to the  hosp ita l d isplay 
th e  four a t tra c tiv e  b lue and 
w h ite  p laques to  be raffled
la te r  a t th e ir  A nnual G arden  H ulm e, aux ilia ry  p residen t.
Coffee P a r ty . On the left in an d  . sea ted  on the rig h t is
the p ic tu re  is M rs. J .  T. W ad- au x ilia ry  life m em b er M rs.
dell, au x ilia ry  v ice-presiden t, F ra n k  Gslund who w as in
in th e  c e n tre  M rs. P . T. ch a rg e  of th e  ra ffles.
Be Sur e V e n t i l a t i o n
n
A w in te r te a  w as discussed a t  
t h e ’re g u la r  m eeting  of the K el­
ow na b ranch  of the  SEGA and a 
com m ittee , un d er the convener- 
ehip of M iss Jo a n  H am blin, 
w as. appoin ted  to m ake  the ne­
c e ssa ry  p lan s. T h e  G arden  T ea 
held  recen tly  by th e  Society w as 
auch a success th a t  it w as felt 
•  second te a  would be equally 
w ell supported  by the public.
T h e  b e s t p lacem en t of the 
collection boxes w as , also, d is­
cussed . T hese boxes, bearing  
th e  figu re of a little  dog, a re  
p u t in business p laces tlnwugh- 
ou t the City to afford  the public 
th e  opportun ity  of contributing
to th e  support of a Society 
w hich is  on ca ll for the  resc u e  of 
and relief of suffering  to an i­
m als tw enty-four hohrs a day . 
T h a t the se rv ices provided a re  
extensively  used  by the  public 
is ind icated  in the In sp ec to r’s 
rep o rt for the m onth of Ju n e . 
In it he s ta te s  th a t 123 telephone 
calls w ere received  and  64 an i­
m als passed  th rough  the Shel­
ter. In addition  th e re  a re  a l­
w ays persons calling personally  
on the  In spec to r for help  or ad ­
vice on an im als.
M r. C haplin’s re p o rt also 
m entioned the w ork done at
ANN lANDERS
A Single Rose Does 
AAean I Love You
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; I ’ve been 
burn ing  about this for weeks 
an d  finally  dec ided  to w rite and 
get it off m y che.st.
My husband  and  I had  a sm all 
d in n e r p a r ty  a few d a y ’s before 
M o th er’s D ay. We a re  all eoiii> 
les in our m iddle IIO’s. i.v e ry  
m a n  In the crow d m akes at 
le a s t $35,000 a y ea r.
T he w om en s ta rted  to talk 
■bout M other’s Day and w heth­
e r or not it m ade any differenee 
if they w ere rem em beia 'd  by 
th e ir  husbands as well as their 
ch ild ren . 'I’wo of the' wom en 
Buid they would feel very hurt 
if the ir husbands forgot them  
on M other’s D ay. t)n.* w om an 
■aid she resen ted  the whole bit 
— that M o ther’s Day wa*. a 
com m erc ia l Imliday m im ulae- 
tu red  by nu 'reh im ts  iuul she 
cou ldn’t ca re  le :s
I said  It’s the thoui'.ht th.d 
counts and any little luft- i'\'en  
■ single l ' Os( '  would be iqipleei-
and iJiished m ay be an  ach iev­
er, bu t the one who gets p a re n t­
al approval is far happ ier. — 
B IR D ’S E Y E  VIEW 
D ear B ird : Thank you for 
your le tte r, It iirovided me with 
an op|)ortim ity to get thi.s idea 
before rny read ers  once again 
and 1 ap p re c ia te  it.
D ear Ann L anders: We have 
been m a rrie d  four y ea rs . This 
is m y first m a rria g e  and my 
husband w as a w idower. His 
wife died six y ears  before we 
w ere m a rrie d , She is buried  
alaiu t 500 m iles from  here .
In August we are  taking our 
first real vacation .since our 
honeym oon, My husband w ants 
to d ri\'c  .500 m iles lo visit his 
first wif('’s g rave. I am  hu rt to 
think llud he'd  ralhei' spend his 
\a e a tio n  with :-omething out of 
the past than with me, .\m  I 
wrong to refuse to go'.’ -M.C.K, 
D ear E.C K.: When you say, 
’’■pend his \a c a tio n  visiling hi.s 
you a re  d istort- 
Surelv your h u '-
th e  S helte r on b eh a lf of Wax- 
w ings poisoned by  P a ra th y n e  
o rc h a rd  sp ray . W hile 50 of 
these  b ird s w ere found dead, 41 
w ere  b rough t in and  trea ted . 
Of these  39 su rv ived  and  w ere 
re le a se d  in non o rc h a rd  a re as . 
W hile th is  in no w ay correc tly  
in d ica tes  the s ta tis tic a l av e rag e  
of d am ag e  to b irds over th e  en­
tire  o rch a rd  a re as , it does in­
d ic a te  only too c lea rly  th a t  a 
g re a t d ea l of d am ag e  is being 
done to  wild life th rough  the 
use of sp ray s . B lueb irds a re  the 
la te s t patien ts  a t  the hom e of 
th e  Inspector.
The Society would d raw  a tten ­
tion to dog ow ners to  the suf­
fering  caused  to p e ts  left in 
closed, or a lm ost closed, ca rs  
fo r lengthly  periods In the sum ­
m e r w ithout ad eq u ate  ven tila ­
tion. This is usually  only a case 
of thoughtlessness on the p a rt 
of the ow ner and  a ll pet own­
e rs  a re  ea rn estly  req u ested  to 
b ea r  it in m ind if th e ir  pets 
trav e l w ith them  in the ir ca rs
P o t ow ners a rc  req u es ted  to 
m ake  adequate  a rran g e m en ts  
for the ca re  of the ir iiels before 
going on vacation . Advice on 
su itab le  boarding kennels can 
be obtained by contacting  the 
local. SPCA. And don’t forgot 
to  keep your dog’s w a te r  dish 
filled and handy to  h is kennel.
'I’he nex t m eeting  of the So­
c ie ty  will be held on T uesday , 
A ugust 9.
N ew spaperm en  and  o t h e r  
i m ed ia  rep resen ta tiv es  from  out- 
of-town a re  v isiting  K elow na in 
fuU force th is  w eek for the 
B ritish  C olum bia Gup tr ia ls  and 
rac es .
M ost a re  from  V ancouver, bu t 
m any  a re  .also expected  from  
In te rio r points for d ie  w eekend. 
Included a re ; J a c k  M oore, The 
C anadian  P r e s s ,  V ancouver: 
A llan E aton , U nited  P re s s  Im  
te rn a tio n a l, V ancouver; D ave 
E m p e y ,T h e  V ancouver Sun; 
M r. and M rs. Geoff W hellens, 
'The P ro v in ce : Bob D ibble, The 
V ancouver Sun; Bud L ivesly, 
'The S eattle  T im es; Ted R ey­
nolds, GBC V ancouver; H i Z im ­
m erm an , The S ea ttle  Post- 
In te lligencer; H arry  Fqelli TTie 
Kam loops Sentinel; B ill Gun- 
n ingham . T he P rov ince; G erry  
H assen , The P rovince.
F o rm e r K elow nian R. S. 
(Dick) L enhie, g en e ra l sa les 
m a n ag e r of GKWX, a rr iv e d  F r i ­
d ay  from  V ancouver to a ttend  
the  H ydroplane rac es , and  is 
s tay ing  a t  the  M o u n t a i n  
Shadow s C ountry  Club lodge.
Spending th e  m onth  of Ju ly  
w ith  M r. and M rs. J .  F . H am p- 
son a re  th e ir  d au g h te r , M rs. D 
L. Boothe from  C algary , w ith 
h e r  th re e  ch ildren  Ian , B rian  
an d  Tobin. ' .
V isiting M rs. W. G. Cros- 
sen  in  K elow na since M arch  
h av e  been  th e ir  d au g h ter, 
M rs. L. D. A rth u rs  w ith  h e r 
th re e  ch ildren  J a m ie , Kelly- 
Leigh and D anny  from  Indo­
nesia . M rs. A rth u rs  h as  now
le ft to  join h e r  husband  in 
Rom e, Ita ly , for a  m on th ’s 
to u r of E urope and the  th re e  
young people will re m a in  in 
Kelow na as guests of th e ir  
g ran d p a ren ts  until S ep tem ber 
1, when M r. arid M rs. A rthurs:
wiU re tu rn  and ta k e  up  red *  
dehce in  Toronto.
E njoying sev era l w eek’s holi­
d ay  in K elow na visiting h e r  son- 
in-law  and d augh ter D r. and 
M rs. E . L. B u rran  h as  bCen 
M rs. F ra n k  Jo h n  from  V ancou­
ver.,
M iss B a rb a ra  Bounds h a s  re ­
tu rned  f r o m  M oncton, New 
B runsw ick , to  spend the  sum ­
m er in  Kelow na w ith h e r  p a r­
en ts M r. and  M rs. Ben Bounds.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge E. 
Aquilon, S arsons R oad, have 
recen tly  re tu rn e d  from  a  holiday 
in E a s te rn  C anada. In  Q uebec 
they a ttended  a convention of 
M r. A quilon’s com pany, M utual 
Life A ssu rance  of C anada, held 
a t  th e  M anoir R ichelieu , L a 
M albaie, P o in te Au P ic ; an d  en 
rou te  hom e they  w ere gu es ts  of 
fo rm er K elow nians M r. an d  
M rs. J a m e s  P ey ton  in  V ictoria .
BRIDAL SHOWER
A v e ra g e  
S p e n d s  Q u a r te r  O f 
In c o m e  For
Tw enty-five frien d s ga thered  
a t  the Leon Ave. hom e of M rs. 
W. Conn recen tly  to  honor Miss 
S haron  B u rn e tt w hose m a r­
r ia g e  to  B ry an  C am p took 
p lace  on Ju ly  9.
Upon th e ir  a r r iv a l  th e  p re tty  
bride-to-be and h e r  m other M rs. 
S. H ubble, w ere  th e  recip ien ts 
of rose  co rsages w hich com ­
plem ented  th e ir  m a tch in g  dres- 
ses.-'-'
A fun filled evening  of gam es 
and  Contests h a d  been  p lanned  
by the th ree  h ostesses, M rs. A. 
W arren , and M rs. C. Sladen. 
The m any  lovely g ifts w ere  p re ­
sen ted  in a  g ay  flow er bedecked  
basket. M iss P a tr ic ia  Conn a s ­
sis ted  in  opening the  g ifts, while 
M rs. H ubble skillfu lly  c rea ted  
b rid e ’s”  h a t w ith  th e  asso rted  
colored bows. A lunch  of s traw ­
b erry  shortcake b ro u g h t the 
evening to  a  close. .
P rio r  , to leaving W illiam s 
L ake w here she has w orked as 
a P ublic H ealth  n u rse  fo r the 
p a s t y ea r . M iss B u rn e tt w as 
also  feted  a t  sev era l te a s  and 
show ers.
PflIH
Do you long for relief from th e  
agony of rheum atic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands ge t speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-RD. Don't let dull aches and  
stabb ing  pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1 .65  a t  drug coun­
te rs  everywhere.
For oxtra fatt rolief, u to  Templeton** FLAM£> 
Groom Liniment Iri the roll-on bottle extor* 
riolly, Wtiilo toking T-R-C internally. FLAME« 
Creom ,$1.25.
Visiting Colonel and  M rs. J . 
D. G em m ill, while h e re  to  a t­
ten d  the H ydroplane ra c e s , is 
M rs. , G em m ill’s nephew  D ick 
Poston from  Spokane.
M iss Olive B irch of V ancou­
v e r is the house guest of M rs. 
F . N. G isborne.
M r. and  M rs! J .  A. Oberhoff- 
n e r  and fam ily  from  E dm onton 
a re  spending two w eeks in Kel­
ow na v isiting  M r. O berhoffner’s 
m o ther M rs. A. O berhoffner.
Spending the su m m er in K el­
owna visiting  th e ir  g ran d m o th er 
M rs. S ara  Salloum  a re  the 
M isses B a rb a ra  an d  L inda 
Bloom field from  Quesnel.
M rs. M. R ate l from  Je rse y , 
C hannell Island , who is spending 
the su m m er in th e  O kanagan , 
is d ividing h er tim e  betw een 
visit.s to h er son P e te r  R ate l and 
h is fam ily  in K elow na, and  her 
.son John R a te l and  his fam ily  
in Penticton.
F o rm e r K elow nians M r. and 
M rs. J im  P an ton  of V ictoria arc 
spending the sum m er a l  the ir 
lake.shore co ttage and visiting 
th e ir  resp ec tiv e  p a re n ts , M rs. 
L. A. G. P anton , and M rs. A. J . 
Ashley w hile M r. P an ton  is d i­
rec ting  th e  R ecrea tiona l Sum ­
m er School here,
M O N TREA L (C P)—T h e  deci- 
sions a housew ife m a k es  w hen 
shopping form  an  im p o rta n t link 
in  the, cha in  of h e r  fam ily ’ 
ecohornic h isto ry , an  e x p e rt on 
fam ily  spending told th e  C ana­
d ian  H om e E conom ics Associa* 
tion convention W ednesday.
Isab e l M cW hinney, ch ief of 
the  fam ily  expend itu re su rveys 
division of th e  D om inion B ureau  
of S ta tis tic s , w as speak ing  a t 
the  asso c ia tio n ’s 14th biennial 
convention.
DBS surveys show th e  a v e r­
age  fam ily  spends n e a r ly  one- 
q u a r te r  of its incom e on food, 
the  b i g g e s t  item  on every  
budget, she said.
By co n trast, education  w as 
the sm a lle s t item , accounting 
for only 0.6 p e r cen t of the 
budget and being su rp assed  
even by the am ount spen t on 
c ig a re tte s  and alcohol.
H ousing w as the second-larg ­
e s t expense', tak ing  n e a rly  one- 
fifth of the  a v e rag e  incom e 
w hile c a r  pu rch ase  and  oper 
a tin g  costs took 9.1 p e r  cen t of 
the av e ra g e  incom e an d  clothes 
accoun ted  for 8.8 p e r  cen t.
'I'he av e rag e  incom e of fam i­
lies su rveyed  in 1963 w as $5,939, 
up  $2,4(10 from  the 1951 figure 
P a r t  of thi.s. M iss M cW hinney 
said , can be a ttr ib u ted  to the 
g re a t in c rease  in the n u m b er of 
m a rr ie d  wom en who work.
B ut while the  w orking wom­
a n ’s eontribiition to the  fam ily  
incom e did ra ise  the  s ta n d a rd  
of living to a ce rta in  ex ten t, a 
la rg e  amount, of the w ife’s e a rn ­
ings w as taken  by e x tra  ex 
ponses arising  from  h e r  job.
Hardwood Floor E xperts
FIooib supp lied , laid  and 
flD l^ed . W e refin lsb  old 
floors M odem  equlpnieoL
DIETTERLE BROS.
765-6281
F r e e  es timates .
t
9 CHEZ PA R EE
C O IFFU R E S
P E R M  SPEC IA L:
W l( Service  Special 
re -sty ling , conditioning and 
cleaning  $3.50 
(F o r lim ited  tim e  only.)
S lully  experienced  sty lis ts  
Wig C onsnltant 
No appo in tm en t n ecessary . 
Open T burs. and  F rl. evenings 
Dial 762-4554 
L ocated In th e  Super-VaIn 
com plex .
(Includes (reo  conditioner).
■ted. Well, on M other''. D a \. w .le 's g.v.ive'
guess what my hii'liaiul y.a\e mg the faot'*
m o ’’ t\ single ro:.e. I tlint’1 lueoe i liainl did not .-.iiggei.t ,a X'.ii'.itsin
idea of a joke hut * al the g.raee.
Vdiir lm?diand prohal'l.\' wtmt- 
|o retm 'ii to the elt\' w here he 
iind Id', fit.',I wife once ll\ed  
Ih- wiiuld, of eo u rre ' \'h-l! his 
u d e ’' gr.ive whieh l' p e i fe i lh  
• ill light l!\' .dl m eans m ake 
the trip  v\i!l\ him, .md when he 
goes to the < em etei \ , do som e­
thing eh e fi ir ii le\>. hoiii
i( th is  is hi;
1 was very d is 'ap i'o iiited . He 
bought hi.s own m other a i>me 
•ilk  robe that mu'-.t havi' eo-.t 
flOO. W hat do von think o |  thi ’ 
— NO I.A l’O H IN il M A 'IT l.li 
D ear No 1 .anghm g O loiou 1\', 
yon w ere pl.i\iiig, to the g.i'lerv 
and you d idn 't nw.m u h . i t  .'on 
■flid.
A .single rose m ean . ' I h o e  
y o u ” I ' l i t  I t ' s  a i ' p a i e n t  t l i a i  
you 'd  ra th e r  h  i \  e h a d  t h e  , ,i h 
D ear Ann I . u i d e i  Ma', I a\ 
“ • m e n '’ t o  v o m  . u l o i u o i i i : i o n  to  
p a re n ts  NOT t . i  itepi i \ e ' t h e n  
ch ild ren  of itie gU . i s u i e  o f  g e i -  
■onal a e e o m i 'In h m e i i t  ■
So  m .m v  m o l l n  ; . m d  (.i'ln . 
I n s i s t  oi l  d o i m ;  ' h u o  o '  . i i . a  
t h e i r  e l u l d i e n  o r  t i n  v .i, o i a i n l  
a  d e g r e e  ( d  i -  i (e.  t i o l l  l l i . i '  
l m i » o s s l l > l e  t . i  . I ' l . o n  .1 0 . 0  o'  
t c a c h \ ‘l 1 h a v e  t i . n l  a  g i e . i l  . l e . d  
Olf e x p e l  n ' i n  e  w i l t i  • in h t a : .
The m o l h e i  « h . . f i s  1 h e  
I,- h e !  . ' ; i : . 0  . ..
Price Of Brides 
Is Too High!
.lEUU.SAI.EM ( A P ) - A  price 
ci'iling oil brides'.’
'I 'h a t’.s tiio proixisnl of young 
baehelor.s of the Drii.se com m u- 
mty in Israel, Dni.se.s broke 
aw ay from  Islnivi in the 11th 
cen tury .
The D ruse baelie|or.s com ­
plain that the m oliar, o r bride 
in iee , is too high. Som e D ruse 
girls cost as miieh a.s T.b'i.dOll 
i.'.raell iS.'clKltb, T h e  Drii.se 
baehelor.s Jielieve £ 2 ,IKK) Wiiuld 
be m ore in line.
RUTLAND ITEMS
M r. and M rs. M arv in  B urnell 
of U nity, Sn.sk., who a re  re tu rn ­
ing to the ir hom e town a fte r  a 
honeym oon tr ip  to )wints in the 
H.S.A., w ere v isito rs at the 
hom e of Mr. B urnell’s grand- 
inirents, Mr. and M rs. E tlw ard 
B nrnell, Ponto Road. Al;;o v isit­
ing for a sliorl. while at the B ur­
nell hom e w ere M r. and Mrs. 
A rthur Jones of D uncan, Van­
couver Island.
Mr. and M rs. David U rqnhnrt 
of New W c'stm inster have been 
visiting Mrs. Malwd Hntem nn. 
Mr. U rq iih a rt' w as in Kelowna
OVERCKOWI) CITY
In C alcu tta , 30 i)er cen t of 
tlie population slinre one room  
w ith two fam ilies, and 17 p er 
cen t h av e  no hom e n t nil.
M I N  ( O M I I I I I )
W lN M P li ;  I i 'p .  M .ig i'li.ile
11,11 . .|i I (d ir  I'l id I V I'niii M 11 'ri I 
to tl l.d till- l.if t Ivvii of fiv e men 
rh .iii;i'd  111 W innipeg's SKtt-mill- 
n du llar g,.ld tiullioii inbberv  
ir.mdtc'd u e re  b’irh a id  (lieu - 
1 . ' w  , :’ I. .Old Wilh.'im Kriiiii'tli 
I I' I' lu , 1 .III. 'I 'Till ri I I l l  I a I
■ I I d  V h -. 1 ' 1 r  r  h  1 . .  11. 111 1: 11 d  11 . 1 
' n : i l  i n  t h e  e . e e
Speaking for the single m ('ii|fo r the Dgopogo Golf tourna
I of his eom m unity , M ohnnm iedm ient.
Lm 11 r s a I suggested  religion:* |
le.'iders fix a r i 'a .o n a b le  uiohiii Mr. aiul Mr;*. Willl.'im Claw'.
I I  riling. He said liaehelors can and fam ily of Chetwynd B.C. are 
only afford to m a rry  now it visiting Nlr. C law s’ p aren ts , Mr 
ilirv borrow  money and go iiito aiifl M rs. R iehard ( 'law s. Mrs. 
debt or move to the lug cities Claws and the ch ild ren  wdl 
and work for y ra i * spend the snm m er m onths liere
Ther e  a r e  a U i u l  T’T.iiiio Di iim'c , v u i t ing i r l a t i v e s  in t he  d l s t i  n l  
lu i n g  m 18 vi l lage- ,  in n n r t h e i i i  j " hen  Mr. Claws l e t i i in . '  to 
P l i i r l  l( h r l u  V lid.
New 
M erehandlse 
A rriving O aib ^
ANNK’S oi K il l LAND 
Dial .5-5140
Vacation Year Round
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped  — R ectangu ­
la r  — C ircu lar — O val and 
o ther free  fd rm  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 702-2516
We rccommerid CHANNEL MASTER 
2 year warranty.
10-Transistor FM /AM  
Cordless Table Portable
FM  you w an t it—in a  se t th a t 
goes anyw here! U tte rly  c le a r  tonal 
quality , f re e  of noise and  in te r­




A m in ia tu re , m arv e l. U nbelievably  tiny, 
w ith  , d istinctive sty ling  an d  a ttra c tiv e  
tone;.T lie p rice is sm all, too. M odel 6474.
19.95
8-Transistor Personal Portable
F u ll, rich  tone, good long-d istance 
pull-in pow er . . . plus a  s m a r t  b lack  
le a th e re tte  luggage-type cab ine t th a t 





P e rfe c t for hom e-ow ners and outdoorsm en. 
R anges up to 5 m iles linder ideal te rra in  
conditions. Super-pow er am plifier. C rystal- 
controlled. M odel 6554.
79.95
SK CIAl ON BATTERIES ... I 5 t . . . 4 9 c
Radio & TV Ltd.




Kpf'cliil ca re  for 
(■(inv.ih'.sccnt and 
oldci'ly people.
O perated  b.v . . .
M rs. Dorotliy llorlaNe, K.N. 
lOH) H arvey 
riione 7K2-3710 plan a family holiday a t THE HARRISON
m nsi ■It I'l
■ w h r n  I h i ' V  ; I .11 1 1 ,  I  ■ i 
m ake le i '.m i  .il! '-.i- '
recogni. <.t and 
rox'x •..iim<''!uiig VI I , 
K m a l l  vAiuiU.; •«> I
t ’lii l ib 111 ' u ■' 
l a  r i i j ' i v  ' : i i  I I ’. ' -
»hO'.;:U T l  1 . < . . . . . .  I  .
leil, Dill h.il (Kxl .i! .;U.I < 1




you like in 
(!.\irv products
ROTH DAIRY
r i t n i n  4 I s  I II)
r t i o u e  ](>.’ 2I.>() 
fill tioma ‘(elivetjr
'1 ask you . . .
Who knows more than anybody . . j 
about making skin look marvelous? 
The Seventh Veil That's for sure.
So why fool around with just cover 
up? Call now"
the seventh veil
X I5 UI KN VKU
7»,: Ugq Vpjxiinlm tnl 7(>r>-642(l
.g''
we’ll mind the kids
Ilie  M.irrlKon i'". .3 dr'lip.iit to  p.urent'; und r.hildr('n  o like. W hile the  Int'. rom p 
iim ler expert '.iip o rv i'm n , you |jiir'.iie  the  v.rried ur.tivitics of C.m ul T . Du.tm!;- 
d R eso rt; Rolf, ruling, ‘.wimmmp, d .inm ng in lire etep.'int ( . u p p e r  Room.
too, .Tnd .1 m .i t 'h le s s  m oun t.un  .rnd l.il" ' r,ep!;i,T 
■ i I i f . i b ' e  .VF I . ' (.  . r ! M' <'  ( . T .r 1 , 1 I ; ■ ‘ ,
m
I ' ' ' 'e ' ' .  continiMlt.il i'.iu '.iii'\
p ■! I ■ I 1 1- 1  e ry  I, :i I- ' I ' !'
TlU; HARRISON H o ld H .iiru.nn Hc( tvprmg'.., D rd iih  C olun ibm , C urm da
\  '\.>,xp>^\ X \ '̂ N-'*'S\- NVsN N'*  ̂■\'\'̂ *» 'N VnXVnN N \ \ \  N
TRUE WORSHIP OF GOD
IllUSTRATEb SUNDAY SCHOOl LESSON bm ifeed
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., JULY 16. 1968 PAGE I
J . BUESCHER
S crip ture—E x o d u s  20:1-6;  J o h n  4:7-24
G raven  im ages of the Al­
m ighty are  forbidden, for He 
is a S p irit; unlike any ea rth ly  
person  or th ing .—Exodus 20:4-
6, ' ■ '
The m aking of ea rth ly , cel­
estia l or piscine im ag es , bow­
ing down to or serv ing  them  
is likewise forb idden .—E xo­
dus 20:4-6.
The fac t of w orship is m ore  ' 
im p o rtan t th an  the ac t; how 
we w orship of g re a te r  imp)ort-
God i s  a sp irit and m ust b e
w o r s h i p e d  in  ■ s p i gi t  a n d  m 
t r u t h . - ^ J o h n  4:20-24.
Are Expelled





(R ichter S t  and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on 
alternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r — 7:30 p.m
P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
MOOSE FACTORY, Ont. (C P '
A folk-singing group, of 26 m is­
sion - m inded A m erican  teen­
ag e rs  fro m ' Liittle Rock, Ark., 
have sung and  w orked  the ir 
w ay into the h eh rts  of 2,500 
C ree Ind ians here  and  a t  F o rt 
G eorge, Que., on J a m e s  B ay.
L ate  in Ju n e  the R e tre a t  Sing­
e rs , all h igh; school students, 
w ere  given a  stand ing  pyatioh, 
jo ined  in by S enato r J .  W illiam
F u llb rig h t, S enator Jo h n  L. Mc­
C lelland and the clergy , for 
th e ir  m usica l p resen ta tio n  m 
the national ca th e d ra l at W ash­
ington. I t  w as the f irs t  tim e a 
congregation  in th e  ca thedra l 
h ad  broken  in to  app lause
The youngsters, 15 to  17, a re  
from  Trin ity  C a th ed ra l m  the
Ep is c op a l  Church d iocese  of. 
A rkansas. They g a r n ^
p r o m i n e n c e  in the U nited  S tgtes 
for the ir in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
life of C hrist in .
Since l e a v i n g  L ittle_R ock 
June  14 on the . tre k  to  N orth ­
ern  O ntario they h av e  sung lo r 
their keep in se v e ra l cities m 
the eas te rn  s ta tes . T h p ir^o n ly  
equipm ent is a second-hand bus 
ap tly  nam ed  th e  “ H oly R oller, 
a  big wooden cross, a few  gui­
ta rs ,  sleeping bags—an d  a  sense 
of m ission. By Ju ly  23 when 
they reach  hom e th e  14 girls 
and  12 boys will h av e  traveU ed
“ t  w a V lrW  ,oul in. . p M . E i ;
in 1965 has been tra n s la te d  into 
E ng lish . , ,
'  I t will be tr ied  o u t In several 
E ng lish -language d ioceses in 
C an ad a  th is fall and is ex­
p ec ted  to  be in g en e ra l use in 
1967.
T he decision to  ad a p t the 
F re n c h  version  fo r E nglish- 
speak ing  ch ild ren  is seen  as a 
step  tow ard  b reach in g  th e  b a r­
r ie rs  th a t h av e  k e p t F re n ch  and 
E ng lish  Catholic com rqunities
is o la te d  from  e a c h  o ther.
“ I t w as a  sc an d a l to  have 
C hristians se p a ra te d  in  th is 
w a y ,” says S iste r , C habanel, a  
m e m b er of th e  te a m  th a t 
adap ted  the  ca tech ism . She is 
a ttach ed  to the office of re­
ligious education  in  Toronto.
T he ca tech ism ’s F re n c h  v er­
sion h a s  100 pag es and  is called 
V iens vers le p e re ; th e  E nglish  
version  h as  120 pages and is 
titled  Com e to the  F a th e r .
I t  w as the  p roduct of a team  
of four appoin ted  by  Quebec 
b ishops in 1960 to  overhaul re ­
ligious i n s t r u c t i o n  in the 
schools. C atechetics h ad  failed 
to  keep a b re a s t of changes in 
child  psychology an d  teach ing
about 3,500 m iles.
T heir w orking holiday is 
p rac tica l dem onstra tion  of the 
concept of M RI (m u tua l respon­
sibility  and  in te rd ep en d en ce); 
the p ro g ra m  adopted 
A nglican com m union in l9bJ to 
forge w orld bonds of p a r tn e r ­
ship and brotherhood.
U nder th e  lead e rsh ip  of th e ir  
d irec to r. Rev. E d g a r  A. S h i^  
pey who w as accom panied  by 
his wife, th e  R e tre a t S ingers 
du ring  th e ir  two - week stay  
s ta rtin g  Ju ly  1 estab lished  a 
happy  lia ison  w ith  the m ore  
re ticen t C rees.
At M oose F a c to ry  th e  p a rty  
split up, 12 m em b ers  b e i n g  
flown ac ro ss  J a m e s  B ay  to  the 
150-year-old In d ian  se ttlem en t of 
F o rt G eorge on the  ea s te rn  
shore in  Quebec. The w ork stm t 
th e re  involved renovation  and_ 
insta lla tion  of a  fu rn a ce  in  St. 
P h ilip ’s A n g l i c a n  Chimcm 
Those rem a in in g  h ere  pain ted  
the 102-year-old St. T h o m a s  
Church.
It w as a trem endous expe­
rience for our youngsters and. 
I believe, for th e  Ind ians too. 
said  M r. Shippey who s p e n t  
m ost of the tim e  a t  F o r t G eorge. 
“ Those g u ita rs  m ade for a
M 0S(70W  (R e u te r s ) -A  B r it­
ish  couple and  two B ap tis t m in ­
is te rs  — one B ritish  and one 
D utch—have been  expelled  from  
th e  S o v ie t. Union for. try in g  to  
sm uggle ' relig ious books into 
R ussia , the M oscow new spaper 
T rud  says today.
I t says the couple, Anthoriy 
H ippisley and his Arnerican- 
born  wife Anne - M arie , who 
w ere  m a rrie d  two y ea rs  ago, in 
M oscow’s B ap tis t C hurch, tr ied  
to cross the Polish  b o rd er with 
400 books in eight hidden com- 
partrne iits  in th e ir  car.
T rud  says the  m in is te rs . R ev. 
John  M urray  from  B rita in  and 
[Rev. Johannes V isser from  The 
N etherlands, tr ied  to  sm uggle 
about 300 relig ious books into 
th e  Soviet Union across th e  Ro­
m an ian  border.
All four “ ideological diver- 
sionaries” h a d  th e ir  c a rs  con­
fisca ted  and w ere  expelled  from  
R ussia. T he tra d e  union p ap e r 
d id  not say  when the inciden ts 
took p lace  -but they  w ere  a p p a r­
ently  fa irly  recen t.
FIRST 
UNITEDCHURCH
Corner R ichter and B ernard
R ev. D r; E . H. B irdsall 
M iss Anne R. Dow 
Rev; E . S. F lem ing
SUNDAY. JULY ■ 17, 1966
. M orning W orship 
9:30 an d  11:00 a .m .
O rg an is t for J u ly : 
M r. R ex  S. M arsh a ll
B ro ad c as t 11:00 a .m . 
1st, 3rd , 4th Sundays
D ial-a-p rayer 2-0876
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 S ntherlind  Ave.
Rev. John W ollenbert. 
P asto r
SUNDAY. JULY 17, 1966 
9:50-Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for you!
11:00—Worship Service 
" In  the Race’’
7:30-Evening Service 
“Does It M atter How I  Live’ 
Story for Children
Wednesday, 7:30 
THE HOUR OF POWER: 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Service.
A Special Invitation to  
Visitors.
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS EVERYONE




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m . 
Worship —  11:00 a.m . 
P asto r: L. R. Krenzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rntiand Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Com er of Black Mountain 
and Vallcyview Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . • Worship
7:00 p.m . ___  Evangelistic
THURSDAY
7:30 p .m .—Youth and Adult 
Revival Service
You are  welcome to this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada Church
Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
phono 765-6381
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE
ects in  sev era l Q uebec schools 
in 1964 and b rough t Into genera l
use for Q uebec’s 120,000 F rench  I m u s e  buho.c -
r^ a d e  l  pupils in the fall of quick breakthrough and after a
1965. .
S iste r, M arie , a  nun  who 
w orked w ith th re e  p rie s ts  ^on 
the F re n ch  version , says they 
called  in  30 consu ltan ts—from  
theologians to  psychologists—m 
d raftin g  the new  course . , ,
She says th e re  w ere  aw esom e 
difficulties in try in g  to  m ake 
the church re le v a n t to  the 
C hristian  child ih  th e  secu la r 
city .’*
T he national office of r e ­
ligious education  judged  th a t 
th e  g ro u p  h ad ^ su rm o u n te d  the 
difficulty and  co llabo ra ted  w ith  
the Quebec ca te ch e tica l oHme 
in d rafting  the E ng lish  a d a p ta ­
tion. .
The F re n ch  co m m ittee  h as  
also  com pleted s im ila r  G rade  2 
and G rade 3 te x ts  and These 
will also soon b e  ava ilab le  in 
English. T he G rad e  2 tex t, to  
be in  use in Q uebec schools th is  
fall, deals w ith th e  sa c ra m e n ts ; 
the G rade 3 (ext explores the 
m ystery  of the church  and the 
idea of a child’s belonging to a 
com m unity of believers .
few hou rs th e re  w as no prob-| 
lem  of com m unication .
“ I w as su rp rised  a t  th e  d e­
votion of th e  C rees to  daily  w or­
ship se rv ices  an d  they  joined 
w holehearted ly  w ith  ou r group 
in w ork, stud ies an d  rec re a tio n . 
Our young p e o p  I e  w ere  in­
tr ig u ed  by  th e  C rees’ rugged  
life of trap p in g  an d  fish ing and 
the ir associa tion  w ith the  g re a t 
fu r tr a d e  es tab lished  b y  the  
H udson’s B ay C o m p a n y  on 
Ja m e s  B ay  not long a f te r  the  
P ilg rim  F a t h e r s  m ad e  th e ir  
17th-century voyage to  M a ssa ­
ch u se tts .”
m e n n o n it e
BRETHREN
1408 Ethel S treet
P astor;
Rev. E. J . Lauterm ilch 
Phone 762-7495 






Bible Study and P ra y e r
WELCOME TO ALL .
Plans
Attending Vancouver Meeting
. . .  . .   3 XT..
C om m ercial n r tis l L loyd Dow 
Icr of P a ro l R oad, O kanagan 
M ission, plans to pack pen and 
p ap e r and iiead for the coa.st 
th is sum m er. B ut the p ictures 
ho will d raw  w hile th e re  will bo 
w ord p ic tu res in the form of 
n o t e s  he iilans to  tak e  while a t­
tending the di.strlct convention 
of Je h o v ah ’s W itnesses in V an­
couver, Mr. D ow ler, who w as 
recen tiy  apiw intcd presiding 
m in is te r of a newly form ed con­
g regation  of Je h o v ah ’s witnes- 
I ses in K elowna will lend a dele­
gation  of m en, w om en and chii-
Convention site  is E m pire 
S tadium  in V ancouver, British 
C'oluinbia. I 'lu ' fivo-clny scIuhIuIo 
of nctivity bogins Aug. ‘I tbrougli 
Aug, 7 and will include lectures, 
svm posium s and dem onstia- 
linm with sc rip tu ra l' them es.
A peak of ItO.OdO delegates is 
ONpected p riina rily  from the 
Pa.ufic N orthwest a rea , Addi­
tional iiiin isters will be arriv ing  
from  all p a rts  of the globe. In­
cluded will be T oronto  and New 
York rep re se n ta tiv es  of the 
W atch Tow er Bible and T ra c t 
Society of P ennsy lvan ia , spon­
sors of the conference.
“This ga thering  will be a 
siieeial tre a t for som e of the 
new er m em bers of the  Kelowna 
congregation ,” s ta te s  Lloyd, for 
the firs t tim e they will ex- 
pevicnce a conccu lrnb 'd  five clay 
p r o g r a m  of instruction  on 
C hriastian  living and service. 
They will be asso c ia tin g  w ith 
la rg e r num bers of B ible tra ined  
C hristians th an  ever before 
and iiasking in a w arm  clim ate 
of peace and unity  which is 
invariably a p a r t of our gather-
G reatest a tten tion  of the Van­
couver convention will be cen­
tered  on the extensively  adver- 
li.sed luiblic ta lk . W hat Has 
God's Kingdom Been Doing 
Since 19M',’ to lie delivered
SAW WHITE WHALE
M r. Shippey said  no sea ls  o r 
po la r b e a rs  w ere  sighted , b u t 
the young A m ericans helped  to 
pull a  w hite w hale up on the  
beach .
On Ju ly  13 th e  group w as re  
united  a t  M oose F ac to ry  w here 
two w eeks e a r lie r  they  had  
been  w elcom ed by R t. R ev. J  
A. W atton, B ishop of M oosonee. 
In the evening they  p resen ted  
the life of C hrist in folk songs 
and read ings before a congre­
gation  of Ind ians and w hite peo­
ple who filled St. T h o m as’ 
C hurch and overflow ed into the 
stree t.
The following day  they  le ft for 
Toronto to  re p e a t the p re se n ta ­
tion a t th e  Sunday evening se rv ­
ice a t S t . . C lem ent’s A nglican 
C hurch in po rth  Toronto. ____ _
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E, MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, JULY 17. 1966
9:45 a.m.—








3131 (Pandosy) Lakeshore 
M inister:
Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, JULY 17. 1966
9:30 a.m .—
Service of Worship 
G uest Soloist 
B a rry  Patterson, 
also the Christian Youth 
Fellowship T rum pet ’Trio. 
(N ursery for sm all ones)
Sum m er visitors welcome— 
come as you are.
A fter the service a t 
10:30 a.m . Fellowship and 




Minister: Rev. I .  H. Enns
Sunday School —- 8:45 a .m . 
Worship Service 9:40 a.m . 
Evening Service -- 7:15 p.m .
M eeting a t the 
Mennonite 
Brethren Church 
Coraer of Stockweil and 
E thel
Evangelical United Brethren Church
R ichter St. a t Fuller Ave.
10:00 a .m .—Simday School





WED. — 8 p.m. 
P ray e r Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
Comer Elilis and Law rence
P asto r:
Rev. P e te r A. Wifebe 
Phone 762-5499 ,
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1966
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning W orship
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service
Camp dates 
Ju ly  18th to  24th 
Boys and Girls—Ages 8 to  13 
Hev. Floyd Dalzell will be 
cam p speaker.
7:30 p.m .—Thursday 
P ray er M eeting
Everyone Welcome
M eets a t  
I.O.O.F. Hail. R ichter a t W ardlaw
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m .—Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — P ray er M eeting 
“Everyone Welconie” .
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B. A. , ■
Caiurch: 762-0624 M anse: 762-3194
O rganist Choir D kector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Glover
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1966
9:30 a .m .—Divine Worship. -■
(N ursery for Pre-Schoolers provided)
During Ju ly  and August the service will be held 







In N ,  II. K norr, pii'xi-  
tlic W atch T ow er So-
QUEBEC (CP) — Tlio 45,000- 
m em ber Quebec C orporation  ol 
Catholic T eachers  T u e s d a y  
elim inated  "C atholic”  from  its 
nam e.
The F rench  - language group 
also substitu ted  a m ore-inclu­
sive F rench  word for te ac h er 
than  the word previously in use 
Tlic orig inal nam e w as la  Cor­
poration des institu teu rs cathn- 
liquc.s du Quebec. Tlie new 
nam e, ado|)1cd a t the final ses- 
(1,1 sion of tlie group’s annual m eet-
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1966 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin, 
Pastor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
Stillingfieet Rd. off of G uisachan 
Rey. D. W. Hognun — P astor
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Rev. R. W esley Affleck, P rincipal of the  
B urrard  In let Bible Institute, P o rt Moody
7 ; 1 5 _ R e v .  O rland  C raig , Grand P ra ir ie
Tues., 7:30 — Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 7:30 — Bible Study and P ray er M eeting 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and M rs. K. Hail
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9 :4 5  a .m .-S u n d ay  School 11:00 a .m .-H o iiness M eeting 
7 : 0 0  p .m .—Sunday — Salvation Service 
8:00 p.m .—Wednesday — P ray er Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a .m . Radio B roadcast 
“ Songs of Salvation”
des en-
Long-Time Cornwall Pastor 
Died In Joliette This Week
C O l t N W A L L ,  O u t ,  ( C P i  -  
M o i u t g n c i  J .  A .  B n i n r i l e .  7 2 .  
l o n i :  - b i u r  p a s t o r  o f  N a t i v i t y
Fundamentalists 
Sent To Jail
MlXSCOW l A P '  • T h i c r  F un - j  
d i u v . m ' n i l "  C i u i ' t l n n s  in tho 
t ' k n u i i o  h a v e  bvpi i  x i vcu  five-1
y c j l l  |1 r  I :■ II II ' I ' UU' IU'V'  I 'U I 
', , . l i X l h K  p- i \ i ' i l<i l ' 'KI-
, ,,1 .in.t I l i '  ■ II .d h. ' i  111 ‘ '''ii'U
m r t u i x i -  i.f t iu ' i r  t 'huvrl i  
I ' l . i ' . h i  t ' K i n l n v  i t ’k i . i i mi i u  
I ' l B ' i i . i )  i r ' x i r t f ' d  t h a t  B / a l -  
c t i P i i k K ,  V  B o r b u n c ' .  li b  a r w l  A .
V.'iKiiVii riko vM'ii' , .'r.' U!«’<i lu 1
Nik.  l a ' f '  o n  i t i r  Bi .u  k t > n  i
I ’ni'Isli lu Ci u i uMi i i  wi io 
t i r r d  in 1!»C>U. l iu ' d in . loi i ct to .  
Q uc , ,  W c fh u  ? fhiy.  i h r  b i ? i io p ’*, 
houfin n t  n c a r i ' i '  Ai i ' MUidr ia  au-  
IKHUU’Cll t ( H l n \ .
ing, is in C orixuntion 
Rcignnntfl du (juebec.
“ En.sclgnnnts” can cover n 
m ore genornl group of te ac h e rs  
than doc.s " in s titiile u rs ,” which 
usually  m eans only te ac h e rs  In 
p rim ary  and secondary  school.s 
C’orix>rntlon P res id en t llay - 
inond l.n libc rte  sniil he hoi>c« 
the new  Union N atlonale gov 
ernrnenl keeps Its p rom ise  of 
proinotUK! “ equal pay for eipial 
Work’’ and fuifiils o ther p ro m ­
ises estab lishm ent of a lln iver- 
Mly of  l,'uei>ee and of  a ()uel>ec 
rad io  and teievision net\(o rk . 
Among eon\eiitton  resolutions
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Church of Jtsus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Meetings
SUNDAY: Priesthood, 8:30 a,tn.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m .
Sacram ent Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
For inform ation phon* 762-0588 or 762-7364**
End of Glcninore Drive
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Rev. Alvin C. Hamill, B.A., B.D., P asto r 
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1906
10:00 a . m . — Church School Open Session
l l ' OO a . m . —Worship Service. Sermon: ‘‘With Jesus by 
the Seaside: (3) A Storm a t  Sea 
(Nursery for babies and toddlers)
No Evening Service
11:00 a . m . —U krainian Worship in the Hall.
P asto r Jacob Zinkiew, 843 Coronation.
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J . 11. Jam es, Pastor
Sunday School 9:55 a.m , 
We a rc  m eeting  n t the 
Winfield Cam p for" m orning 
and evening se rv ices .
A W arm  W elcomo E xtended 
To All
The Christian und Missionary
[ r  I I i k r  C i H U
M i c r ,
f.
a!
, . I, , 1 .:,' e d  w a .  c u e  e ; d l i u g  fm'  nn
I I i ? - ' ' ' ' , m ' u i r i i ' ^ ' ' u i  ' i ' l ' ' " i i " ' i ' i “ ^ ' ’ i " ' ' " '  I ' d i r e m e u t  pen- 1 11 ,I(> icltf >"t niin»ii '  in i.tx * r %. Anot l i c r. t ♦ . ,.1 . 1  ‘■Ions in t r  H I n I A u d u i r iI' tlie ne xt  l.'i , ' e ; n  • lie t luci i l  y ;...........................
tiie ' e m i n a i ' \ '  ;uid at B 'Mue et
rii.
t l H ' I t  ,








i-, 'di-d n d i i  
t iniix <'( e '  an , ., , i., 
t h e  n u d e  t ’ u  ' • < c a .  
•t IS le disei
• ',>«i1 n
:,(.
re«d . lie'.' M'.
C. ' i i ene ,  l ! ig ;n ;d ,  Q ue .  In IhJ.'t lie 
w n s  npiHiinted e u i n l e  r>f Snored 
B e a i l  l ’.xrish.  A l c x a n d n n  , « n d  
t he  fol i i iwlng v e a r  )o i ned  the 
N.iUv i tv Bat  Isb,  Cor r nvnl i ,
l i e  1 1 1 It.sni.-eit a n d  Mip|>>ii tell 
l l u l  ll 111 H a n i / a t l c i l l ' . l i e  i l e i p i d
fill in i-.u enl  - te^u l . e r  t ; r e  U'-' In 
\i i i ln«u(i l  pi i r i s i i  seh i Hi h a n d  en- 
r(>iirngr<l c s t i i l i l l . - hm en t  of t h e
C u  l ie id S t e  O r i i e ,  n d r a t  l a u e
He ■ I ■ i ip t c i v i  I I .iiii'c as-
fi ,1
I . . t i l
■I ii( 
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a s k e d  (or " l l l l d r a w a i  b v  t he  
QueiM'o l a i i o r  m i u i s l e r  of  o i d e r s  
f i u l u d d i n g  g o v e r n m e n t  roiuMiin- 
tiu':. f r o m  e u i i y i n g  out  eoii i ' i i in- 
t lon e f fo r t s  in ’d i s imteH l i e t w e e n  
t ea eh e r - i  a n d  sehixi l  I x i n r d '
^  III ( K < AMUDDIA R l.l’O m
N’ F .W  Y O l I K  IA P ' l  - - F i v e  
A m e r i e a n s .  u u l u i . l u g  l - ' lo \d  Me-  
Kl ' i l  k,  n a P o i . a l  d i i e e t o r  of tiie 
Gongr es . !  o f  l l . aclal  l 'X]\i:dit ' ' ,  
wi l l  l!i> to ( i iiulxKlia l a t e i  tills 
n i o mi i  to  e h r i  k i e i » u  l lii.'F I'
I t.i'Hliu 11'e d iv a ietiii.:i (ot
■1 N .1 in ■ \  n' t I • -i.y
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1370 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Pastor: J . M. Scliroeder -  762-4627 
I SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1066
9;45 a .m .—F am ily  Sunday School
1 1 . nn a m  M orning Worship
1 1 ,on a.m . i m a g i n e  IT!
7:30 p .m .—E vening Evvangcl
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2012 Tutt S treet — Phone 762-4968 
Pastor: Rev. E. G. Bradley
9:45 a .m .- F a m ily  Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — 7:00 p .m .
REV. J .  W. H A RD ER 
W ed., 7:30 p.m . — P ra y  or and Bible Study 
Don Moc.
F r l. .  7:30 p.m. — Youth and Fam ily  N ight. 
FAM ILY CAMP AT W IN FIELD  — JU LY  29 - AUG. 7 
4r YOUR FAM ILY W ILL ENJOY 'I’lllS  
FAM ILY CHURCH ★
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
n ra n e h  of 'Die M other 
C hiireh. Tlie F irs t  C hurch 
of Chi'li.t, Keleiitlst.
In Boston. M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
C hurch S ervice 11 a m. 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Rending Room Open 2 p.m, 








ii i -il I • 1.' »s. 
Ulk-'llVJUll i 'ill* p.
S I .  I’l l  S X 
( i l l  K( l i
I : <»!<■ iilii'fi f"
' '  A
FIHST l.i m i l  RAN 
C IliiR i'il
(Tlie C hurch of the 
L utbernn  Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. ii. i.l»ke, Paafo'"-
Phone 76? (Wr«4.
'Jlii- l.iithe ian  Hour 
R 00 a m CKOV 
Sonda\ School a n d  
Bi ble  ('i;»' 1  9 1.5 a m 
F . n g i l ' b  W o f  l itp Ser'-lce
'1 r .  !\ 111
(j.. I 1. 11,11 vv, .(* il 111 St’ I V11 e 
,1 IKI n :,.
t . v  h ) ; V B ( J l J V  (V I  I C d M E
m iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES 01' CANADA 
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Phone . Dial 762-0682 
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A. DomelJTABERNAClt
9:00 a.m . 
•REVlVALTiME” — Radio CKOV Dial 630
I 9:45 a.m .
SUNDAY SCIIOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLASS
SUNDAY NIGHT HERVICE 
CAN( i . i . I U )  IN FAVOUR OF CLOSING HI.HVK I, Ol
T l EN »nd ADllItT CAMP Ml F.TINCJ
a t  t he
I*1:GPI.I.'S MISSION BIBLE CAMP GROUNDS 
WINHF.LI)
.T.OO p.m. —  SUNDAY —  7:00 p.m.




Sing and P lay
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Talk For The ( hlldrrn
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RUNS 100  YARDS IN 10.1 SECONDS
EDM ONTON (C P) — Counted 
o u t b y  m an y  o b se rv e rs  a s  a  
f a c to r  in  w orld  tra c k , H a rry  
J e ro m e , of V ancouver, b u rs t 
b ac k  into recogn ition  a s  one of 
th e  w orld ’s f  a s t  e s t  h um ans 
T h u rsd ay  w hen he tied  a world 
re c o rd  in  th e  100-yard d ash .
J e ro m e , 26, covered  the d is ­
ta n c e  in 9.1 seconds to  tie a 
re c o rd  se t by  A m erican  Hob 
H ay es  in 1963 a t  St. Louis. 
H ay es  now p lay s f lan k e r for 
D a lla s  Ck)wboys of the  N ational 
F o o tb a ll L eague and is ineligi­
b le  to  com pete in  trac k .
A bout 1,200 fans w ere on h and  
fo r th e  f irs t  day  of th e  1986 C a­
n a d ia n  tra c k  and  field ch am ­
pionsh ips and  B ritish  E m p ire
G am es tr ia ls  an d  w atch ed  J e ­
ro m e w in w ithout s tre s s .
Two w atches tim ed  h im  a t  9.1 
an d  th e  th ird  a t  n in e  seconds 
f la t. H e h a s  rebounded  ^ m  
sev era l leg  in ju ries an d  fa ilu res 
a t  key in te rv a ls  in h is ca ree r .
Je ro m e  cru ised  th rough  his 
f irs t h ea t in 9.8 and  a sem i­
final v ictory  in 9.6, bu t close 
friends ''y.arned “ he w an ts a 
good tim e in, the fin a l.”
He got w hat he w an ted—in a 
m an n er th a t a lm ost caused  ob­
se rv e rs  to  forget th re e  C anadian
FASTEST BOAT OF THE DAY: MISS BUDWEISER
Bill Brow, ;piloting M iss Bud- 
weisep tu rn ed  in  the  fa s te s t 
tim e of the day  F rid a y  to  win
th e  d ay ’s m oney . B row  skim ­
m ed  B udw eiser ov er th e  w a t­
e r  a t  105.634 m .p .h . Second
fa s te s t tim e  of the  d a y  w as 
tu rn e d  in  by  M ira S lovak in
T ahoe M iss w ith 
105.386 m .p.h.
a  tim e  of
By HAL BOCK 
A ssociated P re ss  S ports W riter
W hen O rlando Cepeda is in  a 
h itting  m ood, only th e  um pires 
can ge t h im  out.
T he C incinnati R eds w eren ’t 
hav ing  m uch  luck w ith th e  big 
St. Louis slugger F rid a y  night 
until u m p ire  John  K ibler in te r­
ceded in th e  seventh  inning of 
the C ard in a ls’ 9-2 v ic tory .
Cepeda w as called  out on a 
close p lay  a t  f irs t b ase  and 
when he argued  over th e  call, 
K ibler to ssed  h im  out of th e  ball 
gam e.
By then , the d am a g e  w as 
done. C epeda had  w hacked his 
12th and  13th hom ers of th e  sea. 
son and lifted  his b a ttin g  a v e r­
ag e  to  .324, fourth  b es t in  the  
N ational L eague.
’The C ard inal f irs t b asem a n , 
who cam e from  San F ra n c isc o  
In th e  tra d e  for R ay  S adeck i, is 
on an  ll-fbr-20 te a r  a t  th e  p la te  
and seem s com pletely  recov­
ered  from  th e  eye in ju ry  which 
sidelined h im  fo r tw o w eeks la s t
Pele's 
Kills Brazilian
K elow na B abe R uth  a ll-s ta rs  
took a g ian t s te p  tow ards the 
B.C. finals in G ran d  F o rk s , F r i  
d ay  defeating  V ernon 5-1 in  th e ir  
opening  gam e of th e  d is tr ic t 
five cham pinoships.
A llan  K pehle w as a  standout 
for K elow na allow ing ju s t one 
h it to  th e  V ernon team .
K elow na sees action again  to­
d ay  and  if they win w ill be on 
th e ir  w ay  to  T r a i l  fo r the B.C. 
cham pionships w hich s ta r t  on 
T uesday . The reg io n a l ch am ­
pionships a re  held  la te r  in the  
su m m e r a t  N ew  W estm inster.
WTLLIE M ATS 
. . .  526th hom er
m onth.
Cepeda w as s tru ck  b y  a  b a t
ting  p rac tice , lin e  d riv e  Ju n e  10. 
H e re tu rn e d  to  th e  line-up Ju n e  
24, an d  in th e  th re e  w eeks since 
then  h e ’s h a d  25 h its in  73 a t 
b a ts—a .342 pace.
E lsew here  in th e  N a tio n a l 
L eague, ex  - M et D ick S tu a r t 
b e a t his fo rm e r te a m  - m a te s  
w ith a  p inch  single in  th e  11th 
inning as  Los A ngeles D odgers 
edged  N ew  Y ork M ets 4-3, Chi­
cago  Cubs shaded  P ittsb u rg h  P i­
r a te s  5-4 and  San F ra n c isc o  
P h illies 8-1 beh ind  J u a n  M ari- 
chal. H ouston A stros an d  A t­
la n ta  B rav e s  w ere  r a in e d  out.
W illie M ays and  J im  H a r t  
sm ash ed  hom e ru n s , back ing  
M a ric h a l’s five-hit p itch in g  as  
th e  G ian ts w hacked  th e  P h M e s .
T h e  h o m ers  w ere  No. 21 ea ch  
fo r M ays an d  H a rt an d  g a v e  
W illie 526, ju s t e igh t sh o r t of 
J im m y  F oxx  an d  second  p la c e  
on the  a ll-tim e ho m er lis t.
M a ric h a l s tru ck  o u t n in e  in  
gain ing  h is 15th v ic to ry . H e lo s t 
h is  b id  fo r a  fifth  shu tou t in  th e  
n in th  inning.
LONDON (AP) — B  r  a  z i I ’s 
e ig h t-y ear r e i ^  as a  g ian t of 
w orld  soccer today re s ts  on a 
sin g le  m a tch  and  a  one-m an 
n am ed  P ele .
T he w orld cham pions, d e ­
fea ted  3-1 F rid a y  by  a H u n g ar­
ian  side , nex t ta k e  th e  field 
a g a in s t P o rtu g a l T uesday .
I t  is  a m a tch  th ey  h av e  to 
w in and  such a re  th e  com plexi­
tie s  of W orld Cup soccer th a t 
ev en  v ic to ry  m a y  no t be enough 
to  en su re  B raz il a p la ce  in  toe  
q u a rte r-f in a l round.
W ith th re e  g am es p layed  in 
G roup. T hree , P o rtu g a l, B razil 
an d  H ungary  a re  tie d  w ith tw o 
po in ts  each , B u lg aria  h a s  none.
If  the  se ries  ends w ith  th re e  
te a m s  holding four, points; each  
goal a v e ra g e  wUl b e  toe  d e ­
c id e r. T h a t m e an s  ferazil m u st 
b e a t  P o rtu g a l.
F rid a y , B raz il p a id  th e  p rice  
fo r  over-confidence.
But
STAR SAT IT  OUT
P e rh a p s  rem e m b erin g  P e le ’s 
e a r ly  in ju ry  in  th e  1962 se rie s  
a n d  th e ir  la s t  b ru is in g  b a ttle  
w ith  to e  H ungarians in  1954, th e  
B raz ilian s le ft th e ir  g re a te s t 
s ta r  re s tin g  in  h is  ho te l room , 
w hile  h is colleagues w en t down 
to  th e ir  f irs t  W orld Cup d efe a t 
s ince  1954,
Robinson an d  B oog P ow ell w ith­
out a  m is take .
I t was th e  A m erican  L eague 
lead ing  O rio les’ fou rth  loss in  a 
row  and  th e ir  second  s tra ig h t 
to the  T igers who h av e  clim bed 
to  w ithin six g am es of f irs t 
place. Don W ert sen t th e  gam e 
into overtim e w ith  a  tw o-run 
single w ith tw o outs in  the ninth.
In  o th e r A m erican  L eague 
gam es, M innesota Tw ins edged 
sas  City A th le tics c a m e  from  
behind to  g e t N ew  Y ork Y an­
kees .5-4, C hicago W hite Sox 
b ea t CTeveland Ind ians 4-2 and 
C alifornia A ngels nudged Boston 
Red Sox 4-2.
Wilson, w ho like  Monbou- 
p e rfo rm ance  had the added  di- que tte  ca m e  to  D etro it from
m ension of his tw ice having Boston, ad d ed  to  h is m odest
faced  both F ra n k  and  Brooks* repu ta tion  as  a  h itte r . T he hom e
Who says a  p itc h er’a p la ce  is 
on toe  m ound? N ot E a r l  Wilsom
Six h u rle rs  perfo rm ed  fo r toe 
D etro it T igers F rid a y  during  
th e ir  8-5 v ic tory  over B a ltim ore  
O rioles, b u t only five w ere  to 
be found in  the ir n o rm al env i­
rons in th e  cen tre  of th e  d ia ­
m ond.
T he six th , Wilson, m ad e  his 
contribu tion  a t  the  p la te  w ith a 
pinch-hit, th ree -run , 13to-inning, 
two-out hom e run .
Bill Mon b  o u q u e 11 e, who 
w orked the  four final innings 
perfec tly , got the v ic to ry , while 
Stu M iller, the  la s t of th e  m ere  
th ree  p itchers B a ltim ore  used, 
took the loss. M onbouquette’s
Vancouver Mounties Close Gap 
To Stand 6 Games Back Of Top
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
T ulsa and Ind ianapolis stayed  
neck and neck for the th ird  night 
In a row as they rac ed  for the 
E a s te rn  division lead in the P a ­
cific Coast L eague baseba ll F r i­
day .
'Tulsa edged O klahom a City 
7-6, and Indianaiw lis b a tte red  
Spokane 6-1. In the o ther tilts, 
V ancouver Iwat Phoenix 4-2, San 
■ D iego took a 2-1 decl.slon from  
D enver In 10 innings, P ortland  
tripped  T acom a 3-1 and H aw aii 
aw am jied S eattle I I -.5.
B.C. Dominating 
Swimming Trials
H A M H . T O N  ( C P I  - T h e y  cal l  
t h e m  t h e  C a n a d i a i i  a m a t e u r  
s w i m m i n g  c h a m p i o n s h i p s ,  Init 
i t ' s  a Briti .xh C o l u mt i l n  s how.
. S w i m m e r s  f r o m  H ( '  r o n t l n -  
uest t o  (l i>niin,ite t he  c h a m i i j o n -  
s h i p s  a n d  t he  r t i i t i - t i  K i n p n e  
( I , l ines  ti i a U  F  r I d  a v "  ith 
I J i i l n r  ' I ' . inner  «'f \ ' . n i c o i i \ e r  
a n d  S. i ivtv ( I d c h r P t  r (  O c e a n  
F a l l s ,  H I ' . ,  t a k i n g  t n i n s  oc cu-  
pMi i g  t h e  s i tot l ight .
M i s s  T a n n e r ,  a 15-venr-old  
h i g h  »cho,sl  Ktudent ,  b r o k e  h e r  
( o i i i th  ( ' a n a i l i n n  n . a t u e  a n d  
oi>en i c c o i d  in t l i r i ' e  da \ . s .  
d o ,  k i ng  "i.l 1 m  d i e  2.''fl \ (u<l  
I ' n t t e i f l ' ,  o n e  M’C,'n t Iv P i t  
Ih a n  hci  p i c v i o u '  t n a i k  ."el t n o  
ivcr k '  n r o  in V . i n r o u \  e r .
( b h  h: . !. N' .  .a tt’ i r d  - ' f a r  
b n s i n e - s  stii<lent a t  t l ie I ’n i ve  
Mtv o(  )M,ut l iein Ca l l fo t n l f i  in 
l a i s  A n ge l e * .  s h a t f e r c i l  t h e  Ca  
n a d i a n  a n d  n a t i i e  o i ' e n  r e , a n d  
in t he  r2<V;,asd u i d ' . \ i d n a l  i. cd 
I-,- ■» Ph  J, t i i . ' f  ,.f ? ?o 1! !C- 
fm.sk 1 If s! I ' f  r' .c : c ! in hi« )>e*! e n ' S i e r  in "' 'e o i., 
» i i !h a 2,2-’ 1 r i o c k i n g .
R igh thander J im  Dick.son gava 
up  six h its In p itch ing  the d is­
tance  for V ancouver. H e w alked 
two and s tru ck  ou t five. Rick 
.Toseph s lam m ed  a hom e run  for 
the winner.s in  th e  fourth , his 
sixth c ircu it blow  of the season 
He b rough t in an o th er V ancou­
ver ru n n er in the  eigh th  w ith a 
sacrifice fly.
The Oiler.s of T u lsa  scored 
th ree  runs tn the top of the 
eighth for th e ir  v ic tory . 'I’lu 
w inners’ o th e r  four runs cam e 
In the top of the  sixth.
Tndianniiolis jaoiinded 12 hits 
off five S |xiknne iuirler.s and 
w eathered  a six th  inning which 
saw Spokane load the bases with 
no one out.
.lim  S chaffer w hacked a s a rr l 
fice fly in tiie last of the 10th to 
bring Hobbv K laus In from  third 
for San D iego 's victory over 
Denver,
P ortland  b ro k e  a six-gam e 
locing s trea k  l>eliind the three- 
hit pitching of rig h th an d er Bob 
Ib 'fh icr, He w alked two and 
ctriiik  out ,‘ i \  for his eighth 
win .'ig.iiiet ,'evcn los.scs.
F rank K re u t/e r  p itched all ttie 
wav for H aw aii, giving up eight 
hits wlitle his m a tes  collected 
1? off titree S ea ttle  hu rlers. He 
struck  out seven, but w alked 
fl\ e.
I . m r i . F R  RI.N10R.A ( IIAMT
H K A N r F O H D .  Out  d ' l ’ i 
. lack  I . i t l l c r  of  T o i o n t o  w o n  t h e ,  S e a t t l e  
C . ina i t inn  s c n i o i  s go l f  c h a m i n - ; Si«ik;uie  
i i i d o p  i ' l l d . i v  w i d i  A f i na l  j V a n c c u v e r  
l o u n d  fil for  a  w i n n i n g  .5 1 - 1 1 0 1 0  ! H a w  a n
ru n  wag h is  th ird  fo r to e  y e a r  
an d  he h as  10 rim s b a tte d  in  as 
w ell as a  b a ttin g  a v e ra g e , .280, 
th a t  m any  full - tim e  h itte rs  
m ig h t envy.
M inneso ta’s Don M  i n  c h  e  r  
b ro k e  open a  tie  b a ll g am e w ith  
ru n  - scoring  sing le in  the  
eigh th  inning a f te r  tw o w ere  
out. H arm on  K illebrew , who 
liad  singled, sco red  th e  dec isive  
ru n . ,
D anny  C a te r’s tw o-run double 
in  th e  eigh th  gave K an sas City 
th e  runs they  needed  a f te r  New 
Y ork had  scored  a p a ir  of un 
ea rn ed  ru n s in th e  six th . In  the 
n in th , th e  A thletics w en t in to  a 
zany  four-outfielder d efen se  th a t 
m a y  o r m ay  not h a v e  m ean t 
som eth ing . At le a s t th e  Y anks 
d id n ’t score.
Tom  M cC raw  c ra ck ed  a  sin­
g le In tha  seventh  to  d r iv e  in 
C hiicago’s w inning ru n . John  
R om ano h ad  opened th e  inning 
w ith a hom er th a t  tied  the 
score. B ru ce  H ow ard , a f te r  a 
shaky  s ta r t ,  re tire d  th e  la s t  20 
m en he faced.
C aliforn ia m oved in to  th ird  
p lace as  G eorge B ru n e t picked 
u p  his 10th v ic to ry  of th e  season  
d esp ite  hom ers by Jo e  Foy and 
Rico P etroce lll. R ick R eichert 
sco red  one run and d rove in  an ­
o ther.
R esu lts  of B.C. In te r io r  T en­
n is C ham pionships a t  courts  a t 
K elow na ( ^ I f  an d  C ountry  CIlub: 
M en ’s Singles 
G . M orfitt def., H. K etten ack er 
6-3, 6-4.
A. W alker def., ' B . P e sk e tt 
6, 6-3, 6-1.
L a d ie s ’ Singles 
P .  H un ter def., P . N icoll 6-0 
1 .  , ,
W. B row n def., A. S av a rd  4-6 
8-6,6-3.
M en’s D oubles
H u n te r  and  M orfitt def., K et­
te n a c k e r  and  S arg en t 6-2, 6-1.
A . W alte r an d  F .  S tu ltm an  
d e f ., D . M cC affery  an d  B . P e s ­
k e t t  8-6, 6-4.
L a d ie s ’ D oubles 
B row n and  H un ter def., K en­
n ed y  and  N icoll 6-1, 6-3.
M ixed  D oubles 
H u n te r and  H un ter def.. H a r t­
ley  an d  Irish  3-6, 6-4, 6-4.
B row n and  M orfitt def., Jo seph  




By T IIE  ASSOCIATICn TRI-XS 
A m erican  L eague
W L r e t . GBL
B nltlm oro .58 31 .652 —
D etroit .50 35 .588 0
C alifornia 48 .39 .5.52 9
Cleveland 46 39 .541 10
Minlie.-iota 42 45 .483 15
K ansas City 40 47 .400 17
ChieoKo 40 47 .400 17
WnshiriKton 39 51 .433 1 9 ',
New York 37 49 .430 191-.
Bo.ston 37 .54 .407 22
N ational i .e a fiie
W L r e t . GBL
Snn Franci.sro 55 31 ,018 - -
PIII.'hurKh .53 31 .005 1
lx)s AiiRelo-f 49 30 ,570 1
l ' l i i l n ( l r l | ) | i i a 47 1U .511) 7
lli)u--ton 15 11 .533
St. Lmi.s 41 44 .483 13
A ltanta 43 47 .473 13
C inrinnnti 38 48 .443 1.5‘a
N e w  York 35 .50 .412 18
Chu-nKo 37 .58 .310 30
r a r l f ic  Coast l.«-»icno
W estern Division
W I. I’el G ill.
EDM ONTON (CP) — E dm on­
ton E sk im os ca m e  u p  w ith  tw o 
sp e c ta c u la r  f o u r t h  - q u a r te r  
touchdow ns F r id a y  b u t th e ir  
ta lly  fell sh o rt a s  W innipeg 
B lue B om bers edged them  28-27 
in  a  W estern  F oo tba ll Confer 
ence  exhibition  gam e befo re  a 
crow d es tim a ted  a t  10,000,
U ntil m id-w ay th ro u g h  the 
th ird  q u a r t e r ,  E sk im o s ap­
p e a re d  w oefully inep t, tra ilin g  
28-7 a f te r  W innipeg’s M  U lm er 
in te rcep ted  a p ass  an d  w en t for 
a touchdown a t  6:26 of th e  th ird
B u t th e  E sk im os cam e dan- 
gerou.sly close to  pulling the 
g am e ou t w ith a touchdow n a t 
th e  1.5-minute m a rk  of the th ird  
followed by the  tw o sensational 
p lays, each  of w hich covered  61 
y ard s .
T lie la s t touchdow ns w ere 
scored  by  G erry  L eF eb v re  and 
M ike H a f f n c r  . E dm onton’ 
o th e r  touchdowns w ere  sco red  
by  B utch P re s ley  an d  q u a r te r  
b ac k  Bill R edell. T om m y-Joe 
Coffey converted  th ree .
Tom  U  r b  a n i k scored two 
toiichdawns for W i n n 1 p e 
M aury  B lbcnt and U lm er scored  
one each . M ike Winton con 
v erted  th ree . The Blue B om lv 
e r s ’ o ther point, wa.s scored 
w hen Ed T iirek  w as rouged on 
U lm er’s kick.
rec o rd s  w ere  s e t  an d  one o ther 
w as m atched  on  a  d ay  w hen 
te m p era tu re s  p assed  80 and  
p erfo rm an ces w ere  -alm ost uni­
fo rm ly  good.
SHA RE W ORLD RECORD
Je ro m e  and H ayes now sh a re  
toe  w orld 100 y a rd  m ark . They 
also  hold the w orld  record  of 10 
seconds fla t fo r WO m e tres  in 
conjunction w ith  A rm in H ary  of 
W est G erm any  and  H oracio Es- 
teve of V enezuela ,
H ary  w as th e  firs t to run  the 
100 m etres in 10 seconds. J e ­
ro m e m a tch ed  th e  tim e  d u r
tr ia ls  fo r the 1960 R om e O: 
pics and  H ayes posted  h is  tim ' 
w hile w inning the even t a t  
1964 O lym pics a t  Tokyo. p  
Je ro m e  is u n m re  w h eth er h«S : 
will trav e l lo K ingston, J a - | ;  
m a ica , next ’ m onth w ith C a n -f i  
a d a ’s BEG team  because  h e /  
m ay decide to continue su m m er 
classes. He sa id  it m ig h t be pos- |  
sible for som eone to ru n  100 l
PA G E 8 KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, SAT., JU L Y  16, 1966
KELOWNA-SALMON ARM MEET 
IN EXHIBITION TONIGHT
A change o f 'v e n u e  is on ta p  tonight a t  E lk s S tad ium  
w hen K elowna L ab a tts  tang le  w ith  Salm on A rm  in an  ex­
hibition gam e. .
Kelow na w as o rig ina lly  s la ted  to  p lay  N orth  K am loops 
to  m ake up a  ra in e d  ou t gam e b u t N orth K am loops m an ag e­
m en t con tac ted  Kelowna, an d  in form ed th e m  they  w ould 
not be ab le to m a k e  the tr ip . ,
Salm on A rm  h a s  applied  for., a  franch ise  in  the  O kanagan  
M ainline' H aseball L eague and, m uch  of th e ir  success depends 
on w hether o r no t they  w ould be ab le to b u ild  a  com petitive 
team . Tonight th is  question  wiU be p a r tia lly  answ ered.
Salm on A rm  w ill send  e ith e r  Bud E ng lesby  or B e rt 
A say to  the m ound. N either m a n  is a  s tra n g e r - to  Kelowna 
baU fan s as  bo th  have to iled  in  the  league in y ears  p ast. 
Skip Iv ie  w ill g e t th e  s ta r tin g  nod for K elow na.
G am e tim e  is 8 p .m . a t  E lk s S tad ium .
yards in nine seconds f la t b u t 
would no t com m it h im self w hen 
asked w hether he could run  any  
faste r.
“ I t would depend on the 
w ea ther, the com petition , the 
trac k —so m any th in g s .”
He p ra ised  the special-com po- 
sition ti-ack, m ade of rubberized  
asp h alt,, on W hich  the  ra c e s  a re  
staged . “ It defin itely  helps a 
sp rin te r. I t’s a little  sp rin g ie r.”
Je ro m e  will com pete today in 
the 220Tvard dash  and th e  440- 
y a rd  re lay . A fter the. com peti­
tions end today, officials w ill  
m eet to  d iscuss the m ak eu p  of 
the C anadian  team  to be en­
te red  a t  KLngston Aug. 4-13. .
II
2M? l i  w m io e ’ 1
Steals The Show
BROOKWOOD, E n g la n d  (CP) 
A W innipeg te en -ag e r  w ith  only 
a  y e a r ’s ex perience  handU ng a 
la rg e  - bo re  com petition  rifle  
o ins th e  ex perienced  e lite  of 
C om m onw ealth  m a rk sm e n  to­
d a y  in  .th e  f in a l of th e  annual 
B isley  r ifle  com petition ’s p re ­
m ie r  event.
BUI C ottick, 18, a  C anad ian  
A rm y  cad et, is  one of th e  1966 
Q ueen’s ICO—to e  f in a lis ts  fo r th e  
Q ueen’s P rize  fo r m a rk sm a n ­
ship.
T h e  ta ll,  le a n  s tu d e n t q u a li­
fied  in  a  com petition  th a t 
s ta r te d  w ith  1,063 to p  shots 
B efo re  jo in ing seven  ad u lt Ca­
n ad ian s  on B isley ’s gorse-cov- 
e re d  Stickledow n R ange fo r the 
fin a l—15 shots each  a t  ran g e s  
of 900 and  1,000 y a rd s—th e  ca ­
d e t  lieu ten an t ind icated  he h a r  
b o red  little  hope of w inning the 
w hole shooting m a tch .
KINGSTON (C P) — W i l l  
Hom enuik of W innipeg C ana­
d ian  P ro fess ional G olfers Asso­
ciation cham pion , sho t a  68 in 
the  second round  of th e  On­
ta rio  open to  m ove iri fro n t of 
to e  field by one shot.
H om enuik p lay ed  s tead y  golf 
to  duplicate  h is  f irs t  round 
score. H e got 16 p a rs  an d  two 
b ird ies. H e m i s s ^  two m ore 
b ird ie  pu tts  ;,of le ss  th an  th ree  
feet w hich w ould h av e  given 
h im  a  m ore  com m anding  lead  
going into the  f in a l 18. holes to­
day .
F i r s t r o u n d  le a d e r  M oe N or­
m a n  of G ilford’s Golf H aven 
slipped to  a  one-over-par 71 F r i ­
day. 'The jov ia l g a lle ry  fav o rite  
h ad  troubles w ith  h is  p u t t e r -  
th ree  pu tting  th e  second and 
15th holes, N o rm a n , w a s  less 
th a n  five fee t from  to e  cup  on 
to e  p a r  th ree  second an d  th ree  
pu tted  for a  one-over-par four.
H pm enuik’s 36 -  hole to ta l is 
136, w ith  N o rm an  one sho t ofl 
th e  p ace  a t  137.
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
R E M E M B E R  WHEN .
J a c k  D elaney , French-C a- 
n  a d  i  a  n  cha llenger, de­
th roned  P a u l B erlenbach  as  
toe  w orld’s ligh t - heav y ­
w eight boxing  cham pion 4() 
y e a rs  ago today—in 1926— 
a t  B rooklyn, N .Y  The bout 
w en t 15 rou n d s b u t D elaney  
won by a w ide m arg in . H e 
resigned  h is  title  th e  fol­
lowing y e a r  to  e n te r  toe  
heavyw eigh t division.
SPORT SHORT
M O RE JU N IO R  CLUBiS
M IN NEA PO LIS (AP) — Offi­
cia ls of six new  N ational H ockey 
L eague te am s vo ted  F rid a y  to 
com m it th e  new  division to  
sponsoring one o r m ore  jun io r A 
leagues in  to e  U nited  S ta tes 
and  C anada,
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS 
N ational Leagtie
AB R  H P c t .
S ta rg e ll, P g h  281 52 96 .343
Alou, P gh  285 42 95 .333
C lem ente, P g h  340 53 111 .326
C epeda, S tL  222 .30 72 .324
C arty , All 257 34 82 .319
M organ , I ltn  251 34 80 .319
A m erican  I.«agu«
AB R H P c t .  
S nyder, B al 200 41 67 .335
K alinc, D et 271 .56 86 .321
O liva, Min 329 .53 105 .319
F . Robinson, B al 318 68 99 .311





F o rm e rly  D av la Shell 
654 H arv ey  Ave.
House of 
LIGHTS
See toe  la rg e  
selection o f 
lam ps an d  
fix tu res  on 
O d isp lay  a t  , . .
CAPRI f/ecfnc
Shops Capri 762-3248
'  J*. \  \  \
•  W o rld ’s F a s te s t  B o a ts  ■
•  World Famous Drivers
19(56 British Columbia Cup
® Qualifying Races 
Each pay July 13 to 16
•  7 Thrilling Finals
SUN. -  JULY 17
An official B.C. C entennial 






n e t  ABVDnmMitflr u  NOT rueusHEo OR DitmAYtn BV THI UQUott ooNTMi. lOMte
oa eVTUE OOVtRNMtNT or BSmSH COLUMBIA
F o r  E le c tr ic a l
I 1 IK  A T IN G
D ial 762-484!
A. SIM ONEAU A 
SON LTD.
5.50 G rove Ave.
CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS’ COURSE
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
of ;’i?
< r r i T  8 TO P
SI'  P  .5 U 1 M i n n  f , \ P '
.1., l , r l
•i ; 1 .1 1 ' . '  'i .( ■
;ii» h. »lr i n wi k
M . n n e
ril
P o r t l a t x l
T arn n ia
'L il.a
li.ili.oiai
I- I i i l . i ' . t ,  i h r  I )i
',4 K-ilf I I D e n v e r
.V) 39 ..',63 - - 
47 H  .Sir, A
4‘» ir, , (-1 .
40 .53 ,435 H ' 7  
37 .50 13.5 P  
36 58 3H3 KiU 
E « 4 trm  D h L lo n
.57 O P  
.h<i .57 t'll'i
1, 11 '.•.-.II 
1 .  Ui 181 11 
43 U, IK.i H
C,m.itli.i n bm inc's re quirM nkillcil accoiinlantJi, menoonvcrMnt 
with Inconie lax problems, bmlgcting and accounling syslcnw.
Ih e  Certified General Accounlanlr’ Association of British 
Columbia, tliroiigh iti affiliation with the University o f Drilish 
Columbia, ofTera to the yosing men and women of this province 
an opportunity to meet this demand.
A five->Tar course of study le.tding lo ceitification as a Certi- 
ffed Ciener.sl Accountant (C,G A.) is available. NlRht lectures ,sic 
hchi  for residents of V.mcouver, New W ntm inster and si, imty, 
at I ' I1.('. Students in other areas are served by correspoiidriuT.
Ari'liv.uions for enrollment for tiK | 9 re,.f7  rcrm will be ac­
cepted l>y tlK- Registrar, Suite 122, 470 (Jranville Street, Van­
couver 2, B.C., np 1 0  Angust 31, 1966. O'clephmK inquiric* *o
Phone er write Certified Ceneret Acceunlanta'Aitocialion of
P' l t i ' .h  Col i imhi*.
A
"Fuel for Thought”
-from  BOB PARFITT:
No m atter ho'w you drive, 
RPM Motor Oils make your 





The way we drive has a lot to do with how much wear our engir'os (,ot. Stop-anrJ* 
go, long, hard driving can increase engine wear. Unfortunately, most of us can't 
change the way we drive. But we can protect our 
engines, by changing lo RPM Motor Oii. ‘ ‘RPM’’ pro­
tects in all kinds of driving...stop-and-go, long hauls, 
heavy-duty. In fact, w ith “ RPM" and proper oil 
changes, your engine can outlast the life of your truck, 
car, or other equipment. Try it. Call us soon atiout any 
of the complete “ RPM" line.
BOB PARFIH
R 62 C le m e n t A v e .,  K e lo ssn a , B .C .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - .I0 1 7
Y o u r  S i a n d a r d  O il DisfrribuVor
a  MMX V M Ik
BEllEVE IT OR NOT
-- t-|2’J’»-_-'
CONTRACT BRIPGE
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. SAT.. JULY 16. 1966 PAGE t
By B. J A l  BECKER 





E tS H E I M E R
i B ' M - l t l O )  G £ L £ B R A T E D  
GEf?MAW LASOJCAPE PAiNTER
HAD SO FABULOUS A 
lAEMORy THAT HE COULD 
REPRODUCE ANY SCENE 
D0>1N TO THE SMALLEST 
SHRUB AND LOCATION 
OF EACH SHADOW 
f i f l£ R  H M M 6 GAZED 
UPON WE AREA dUST ONCE
5T 8 % ^ y ,V 3 R l^ m  histok y
MIR LA6LA&, A PERSIAN HOIY 
MAN wiwSE NAME MEANS SIR STORKS 
WtS BURIED LN A TOMB IN KUM, IRAN 
■AND FOR 86 YEARS A STORK HAS 
NESTED ATOP WAT TOMB EACH YEAR
‘'’s e a  s l Os -
> ' ©  A  S N A I L  W l T N O O r
— A  SHELL-AffDS
THE SEA FIRS’ POISONOUS 
PA SS THROUGH THE SEA SLUGS STOMACH 
AND BODY AND COLLECT IN ITS S K IM  
-WHERE THEY' SERVE TO FROTECT THE 
SEA SLUG AGAINST ITS ENEMIES
’ C  f x M * *  W .  I « a *  • O T ’ W . '
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
BRISHT SUNSHINE  
lND STILL  
IRAINIMO
¥,
i ' l l  SA Y  THEieE 
IS SOMETH/MS 
FISHY 'BOUT 
T H IS !
♦  8 4
V 9 76 3
♦  A 1 0 9 4  
^ 1 0 6 5
WEST E.LST
♦  A Q 9 2  ° 4 » 1 0 T 5
V K 5  A 1 0  8 4
♦  7 5  ♦ Q J e
♦  A J 9  7 2  * - K 8 4
SOUTH 
4 K  J 8 3  
Q J 2  
^ K 8 3 2
The bidding:
South West Norih East 
1 NT " Dble Pass Pass
Paas
Opening lead—seven of clubs. 
Advocates of the weak no- 
t ru m p : 112 to 14 points) can  
point to m any, advantages  of 
this m ethod of bidding, but the 
fac t  is that,  periodically, they 
run  into a r e a l  d isaste r  when 
the opening no trum p bidder gets 
caught between tw o . strong 
hands.
For  exam ple , take  this deal 
which occurred  in a tournam ent.  
P erh ap s  South could have af­
forded to pass with his re la t ive­
ly weak 12-poiht hand , but be­
ing throughly indoctrinated 
with the virtues of the w eak 
notrump, he bravely  opened 
with one notrump.
W est doubled and  Fl&st qu ite  
p roper ly  left the double in af­
te r  N orth  h ad  passed. Possib ly  
N orth  shu'ild have  tr ied  to  save 
South from  w hat looked to be 
a dangerous  position, b u t  he  had  
no convenient bid to m a k e  over 
the double and  passed,
W est led a  club and the de­
fense got off to a  fine s t a r t  by 
cashing five club tr icks. E a s t  
d iscard ing  two spades and 
South d iscard ing  a spade and 
two diam onds. West now led 
diamond,,  taken  by the king, and 
South led the queen of hea r ts ,  
adso taken  by th e  king.
West p layed another  diamond, 
won by the ace, and d u m m y  r e ­
turned  a heart,  also won, by the 




♦  109 
W est  E a s t
i> A Q 9 2  4 1 0
♦ 10 8 
♦  Q
South 
4 ) K J 8
v J "
E a s t  cashed  the  queen of dia­
monds a t  this point and  South 
had  a m ost unpleasan t d iscard  
to m ake ,  Whether he  elected  to 
d isca rd  a  spade or a  h ea r t ,  he 
was bound to lose the  la s t  four 
tr icks and go down five—1,400 
points. Apparently, if  we a re  to 
judge th e  results .  South should 
have passed originally, instead, 
of opening with one notrum p.
l A T s e  r y e  T w e-T U P  a tA ^ M S S
c tu  A  M o u e r r A ffu  s to p £ M > .
      ' '■
YOUR HOROSCOPE
HUBERT By W ingert
p a n s  AMP HOWELL 
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NOT s o  FAST, 





F O R  T O M O R R O W
Exceptionally generous p lane­
ta ry  influences should m a k e  
Sunday a m em orab le  day. E sp e ­
cially favored: Domestic in te r ­
ests, outdoor activities, t rave l  
and rom ance.  Some unusually 
good news also likely.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your c h a r t  p rom ises an ex­
trem ely  in teresting  year. While 
job in terest m ay  follow a m ore 
o r . less routine line during the 
next two months, you can .look 
forw ard to. some nice opportuni­
ties fo r  ad v ancem en t  and recog­
nition for p as t  efforts during  
the. la t te r  half  of Septem ber, 
with fu r th e r  boosts indicated in 
ear ly  D ecem ber,  nex t J a n u a ry ,  
M arch and May. And, .where 
financial m a t te r s  a r e  concerned, 
s ta rs  p rom ise  fine chances for 
gain during the f i r s t  two weeks 
in August and between Sep­













14. W iorc tha 
fniuily 
•ikclcion 






22, Man from 
InnsVinii'ic 










3!) I )re of lead 
41. Wooden pii\ 
44 Stiirw 




4 8 .  K g g  1., ; . i r r  
n<))\ V












n u t  
tree
7. Tableland
8. Pri sumo 
11. Alas!
I!!. .Si.'.'ittei*
1.5. I 'o in te d
hiii 




22. P lat pcn 
occupantf)
23. Com­








26. P a r t  of 
"to he
20. Clo.se lo
30. 44 a-'ni.s.s 
will often 
do llii.s








OTTAWA (C P)—a ; four-year- 
old girl whose severed a rm s  
were rea t tac h ed  Thursday  by  an 
Ottawa su rg ica l te am  w as in 
sa tisfactory condition t o d a y . '
An Ottawa Genera l Hospital 
spokesmam said M yrna Blair ,  
whose a rm s,  w ere  slashed off by 
a haym ow er,  had rega ined con- 
ciousness following the 12-hour 
operation. '
However, the .success or fai­
lure of the arm -restora t ion  oper­
ation was still in d o u b t .  Doctors 
said it. would be several days 
before th a t  was known.
Dr. F ergus  D ucharm e,  the or- 
thopedie surgeon who headed 
the opera ting  team , said the six- 
hour interval between ihe ha.v- 
field ini.shap and the rejoining 
of the tissue was probably too 
long for success.
’ The mishaii occurred  a l  sun­
down Wedru'sdaN’ near I’aken- 
ham , 40 miles west of here, 
where the Blair family has  a 
fa rm .
. 8lie knives of a mower, driven 
by a neighbor of the B la i r s ’, cut 
off the g ir l ’s right arm  ju s t  be­
low the shoulder and leit tlie 
other hanging by a piece of 
skin.
Her father,  Ja m es ,  said no­
body iiad seen her  go into the 
tall, dense hay to play, and she 
was hidden from sight.
15ih; also in early. Decem ber,  
next Februairy, April and June. 
Despite such glowing prospects,  
how ever, i t  will be im portan t  
th a t  you m a n ag e  conservatively 
during  ■ in tervening periods — 
especially during the f i rs t  two 
weeks of Septem ber.  No spec­
ulation! No ex travagance!
Your personal life is also  gen­
erously .  aspected , w ith  em pha­
sis on ro m an c e  and lively social 
doings between now and  Sep­
te m b e r  16th; also between  No­
v em b er  15th and J a n u a r y  1st: 
next April, May and June ,  If 
t r a v e l ’s on your mind, don’t 
couii’i, on too. much for the bal­
ance of 1966, but the m onths, 
of Jan u a ry , .  May and  Ju n e  of 
n ex t  y e a r  will be  highly, pro- 
pitious—especially if you p lan  Z  
to e m b a rk  on a long journey.
A child born  on this  d ay  will - ■  
be unusually  sym pathe tic  t o - H 5  
w a rd  his fellowmen; a  t ru e  hm  
m a n ita r ia n ,  and. w ith  unlim ited  1*1 
capac ity  for self-sacrifice, would X  
m a k e  an  excellent doctor . o r  | ^  
nurse.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Dom estic  concerns ' will con­
tinue to be  generously influ­
enced on Monday, so p lans  m ade  
for the  benefit of fam ily  and 
the hom e environm ent t o d u l d i | ^  
go exceptionally  well. Also, a u j  
good period for m ak in g  new 
friendships, for ro m an c e  and "  
trave l .
P b  e v r e s  m b  p o w s b - p a c * :  a t  
P uu. THPusr TO b*£aa:  tnstb 
PU U AK Sa TO W AO P T P S  S X O c /y P
 ... . — IIIMIMIH
3 /e /C K P n /a B  o u T O P T u b  T M e -T O P
W I T T f  A /W A & P O  7 0  H /M
GIVE HIM MOUTH-TO-MOUTH^^>y^^S 






r I  DIDN'T■i w a n t  t oD A G  W O O D  W A K E  U P . '
W A K ®  y i F
D I D  YOU 
WAKE ME UP : 
J U S T  TO  
TELL ME 
t h a t ?
Y O U  W E R E
S N O R I N G
KNOW t h a t  
1 WAS 
S N O R I N G . '
W H A T
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Fishing ’Tackle, Camping 
Supplies, Swim Equipm ent,  






Call in o r  phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. . Phone 763-2335
Sum m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
Wa have AM and  FM transia to ra , 
18 m odels to choose from . S tarting  
p rices only 3.65. ,
ACME
Your Philco  color TV Deal­
ers.  We a r e  qiialified to  se t 
up color an d  h av e  qualified 
technic ians to se rv e  you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
Vf»lfri lay' i i  An»\ver
38. HnltC r i u th ’8 
Itingiloin . 
40, Dwell 
•12. Chilli in 
btnwc 
nnvol 
4 :;. Cl \n
H E WANTS m s  CASH
CINCINNATI (A D  -  A p r is ­
oner in Hamilton County jiul 
wnnt.s his tria l sjieeded np so 
lie can go back to oarning 
money, .lames H. Hall, facing 
bad chcqnc ('liargcs, was al­
ready a convict, in t.nc Ohio 
Slitic pcnilcnilary, where pris- 
oni'i's ciirn four cents nn hour in 
tlic worksliops.
4 T. 5 4 S b T ft
9 10




























If Monday is your b ir thday ,  
your horoscope itidicates th a t  
i t  would be advisable to take 
ad v an tag e  of all opportunities 
to advance  your job  s ta tus  d u r ­
ing the nex t two m onths ,  since 
la te  S ep tem ber  prom ises  p leas­
ing recognition of your efforts 
and .some new chances  to get 
ahead. F u r th e r  boo.sts along 
this lino a re  "in  the .stars” for 
ea r ly  D ecem ber,  n ex t  J a n u a ry  
M arch  atid May. On the finan­
cial score, look for a good pe 
riod to m ake  gains between the'
1st and 15th of August, an 
o ther  excoilent cycle between, _  
m id-Septem ber and  mid-Novem- Q  
her  I with October o u ts tan d in g ) ; 
o ti ie r .good  boosts in early  D e - ^  
cem ber.  next Febr tia ry ,  April [ ^  
and June. Do be con.servative " S  
during  in te rm itten t  periods, I V 3  
how ever—especially throughout 
the first two weeks of Sep- 
tem her ,
Romtuu'o and s tim ulating  .so­
cial activities should enliven 
yotir personal life between now 
and  Septem ber 15th; also be­
tween ntid-Novernbf;r and J a n u ­
ary  1st; next April, May and 
Jtine. If you will t ry  lo avoid 
friction in domestic circles in 
m id-D ecem ber and throughout 
April, you should find the year  
one of gre:d happiness in f:»m- 
iiy relationships,
A child horn on this day will 
be ineiined along Ixith artistic 
and scientific linos and, what 
I i.s almost paradoxical in such 
(S'l.M's, will also be extremely 
' practical In business m aile rs .
IN FACT.VOU MAV EVEN 
CHOOSE TO SEND VOUR 
AGENTS TO TRAIN AT A 
SPECIAL S C H O O L . I'Td 
Pt-ANNINS TO OPEN 
SHORTUy IN CANADA
O n  WILLI Am  ^ T E P H E I N S iO N ' S  P R 0 N I P T I N < 3 , T H £  U S -  i n  i p h i  
%ET€> U P  A C E N T R A L  I N T E L L I G E N C E  B O D Y / N E A D E D  B Y  
W I L L I A M  ■" W I L D  BI LL  "  D O N O Y A N y  W H O ' S  M A D E  
C O - O R D I N A T O R  o p  I N P O R M A T I O N .
y o u  M A N O E U V R E D  m e  i n to  t h i s  p o s t ,  S t e p h e n s o n  . 
THE Le a s t  y o u  c a n  d o  i s  t e a c h  m e  a  f e w  t r i c k s  
O F VOUR TRADE
WALTM'tAYTEg 
NORMAN [5REW
AMP THAT'S ucrr 
ALL. THE PRINCESS 
INFORMEP ME THAT 





H A R P y  T E A G U E ' S  
ACTUALiy B E E N  M A R R I E P -
pip you
TIMES?
...THAN THE LITTLE BIT OP 
MONEY THAT'LL BE INSIPS
I'P RATHER NOT HAVE ATHIS ONE IS HA N P 
PA INTEP WITH RHINE­
STONE EYES A N I>A 
MOTHER-OF-PEARL 
SN OUT
YES, IT'S NICE 
BUT PLEASE CIVE ME 
ONE O F  THOSE 
CHEAP O N E S  /
PKS6 Y  B A N K  THAT'S  
W ORTH M O R E
CWfPG.
KUMN
Reliable courtesy c a r s  ava il  
able nt no cha rge  to you 
Export Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipsclt Motors Bldg
DOVER SALES Ltd.
Your Complete Honda Centro 
1623 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r  C lass if ied
D O N ’ I  B E  S A T I S I ' I K D  I P U U f fV  
W I X H  L E S S  T H A N  S tB IS S B
W arm  Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Service* Ltd.
I M I  r i n c l i u r i l  C r « i .  T 8S -4743
1) V II.V  C R V P T tH ilO T F .  —  H e r e ’s how  to  w o rk  i t :  
A X V I) I. B A A X H
u  I. o  N <i r  i: I. I. o  w
O :., '1. tIri .l i,] 1'.' f ' i f. ; c 1 n Ilii-- .-..nr.p!
f r the ttiK-r L>. X ;.,r tlui t-.'.i ( / ; .  , | , .  !• t
I I hii'' Ihr 1. riKth RI. 1 foin'.«l;.in , f  the \ 'i.i,li in
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A CO U PLF. in  C h a p p a q u a  w o re  .miloundod w h e n  th e ir  clog 
• h i th e r to  th e  friendlio .st poncji im ag in ab le , .suddenly 
m ad e  a f te r  a  new' m a ilm a n  a n d  gave h im  th e  o ld  a n k le  
n u m b e r. 'W hen h e  d id  i t  
a g a i n  t h e  fo llow ing  
m orn in g , th e y  m ade in -  
quirie.s. That, dog Icnow  
w h a t h e  war, doing. T h o  
n ew  m :ii?m an’s n am e w aa  
K atA
Tli.at gTf.al. cnmle, 'W. C. 
TTeldi, i.s ciiniing into )il:: 
own iig.nn aa mere and 
T11010 rcvivnln of Ida old idm 
cl.llsll'H 111',' Ix'illg 1,0 , ,lil‘d 
Viy i-nnny niovio openilor.'c 
I'lNil" often wrote hi i 
o,vn («ti|, t» and nmnple^l 
Uio-,fl written for liini hv
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one where he • didn i
t a r,ti!i|lf), he  adndlted, w as 
.\y one l.r.e the way that Idiot fieripter 
w n d e  It for m e "  He hsleil journiill In , \ e n  more Iritenaely tlian 
fH'.reeir writer.v "All iiew.-iii.ii'iTnu-u i,ie iio.ny,’’ he coinplnlned. 
' 'Can 't ndild their own hu.ilne«!». A i>io h of t., oiindi el.'i who Inngti 
Bl heartAche.-i. A murder aeml.-i h.q |,dv lo the ne.ire'd, e.ahMin. 
An<t a  mese\- waiid.d innke,, 'em ;;low all over"  \
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a n  a r h ' u m e n t a l I v e  h . i r t e n u ,  r .  I t  w e n t  l i k e  t ! i l i -
KH''.I.I>:i, I II neve, fotKet the d.iv 1 Kao, h,-I tlie 
of old \ \  aterfront .Nell.
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itafnnga o u t oC her. I  
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•  SELL W R E •  RENT • •  BUY •  TRADE •  FIND
TYant Ads get around, are tireless, versatile, work for a low fee, are never too busy
•  GIVE NOTICE
WANT ADS
w 6 r k
WONDERS 
Call 762-4445
BUSINESS SER V ia DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT




D elivered A nyw here In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone o rders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANEE 
MILL LTD.
T. Th. S .U
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
: f o r /  , 
C o o r ie r  C lass if ied
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN L IN E ^ AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
N orth A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020 
T. Th, S tf
PA IN TER S & DECORATORS
H & H PAIN TIN G
G et y o u r ' Hom e red eco ra ted  
today  by H & H P a in tin g  & 
deco rating . Work gu aran teed . 
F re e  estim ates .
T E L E P H O N E  76272205





P a in t Specialist
•  E x p ert trad e sm e n  and 
contractor.®
•  The com plete pain t shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP d ea le r
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt suppliesi p ic ture fram in g
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p ert 
advice
D rop in and solve yoiir 
P a in t P roblem s 
:319 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th. S tf
PR O FESSIO N A L U B R A R IA N  
(m ale) re q u ire s  fu ll bo ard  and 
lodging w ith  fam ily  early  
A ugust. M ust be in downtown 
Kelow na. R eplies in  w riting  to 
the  R eg ional L ib ra rian , Oka­
n ag an  R egional L ib ra ry , 480 
(Jueensw ay, K elow na, B.C. 291
R E S T  HOMES,
PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
C onvalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
TWO G IR L  STYLISTS WANT 
furn ished  accom m odation. P re ­
fer an  a p a rtm e n t. N ear city 
cen tre ; T d ep h o p e  2-455L tf
PAR TLY  FU R N ISH ED  SUITE 
for m o th e r and, child. Telephone 
762-0457. 292
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED BY S E P T . . 1 BY A 
re tire d  p ro fessional couple, a  2 
bedroom  su ite  o r a house w ith 
option to buy. M ust have stove, 
re f r ig e ra to r  and d rap es. C en tral 
location . R eply  Box A-53, K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 294
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassified A dvertisem ent*  and Notice* 
for th is  page must be received  by 
S;3b a .m  day  of publication 
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH R A fE S  
One or tw o day* 3c per word, per 
Insertion
T h ree  consecutive day*. 2V5c per 
word, per insertion ,
SI* consecutive d w s , 2c peir word 
p e r insertion.
M inim um  ch arg e  based on 15 word*. 
B irth s. E ngagem en ts. M arriages 
So per w ord, m inlm utti $1.50.
D eath Notices, tn M em oriam , Card*
Ol l l ia n k a  3c per w ord , m inim um  $1.50.
If not paid  w ithin 7 days an addi­
tional c h a rg e  of 10 per c e n t
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D eadline 5:00 , p;m  day  previous lo 
puhllcatlon 
One insertion  $1.33 per colum n ineb 
T hree  consecutive in.sertions $1.26 
pe r colum n inch..
Si* consecutive insertion* $1.19 
per co lum n inch 
R ead  your advertisem en t .th e  first 
day  It ap p ea rs . We will not be respon- 
. ilh le  lo r m ore  than  one incorrect In- 
■ertion
Mlnimunii ch a rg e  for any advertUe- 
m ent la 45c.
15c ch a rg e  fur W ant Ad Box Number*. 
Wtdle every  endeavor will be made 
to  fo rw ard  rep lies to box num liers to 
th e  ad v er tis e r a s  soon a s  possible we 
accep t no (lability in respec t of loss or 
ilam age  alleged to  a rise  through either 
fa ilu re  or delay  in forw arding  such 
rep lies , how ever caused  w hether by 
negligence o r o therw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy de liv e ry . 40o per week. 
Collected every  tw o weetca.
M otor R oute 
12 m onths ............  $15.00
8. Coming Events 15. Houses for Rent
PR O FESSIO N A L MAN DE- 
sires  3 bedroom  house in good 
location. P re fe ra b ly  w ith stove 
for Aug. 1. Telephone 762-3324.
291
W ANTED, 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
hotise for Aug. 1 to  15- Close to 
dow ntown a re a . C ontact Box 
A-34, K elow na D aily C ourier.
295
DANGELAND — OKANAGAN 
M ission H all. A fter sundown 
when action on . the w a te rfro n t 
has eased , dance in the deco r­
a ted  OK M ission H all, S atu rday , 
Ju ly  16th from  8:30 p .m . Cover 
ch a rg e  a m odest $1.25. Y our 
host will be the G erm an  C an­
ad ian  Club. P lea se  ob ta in  your 
tic k e ts  from  j .  S chroeder M eat 
M ark e t, foot of S u therland  
A ve.; P andosy B akery  on 
S ou thgate Shopping C en tre ; K. 
W enderhold, RR 5, M ills Rd. 
Ph. 765-5234; E. B eschetznich , 
2505 P andosy  St., 762-6141 and 
a t the  H all from  8;00: 291
FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  B E  D- 
room  lakeshore hom e to re liab le  
ten an t. A v a ilab le . Sept. 1 to 
Ju n e  30. W rite Box A-49, D aily  
C ourier. 292
F.OR R E N T : 3416 SCOTT RD. 
n e a r  G yro P a rk , 2 bedroom , 
b asem en t hom e. $85.00 m onth  
w ith  - le a s e , . 1-2 ch ildren , no 




— Dining Room . W here the 
cu s to m er is- king. 275 . B ernard , 




OF ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P lan te rs , F irep iaceS j 
an d  Block R e ta in ing  W alls 
F re e  E s tim a te s
6 m onths 8.00
3 m onths 4.25
MAIL BATES
KelO'vna City Zone
12 m onths tis.oo
6 m onths ............  9.00
3 m onths S.OO
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zorn
12 m onths 810.00
8 m onths ........  6.00
3 m onths ................  4.00 I
Sam e Day Delivery
12 m onths 812.00
G m onths 7.00
3 m onths 4.00
C anada O utside B.C.
13 m onths 817.00
6 m untlis 9.00
3 m onths 5.00
U S.A, F o r d s n  C ountries
12 m onths 118.00
e m onths to.oo
3 m onths 6.00
Tel. 762-7782 
T, Th, S tf
E lectr ic  W ir in g  S e rv ic e
In d u stria l and R esiden tia l
G eo. N. M u g fo rd
All m all payab la  In .-idvance. 
T H E  KELOWNA DAILV COUIUICR 
Box 40, K elowna. B.C.
1. Births
R.R . No. 2, K elowna 
TE L . 765-5429
T. Th, S, t f
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE IN 
M ission C reek  school a re a . T ele­
phone 765-6074 m orn ings only.
' ; tf
SMALL HOUSE OR SU ITE 
for tw o adults. T elephone 762- 
8517. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ed ia te ly  for these 
1 and  2 bedroom  suites on th e  
lake to E. W ard a t  the  a p a r t­
m ent, 764-4246 or to —
WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B e rn a rd  Ave., 762-3146.
T, Th, S 303
21. Property For Sale
O N E : BEDROOM  SU ITE ON 
ground  floor, sw im m ing pool, 
w /w  ca rp e t, colored app liances 
an d  fix tu res, TV, h e a t and 
lig h t incliided. Close! to  Shops 
C apri. $100 p e r  m onth. Apply 
M rs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281. Law ­
ren ce  A venue o r telephone 762- 
5134. : ■ tf
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 P an ­
dosy St. now opeh, hew  deluxe 
1 , and 2 bedroom  su ites ava il­
ab le AU la te s t fea tu res. F o r in­
spection con tac t Roy Je ffrey  
Suite No. I l l ,  or phone 762-2617 
o r 762-0924. tf
CON-STAN PRODUCTS — T ry  
the  m agic S cu lp tress B ra  and  
F ash ion  F igu re  Control. N utri 
C lean, the none d e te rg en t all 
purpose cleaning fluid and 
laund ry  powder, the answ er to 
w a te r  iwllution. A bundavita , the 
fam ous food supplem ent. T e le­
phone Alvina Jan zen  a t  762-4324
tf
S P A C I O U S  2 b e d r o o m , 
double plum bing, a ir  condition­
ed, beau tifu l view Overlooking 
lake, p riv a te  beach , sw im m ing 
13ool. R educed ren t for f irs t 
th ree  m onths. Phone 764-4231.
291
PIANO TUNING AND R E P A IR  
ing, also o rgans and p layer 
pianos. P rofessional work with 
reasonab le  ra tes . 762-2529. tf
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce the b irth  of your 
child  in Tiie Daily Courier, you 
have  a p e rm an en t record in 
p rin t for B aby’s Book, Family 
T ree  R ecords and clippings a re  
nvnilable to tell the good news 
to  friends and re la tiv es  in tliosc 
fa r  aw ay places. A Daily Cour­
ie r B irth  Notice 1-s only $1.50. To 
place  this notice, telephone T ic  
C lassified D eiiartm ent, 762-1445,
4. Engagements
I'ROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-sty ling  lad ies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
B urnett St. tf
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Suite, 
ava ilab le  im m ediate ly , stove 
and re frig e ra to r , hookup for 
Channel 4, p riva te  en tran ce  
Telephone 762-5359. 296
MODERN ONE BEDROOM  
basem en t su ite, quiet hom e, no 
children  or pets. A vailable 
A ugust 1. Teleiihone 762-8791.
tf
McINROY-MII.LEH - - Mr, and 
Mrs. Andrew Mclnroy of Kel­
owna announce the eiinnge- 
merit of thi'ir onlv tlaiiRhter 
I ris  Carol to Mr. Glenn Wayni 
Miller of Trail,  .son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Miller of Keliiwmt. 
The wedding will take idaie on 
Satuiiia.v, .\iigust 2d, al (Idtd 
)>.tn. in St. P au l’s United 
Church. 291
6. Card of Thanks
D R A PES E X PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F’rec es tim a tes . D ons 
G uest. Phone 762-2487, If
12. Personals
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
Im m ediate occupancy, R efrig­
e ra to r, range , channel 4 TV, 
R iv iera Villa. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
ON TH E  LAKE, MODERN 
bedrtxim suite, living dining 
rfKini |)lus l a rg o • faiuily room 
2 ' , - i  baths, swimm ing pool, etc 
Telephone 764-4231, 291
REAL ESTATE
LA KESH ORE LOT; O n e ' of 
the  n icest on G reen  Bay! H as 
been  filled w ith  good sand  
an d  g rav e l, levelled . On 
d om estic  w a te r. F u ll  p rice  
$5,500.00 w ith $2,500.00 down 
and  $25.00 p e r  m onth . MLS.
SMALL HOLDING: Consist­
ing of com fortab le  2 bedrooiri 
hom e w ith  full b a sem e n t and 
10 a c re s  of land  su itab le  for 
g rap e s , o rc h a rd  or subdivis­
ion. E n jo y  a  te rr if ic  view  of 
O kanagan  L ake, ■ abou t 6 
a c re s  a r e  cu ltiva ted , th e  r e ­
m a in d e r  is tim b er. Good 
w a te r  supply  for dom estic  
a n d  irrig a tio n . W ell w orth  in ­
v es tig a tin g . F u ll p rice  $23,- 
500.00 w ith  h a lf  c a sh 'd o w n . 
MLS.
LA R G E HOM E WITH R E V E ­
N U E : J u s t  6 y ea rs  old, con­
s is ts  of 3 bedroom s, 1 w ith  
p r iv a te  b a th , living room  
fe a tu re s  p ic tu re  window, in­
d ire c t ligh ting  an d  oak  floor. 
D ining a re a  is la rg e . C om pact 
e lec . k itchen . P em b . b a th ­
room . B a sem en t has  licensed  
rev en u e  su ite  w ith p riv a te  
e n tra n c e  plus 2 ex tra  bed­
room s, lau n d ry  and  f ru it 
room . T h ere  is a c a rp o rt and  
g a ra g e  w ith double concrete  
d rivew ay . Close tp  Shops 
C apri. E xcellen t value a t 
$24,650.00. MLS.
ID EA L R E T I R E M E N T  
H OM E: Choice location n ea r 
th e  lake, close to shopping 
and  bus line. F e a tu re s  2 bed 
room s, liv ing room , k itchen, 
b a th , u tility . G as fu rnace . 
Well landscaped . F u ll p rice  
$11,1500.00 cash  o r te rm s  can  




PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA. B.C.
S C U I.P 'rilE S S  BRA WITH T H E  
‘'M agical B andeux ,’’ sizes A- 
E E . N utri-C lean o rgan ic  laundry  
concen tra te . Phone 762-5339. 
M rs. I 'ran ces Kovac.s. 294
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410, tf
FURNISHED B A S E  M E N T  
suite, pr ivate  en trance ,  men 
preft 'rred, no children.
Ethel S treet,  west door.
1660
t.f
Bob V ickers . 
Bill P oelzcr . 
Russ Winfield 
Norm  Y aeger 
Doon Winfield
. . . .  768-5.563
  2-3319
  2-0620
 ____  2-7068
. . . . .  2-6608
21. Property For Sale
NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME 
O nly  $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  D o w n
Here is an  opportim ity  to get a new, 3 bedroom  hom e on a 
reasonab le fm ancing  plan. Some of the  fea tu re s  include 
full b asem en t, v an ity  bath  and house fully d eco ra ted  
throughout. S itua ted  on corner lot. Possession in  10 days. 
Full p rice  $15,700.00. Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G S l tO r S  PH O N E 762-oL27
E stab lish ed  in Kelowna since 1912 
Evenings Phone:
F. M anson . . . ____ 2-3811 C. S h i r r e f f   2-4907
J. K lassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015 P . M oubray ____ . 3-3028
I WISH TD EXP 
sincere  thank-: to
friciui.s who v e ite d  
ho.s))ital iiiiii for
UKS,S MV 
the m ain' 
me 111 the 
the lovely
flow ers and gifts. Special thanks 
lo  D r. Cave, Dr. S tiiail, anil 
D r. M cNair. AUo Kay M aisliall, 
H etty ro llln so n , K.iU-en Cm 1m in, 
I.ad ies AtiM llary to the Ai|iiatic, 
Hev. F lem ing, lice. Iliid-.all 
bikI the Ki Ix'Kali Lo,li;e luem- 




O N E ADULT R EQ U IR ES 
Iraiisixu'tatlon to the east d u r ­
ing next few days. Telephone 
7(i’2-819t. 291
WH.L CARE F O i rV O lI R  child­
ren  hi my licenced nurt.ery 
Isith day and night. Telephone 
71)2-5497, Mr.s. Betty  Radomske.
291
2 ROOM PARTIALLY FURN- 
ished suite with rangt; and r e ­
frigerator ,  $60., 140.5' Edgwood 
Road, i)hone 762-0456. If
v ' f S T ' 'A  m N o i r  DI6LUXE 
ground floor, 2 Ixalroom suite, 
fireplace, all modern conveiil 
ences. Telephone 76’2-3037. tf
D E U lX E  l Bl'lllROOM S l i r r E ,  
Live in the right location, Co- 
luiiihia Manor. 762-2803. If
13. Lost and Found
17 ) S ' r " ~ K ) Y ' t r i U ' ; v T H T s i  BLE 
J a c k e t ,  I x ' i g e  and brown. Near 
tides  or in town. Telephone 
4-4935. 206
1,(1ST 1N VICINITY 70(1 block 
Wilson Ave., fem ale  Seal Point 
S iam e-c  la t .  Walks with a 
liiiip. Telephone 762-6716, 292
L D S r  PAIR R E A D I N G  
gla- 'Cs III brown leather  l a s e  
phone 2-7974, 292
15. Houses for Rent
C.ALL 7 fi2 -4 -I4 .‘i 
I 'OR




K e lo w n a  Daily Courier |
PHO N E 763 4115
tf
l»aN< I T o  I ■ \ i ’lli .  l i ’;-,
Bi.d tin  'i l  i - ' -■ .1)!-*'. -I:..'
16. 9  1 B l l . i k h  l.cH ige, .akiD P « n -  
do iy  St, 791
2 OR 3 IlF.nROOM HOFSE. 
fill Sept 1 to rent or rent-to- 
Imv foi new m u M c  dliectoi of 
l-H'.l United Chureh, Small 
' .Im lb  -M, Fo'.ter, KM) .let i n ' n. 
P , - i , ' : . ! . - n  .503
1 U (  I Hl - .DKOOM H O  U S  l-l, 
neat Shops Cnpri, imfuinif.hed. 
No sinnll i lu ld ten  or pets Rent 
JR5 (Ml Telephone 76?-3.'l6? after 
6 p m  tf
l U w  LE))iic>u.M Dl i ' l .EX  , \ r  
2i> .<1 l)i‘l, 'an  St ,\v a.ial.li- A,.g 
I 1. T e l e p h o n e  762-3036 fiir fml. 'n i 
I pBrtlciilBri.
17. Rooms for Rent
sTd'ii'iT’TNt'i ROOM m  I’lr i-
vate home. Reserve now for 
birsy i.eason. 5 minutes walk 
to i>aik and town. Ample lutrk- 
Ing. 593 Rowcliffe Ave. Tel“- 
phone 762-6157.
S L E E P I N G  1! ()(j  M I'Y 1R R 
A 'a i lah le  i im ncdia te ly . 
pi'- 1131 McGiiiiii' .'X'C,,
111 iilgi'.'
WELL I'UKNISHED ROOMS 
fiir lent in a new home, Suit 









with TV 785 I.aw-
tf
i i m d a t i o n  
K-nce A \
SLId '.P lNG ROOM E'OR WORK 
I I I ) ’  c'C' th i i i a n  d o -  e i n  Tele- 
l l i o i n -  763-383,5, 292
18. Room and Board
H a r d w a r e  B u s in e s s
Located  in an expanding a re a  
and doing a nice volume of 
busine.s.s with excellent pos­
sibilities for furthe’r expan ­
sion. Building, fixtures, ttnd 
guaran teed  slock of $12,000, 
all for $28,000.00. Good ti-rms. 
Phone Ilai 'vev P om renke 2- 
07-12. MLS.
11 A c re s  C le a red  
V i e w  P r o p e r t y
In the  Wi'stbank a rea ;  i r r i ­
gation for 7 ac res  available . 
Asking jirice $10,000 with $6,- 
000 down, PhoiK- Geqrge 
T rim ble  2-0687. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard  Ave. 
KelowiiB, B.C.
762-5544
Bill .Iiirome 5-5677; Art Dav 
4-41711; Hugh Tnit 2-8196; 
Geoi gi-Slh 'i’stci 2-3516: Ei nie 
i 'eiiin 2-52.32; L lo 'il  Blooiii- 
fiekl 2-7117; A. Salloum 2- 
2673. Harold Dcnnev 2-4421
TO VIEW IS THE CLUE TO COUNTRY 
LIVING IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
Ju s t a few y a rd s  from  the lake; 3 bedroom s; 2 fu ll b a th ­
room s; Uving room  w ith fireplace; k itchen  and  nook; 
utility room: and covered  back  patio. A ttached  g ara g e  and 
all fenced and landscaped . W alk easily  to  anyw here . 
P riced  a t  $22,500 w ith  low down paym ent. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A VENUE PH O N E 762-3146
E. Lund 762-5353, H. G uest 762-2487, A. W arren  762-4338
B O A R D
A m I . i .  '
S.'.i'i I'.
R) » iM 
R oj*l F
AND ROOM AT















SS.UU',) IMl d'. 'l l ,  (i.ii
.VMi 00 Phiine owner
c, .1 .1-1..; 
p u .i ' 5im 
765-6432
$ 3 , 5 0 0  DOW N -  3  BEDROOMS
A ttrac tive  3 bedroom  hom e in choice location  n e a r  goU 
course. L arg e  liv ing room , fire place, b r ig h t k itchen , din­
ing room . F u ll high basem en t with e x tra  bedroom , auto 
oil hea t. On sew er. A w onderful buy a t  $17,900 full p rice . 
Call E d  Ross 2-3556.
DUPLEX $ 1 2 , 6 0 0
One bedroom  and  2 bedroom  units. Ideated  3 b locks from  
Super-Valu. R evenue $130.00 p er m onth,, full b a th  in  each  
unit. C lean and  in  good condition. $6,000, down. E d  Ross 
2-3556. , A
TRY $ 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  DOWN
Two bedroom , com fy living room , b r ig h t k itch en  w ith 
eating  a re a , u tility  room  on m ain  floor. F u ll b asem e n t 
with e x tra  bedroom . C orner lot, n icely landscaped . P ric ed  
righ t a t  $13,900.00. MLS. Phone E rn ie  O xenham  2-5208.
GENERAL STORE
Good incom e from  th is well equipped sto re . Phone E rn ie  
O xenham  2-5208. m
JOHNSTON REALTY
INSURANCE AGENCY. LTD.
532 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E 762-2846
Evenings:
Ed R oss 2-3556 E rn ie  O xenham  . 762-5208
Mrs. E lsa  B ak er . 5-5089 Joe  F in ck  .— i —. 4-4934
BLOCK TO LAKE
Q uality 3 bedroom  hom e, situated  on a well tree d  lot. 
B righ t m odern  kitchen, large living room  w ith b rick  
fircplactJ. Oak floors throughout, rec rea tio n  room ,in  b ase ­
m e n t .  F o rced  a ir  fu rnace, gas hot w ate r. Side d rivew ay  
and ca rp o rt, cem en t patio w ith lots of p rivacy . P ric ed  
a t  only $19,500. Good te rm s. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
0 . E. METCALFE
573 B ernard  A venue . Phone 762-3414
W. C. R u therfo rd  762-6279 R. D. K em p 763-2093
P. Neufeld 768-5586 G. J .  G aucher .. 762-2463
POTENTIAL INDUSTRIAL LAND
22.65 ac res , fronting  liighw ay 97 im m ed ia te ly  north  of 
W estm ills C a rp e t F iictory. Railw ay n t back  for the full 
w idth. Am ple w a te r. Power. Possibilily  of rczoning is 
good. P riced  a t  $55,000, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd, R utland . B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
Sam  P earso n  2-7607, 2-6483 E. Alltin H orning 5-5090
Alan and Beth P a tte rso n  76,5-6180
BY OWNER
l i an i l l c ,  l ia l an cc  h / i / ' f
( an be seen al
1.5(18 SQ I T  WITH PLEASANT 
view In excellent tocntion, new 
home, paved, driveway, cnr- 
l»)it. lanit.sfnpt-d. huilt tn ? s , \ e  
exhaust  fan, tx-aulifiil kitchen 
large io u n le r  eating  a rea ,  din­
i n g .  w a l l  to wall t n  I K i n g  lo-ini 
I >1 1 gi l l  I >,T ■ < : i II lit
1411 RichmoniJ S treet
N O  ACH-N I S  PLI-.ASl' ,
21. Property For Sale
HARVEY AVENUE -  2  RESIDENCES
Side by side, to ta ling  153-76 fron tage to  R a rv e y  Avenue 
w ith  a  dep th  of 126.37 feet.
T he f irs t hom e com prises of 2 bedroom s, living room  and 
dining room  w ith firep lace , k itchen  and  sUnporch, w ith  
apple an d  ch e rry  tree s  on the  p ro p erty . F u ll p rice  
$10,950.00.
Second hom e, coiiiprises of 2 bedroom s w ith  1,400 sq. ft. 
living a re a ;  g la rg e  living room  w ith firep lace , p an try  
kitchen  w ith  dining a re a , m a s te r  bedroom , w ith  firep lace 
and fron t sUn porch. F u ll p rice  $11,900.00.
'These p roperties m ay be p u rch ased  sep ara te ly  
or toge ther.
W O O D  LAKE SUM M ER COTTAGE
S ituated  on a  level w ooded lot w ith 60 ft. fron tage on 
Wood L ake w ith  an  excellen t sandy  and  sa fe  beach . ’The 
co ttage com prises of 3 bedroom s w ith  k itchen , liv ing room  
17 X 17 fee t w ith  b rick  firep lace . This is a n  excellen t op­
po rtun ity  to  own a  su m m er hom e for only $10,500.00, MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K e lo w n a ’s  O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arro l T a rv e s  3-2488 ,
Geo, M artin  4-4935, J .  A. M cIn ty re  2-5338 , i
5  A c re  " H ig h  
D e n s i ty "  W e s t s i d e
AND 3 Y E A R  OLD 2 B E D ­
ROOM H O M E (AN ID EA L 
VLA P R O PE R T Y )
If you Could u se  som e e x tra  
incom e, w e th ink  th is 5 a c re  
h igh  d ensity  o rch a rd  holding 
in  W estbank m igh t ju s t  b e  
th e  p e rfec t answ er. All p la n t­
ings, w hich a re  m ain ly  sem i­
dw arf, app les and  p e a rs , a re  
young an d  a re  showing excel­
le n t an d  im proving  y ie ld  p ic­
tu re . A 2 bedroom , 3 y e a r  old 
C aliforn ia bungalOw goes 
w ith  th e  p ro p erty , an d  i t  too 
is in A-1 condition an d  fe a t­
u res  n a tu ra l  wood fin ish  
th roughout, e lec tric  b a se ­
b o ard  h ea tin g , ra ise d  h e a r th , 
R om an  b rick  firep lace  in  th e  
liv ing room , a s  w ell a s  a  p a r ­
tia lly  fin ished  b a se m e n t con­
ta in ing  2 e x tra  bedroom s, 
rec re a tio n  rc>om, an d  b a r . 
This weU-rlocated an d  well- 
cared-fo r p ro p e r ty  is being  of­
fe red  fo r  a  fu ll p rice  of $24,- 
600.00 w ith  $15,0OO.OO in  cash  
and  the  b a lan ce  on a t tra c tiv e  
te rm s , MLS.
Fine N e w  H om e 
On A Q u ie t  S t r e e t
S park ling  new , la rg e , 3 bed ­
room  b asem en tle ss  bungalow  
w ith 10’x8’ diigout for fu rn ace  
and  s to rag e , la rg e  m odern  
kitchen, u tility  room , con­
cre te  d riv e  and ca rpo rt. T l ie  
full p rice  fo r th is cen tra lly  
located  hom e is only $16,- 
,800.00, w ith m ortgage and 
te rm s  to  be a rran g ed  if de­
sired . MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your MLS R ealtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
DON’T  BUY T IL L  YOU S E E  
th is  m odern , la rg e  2 bedroom  
house in  R u tland , close to  
schools, ch u rch es, shopping and  
tran sp o rta tio n . F u ll b a s e m e n t 
com pletely  fin ished, g a ra g e . 
W ell la n d scap ed , fenced. Im ­
m ed ia te  possession. Phone 765- 
5826. 291




P ritc h a rd   ......... 768-5550
W aldron ............... 762-4,567
C urell ................... 763-2009
B. F l e c k .................   76S-.5322
F U R N IS H E D  SUM M ER COT- 
ta g e  12’x l6 ’ on m ountain  lake. 
(Good'  hunting  and  fishing, 25 
m iles from  Kelowna. P ric e  
$450.00. C onsider rriotor b ike or 
Telephone a f te r  six 762-2772.
' ■ ' ' ■ vtf-
TWO M A G N IFIC EN T VIEW  
lots n e a r  la k e  on w est side, 
m ile  to shopping and  schools. 
A pproved ro a d s  an d  dom estic  
w a te r . V ery  a ttra c tiv e  p rice . No 
agen ts. R eply  Box A-48, K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 291
ROCKHOUND, PLA C ER  le a se  
fo r ass ig n m en t, lovely lake , 
cab in , ca rn e lia n s , ch u rt, ja sp e r; 
Anne R. T ay lo r, R R  No. 1, R eis- 
w ig R d ., W infield, B.C., T e le­
phone 766-2685. 294
3 BEDROOM VIEW  HOME IN 
G lenm ore, $21,900 with $2,900 
dow n. W in accep t lo t a s  p a r t  
pay m en t. T elephone 762-6497 
’Tues, S at. tf
O N E Y E A R  OLD U P AND 
down duplex , located  south side. 
P re se n tly  re n te d  fo r $200.00 per 
m onth . F u ll p rice  $24,900. T ele­
phone 762-4401. 293
T H R E E  BEDROOM  COUNTRY 
hom e, fu ll b asem en t, oil h ea t­
ing, low dow n pay m en t, fu r­
nished o r  unfu rn ished . $80 p e r  
m onth. T elephone 762-8645. 292
T R A N SF E R R E D , MUST SE L L  
clean  th re e  bedroom  hom e, 
landscaped , g a ra g e , rea so n ab le  
691 O kanagan  B oulevard , Tele­
phone 762-8928. tf
LOTS FO R  SALE -  M ILE  
south on Hollywood R oad. Id ea l 
re.sidcntial lots. W ater, sew er 
and gas. C ontact Alec P e r ry , 
765-5783, 293
KALAMALKA LA KESH ORE 
co ttage for sa le. T elephone 762- 
5530 for fu rth e r  Inform ation r e ­
g ard in g  th is  w onderful buy.
291
HOME, SOUTH SID E, located  
close to lake, f irep lace , patio  
ca rp o rt. F o r fu rth e r  p a r tic u la r  
telephone 762-8912. tf
I . u v c l y  I yc;ii' o l d ,  n c w l v  d c c o i ' a t c d  h i - l c v e l  l i o m c  o n  
c orn et ’ l ot .  4  l i c d r o o m s ,  d o u b l e  p l i t i u b i i i g  p l u s  m a n y  
o t h e r  d e s i r a b l e  a d d e d  fcit lt ircs,  ' l o  b e  s o l d  a s  p t i e k a g c .  
,'i)K,.5 ()().()0 - \vi
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
hom e w ith f"ll ba.sem ent, w /w  
carpets . Closv lo town a t  946 
Stockweil Ave. Full p rice  $15,-
950.00. J u s t  s ta rted  construction  
on 3 bedroom  NIIA hom e on 
Lom bardy Rriuare. F e a tu re s  
cai’ixirl, double firep lace , w /w  
car|)n ts , built-in ran g e , brick 
veneer front, etc. Full price 
$20,950.00, down p ay m en t $3,-
250.00. Phone Ja b s  C onstruction 
a t  762-0969. 293
D U PLEX  FO R  SALE, 3 BED- 
room  dow nsta irs , su ite  up- 
stiiiis , excellen t location. Low 
liricc, 942 Lawson Ave. 296
APPROXIM ATELY $1,000 down 
— approx im ate ly  $99.00 month 
ly paym en ts (Including taxes)
2 bedroom  (full bnsem ent) 
“ Lucwood’’ bungalow , built by 
"L u c as” on Benvoulln Roatl. 
Reduction in price for all cash 
O kanagan Pro-built Homes 
Ltd., 243 B ernard  Ave, Phone 
762-4969. T-F-S-tf
292
For Sa le  By O w n e r
3 h f  ilro-iiii l i ' in g  quai ti i 
U-; acrov, of land, ga:- inimii, 
rloM' to WoihI Lake. Low down 
pa ' i i icn t  or will t .ikr Iioiim' a,-, 
p.irl pa'iiK'iit .
'UNI-LOG'
PRIV A TE SALE 
N eat com pact, th ree  bedroom  
hom e, finished den, .sewing 
room. Full basem ent, 2 fire 
p laces. Newly decorated  Nicely 
landscaped . Close in, $17,.')0(l, 
$7,.500 cash  down.
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Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMl’TS, C O TIA G ES. MOTELS
Phon* 164-4701
'fh . F . S U
:rA l.’ilE S~ (5.3<K) 
Mibrtantlal un­
developed Okanagan  Lake front­
age, Six miles south of Kelowna. 
East side of lake, A cress by 
water and N aram nta  Trail 
T h i s  paik-like proper ty  Is 
m agn ifu ien t and brea th-taking 
in n a tu re 's  wild state. The te r ­
rain IS gently rolling with 
several la-ai hheads, ereek  and 
log (nbin . This has  a t rem en  
doll- future tin 'estment i»otenttal 
and idi id (i -I gi "Oil ow of I ■ till i
' / d ' . ’iO , . 1 |  ( i - . i i i . iK-  (--•I  Lo',«. j
. . , i . ,  I - a  . ,1 I . ,  1 ■ „ . . u , i  r f , \  e
per le n t .  Owner P.O. Box 4?4. 
Kelow na, B.C. t92
'n iR E E  BEDROOM  HOM E, 
north end, $8,200. T criua . F o r 
fu rth e r p a r tic u la rs , te lephonn 
762-6207. 292
T W rB E D R O O M  HOUSE, good 
condition, 220 w iring, gas  h ea t, 
jrart ba.sem ent. Full p rice $7,500. 
'I’elephone 762-3825. 292
t1 m  I ' l i r  ItolDROOM D U PL E X  
and 25 a c re  o rch a rd  for sa le . 
Telephone a f te r  6 p .m , 762-2862.
tf
'I’H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME, un­
finished b asem en t, good fam ily 
hunie, T hree  m inntes to store. 
75.5 B ernard  Ave. 291
3 BEDROOM HOME, VLA 
built, e x tra  lot. O kanagan  M is­





limits, fM)0 ft. froijtage with 
view Ilf lake and Kelowna 
I'liture sulxlivl.slun imtentlal. 
Pine eoverage,  | ia \cd  road to 
l>roperty, water  and iMiwer. 
I'lill iiriee onlv $I8,5(MI. Tele­
phone 762-8179'or call at 817 
l .aw m iiA ve .  291
NEWT  II It I. E ilEDIKH iM 
home in I /u n h a rd y  P a ik  .‘.ub 
dlvh.ion F ea tu ie s  haidwood 
floors, fireplnee, roomy kltrlien 
with eating  area  and full Imtie- 
ment with reereatKin room and 
second fireplace, Applv 146H 
As|ien Court or phone 762-'!ir>5
291
80 FT. LAKESHORE 
Ciu^a l/»n ia , 1 mile 
bridge. Phone 768-5553.
HOUSE AND STORE WITH 100 
fl. fron tage. 1201 Sutherland  
Avenue, Kelowna. 291, 297 , 303
crrv'v'ii-;wT([)T ON u iC a n d
A venue, $4300. B uilder’s te rm s. 
T eleiihone 762-6497, T ues, Sat, i l








D U PLEX  FOR 




eplioiie 762-25.59 or  
I toia l Ave, 291
IX)VELY T H R E E  BF.DitOOM.I 
jMist and lK*am home North end 
of G o l f  Cour-e S a n d s t o n e  fire-' 
I ilai ( , ( o l o l  cd tl '  I ' l l  e -  I \d l '
l a n d -  I a | i e d  t  t i l l  b a  ■ . i . r i i '
U n d i i g i o u u d  w u i i . g  V . I V 
1995 St A ndrew i Drive after 1 
p .m . 208
22. Property Wanted
WANTED, 3 BEDROOM honr-e, 
f ireplace and in i ity /one p re ­
fer red SI,.500 down paym ent,  
lb pi' Box A-52, Kclov.na Daily 
Coin let . 291
23. Prop. Exchanged
WOULD I.IKE '
i l e l i i x e  cu*. toi i i
11. .  I ' l l  “ l i ' u . K . ' d o w  
in  I ' l  lo  '  n a  - -.
' . ..i" Tell' pti'-.i'.e
TRADE A
a n d  d o w n  
I'l O' .ei ' V 
o  I 'w 11 a  t h a r e






St s w Calgat V,
m
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2 4 . Property for Rent] 2 9 . Articles for Sale |3 6 . Help W anted,
A PPR O X IM A TELY  1.15Q SQ, 
ft. choice office sp ace  avai* 
ib le  S & S BuUding, S ept. 1. 
P hone 762-2049. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
O w ner has o the r in te re s ts  and
W ESTBANK F R U I T  STAND 
will buy  p lum s and, rasp b e rrie s .
Telephone 768-5544.' 291; M AITRE
40. Pets & livestock
MORGAN. 6 YR. OLD GELD-
__________, ing, E nglish  and W estern trdin-
HOSTESS. od. Copper D ollar, p a r t Q uarte r
44. Trucks & Trailers
D ’ OR    _____ _
rH V R R rF S  20c LB i P re fe ra b ly  with b a r  experience; horse 6 y r. old m are ._ E n g lish
LAM BERT O I E R I ^ 2 0 c LB., u  c a ra v e l . P er-j and W estern  ira in ed . R egister-
2 9 1 ' ‘̂ 'daen t em ploym ent. Apply in 1 ed A nglo-A rab filly , - y rs .. good
_________________       ' perso.'i onlv betw een 1 1 : 3 0  andj d isposition, put of AUo-Curne.
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELE- 2:00 and 5:30 and 6:30. tfj Brood m a re  and filly, s ired  by 
phone 762-3835. . 2921 -  A llo-Currie. 494-2151. o r J .  P.
^  ^ i l a m b ly n .  RR 1, Sum m erland .
S; S tephenson, 
W estbank.
■: E .X PEK IEN C ED  
pickers w anted. E . B erger,S .  “ “o J“ne;’ Siom? SSI 29. Articles for Sale ' T‘ >'P»one 764^363, Lake,h,re 293
room  (or expansion. Low cash  
, p r ice  and  possible: te rm s . T ele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. t l
B E A U TIFU L LA K ESID E R E - 
so rt with m a rin a  and coffee 
jh o p  a t  C hristina L ake, $40,000 
ca sh  o r  te rm s  m ay  be a rran g e d . 
Illn ess  reason  for sale. M rs. C. 
H. Calhoun, Box 34, C ascade, 
B .C. 293
Road. Kelowna. 291
G E N E R A L  STORE FO R  SALE, 
tr a d e  o r lease . G arb e rs , W est- 
bank . Telephone 768-5829.
299
C O F F E E  SHOP FO R  SALE OR 
le a se  on B ay Ave. Telephone 
762-6233. 291
26. Mortgages, Loans
PRO FESSIO NA L M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants -  We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m en ts in all a re a s  Conventional 










T he P lace  




j E X P E R IE N C E D  , MANAGER 
^  I for p a r ts  sa les and serv ice re- 
i qu ires em ploym ent p referab ly  
with an a g r ic u ltu ra !  firm . Will 
Con.“lider K elowna or P enticton. 





STANDING AT STUD -  H unter 
approved reg is te red  rriorgan 
stallion. R eg istered  m organ 
slock for sa le . Also ^papered 
q u a r te rh o rse  m ares. Contact 
Dr. F arn sw o rth  542-3536, RR No. 
2: Lum by Rd. tf
R EID S CORNER -  765-5184 
T . Th. S tf
F R E E ! 10 OZ. C O F F E E  AND 
o th e r ja rs .  U seful fo r jam s,} 
ju ice, p ickle o r s to rage . Clean 
w ith lids. Telephone 762-7094 a t 
R o r  8:30 a.m . o r a f te r  5 p.m .
296
} YOUNG MAN WITH' MAN- 
j agem ent, sa les- and accounting 
T  1 ex!?erience desires to  locate in 
Kelowna and would like to in­
vest in an ac tive  business 
partn e rsh ip . Box A-51, Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. 293
R EG . RHODESIAN RID G E- 
back puppies, also 6 yr. old 
P in to  m a re , suit- child or adult, 
and S hetland  pony m are . Mc- 
M urray , R R  No. 3, A rm strong  
546-6801 (behind R ed D eer 
m o te l). 291
60x12 T ed ’s Homfe—3 b r.
55x12 S outhern  P rid e  
55x10 Southern  P rid e  3 b r. 
47x10 Southern  P rid e , 3 b r. 
47x10 T ed’s Home, 2 b r.
50x10 D etro ite r, 2 br.
41x10 Hollywood 3 b r . ,
35x10 G lendale E xpando , 2 br. 
16’ G lendale.
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO 
& T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
T elephone 542-2611.
T, T h , S tf.
48. Auction Sales I KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB. SAT.. JULY 16. 1966 PAGE U
KELOIVNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for h igher p rices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647., 765 
5240. U
49. Legals & Tenders And So Does Average Wage
TWO SAD D LE M A R E S  FOR 
sale. One five-year-old and one 
eight-year-old.' Telephone 765- 
6339. 292
FO R  SALE: C A M PER. . M.A 
hogany panelled , arborite . tab le  
top, and  cupboards. S leeps 4, 
w ired  fo r 12y an d  llOv. V en tila­
to r ‘w indows. F it  any Vi ton. 
P hone Al o r Don 2-2016. 293
-GUESTS WILL . SAY “ BEAU-
tifu l” , when rugs and chester- 
M ortgage Agencv No. 11 - 1638 i fields a re  sham pooed by M ae’s
P andosy  S treet. Phone 762-3713 1 Rug and U pholstery Cleaners.
. ' F ree  es tim a tes . Phone day or
• —  ------ --------- ------ ' ' 1 night 762-^53. tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
W H ITE MOUNTAIN FISH IN G  
C am p. F u rn ish ed  cabins. B oats 
and  m otors. R easonab le ra te s . 
Telephone 762-2894., tf
JA CK  P IN E  LAKE -  CABINS, 
te n ts , boats, m oto rs, and  big 
fish; tf
2 8 . Produce
S E M I-R E T IR E D  UNIVERSITY
g rad u a te  (M aths) w ishes p a r t 
tim e work. E xperienced  in life 
in su ran ce , bookkeeping, etc. 
Could ta k e  ch a rg e  of books for 
sm all business. Phone 764-4379.
291
TOMBY K EN N ELS -  B oarding 
for ca ts  and dogs. Poodle 
groorhing. P e t supplies. Phone 
764-4101, Kelowna. tf
ANIMAL IN DIS'ITIESS? P lease  
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949. S-tf
1965 M ODEL F-M 60" ROTARY 
o rch a rd  m ow erj A-1 condition 
$375. Phone 766-2216, D; M ana 
rin , OK C entre R d., Winfield.
• 292
E X P E R IE N C E D  FIN ISH IN G  
c a rp e n te r  req u ires  work, by 
hour or con tract. F re e  .e s ti­
m ates . Telephone 762-6765.
295
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
EL EC TR IC  GUITAR AND 
am plifie r in good condition. 
Open to  all offers. Telephone 
762-8560. tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A TER PIL­
LAR o p era to r and sk idder, re ­
qu ires em ploym ent. Telephone 
762-7586. tf
N IN E P IE C E  DINING SUITE 
$60; 30” au tom atic M cClary
elec tric  ran g e  $65. Telephone 
766-2949. 291
y o u  - PICK STR A W BER RIES, 
ja m m e rs  10c p er lb . ; for freez­
ing , 20c per lb. B ring own con­
ta in e rs . D rive ou t Joe  R ich Rd. 
tu rn  righ t on G allagher Rd. 
W ed and Sat. only. 6 a .m . to  9 
p .m . Van H ees, 762-3908. 290
9’x l2 ’ WALL ’TYPE T EN T $60: 
Colem an gas lam p $10, in new, 
condition. Telephone 762-3668.
.2 9 4
MAN WITH Vi t o n  TRUCK 
will do hauling  o r o th e r  chores. 
Telephone 762-7627, a n ^ m e .
tf
W ILL DO BABY SITTING IN 
own hom e. Good referen ces: 563 
L aw rence Ave. Telephone 763- 
3129. ' 294
FR A M IN G  70c P E R  SQUARE 
foot and  up. Also rem odelling
custom  bu ilt hom es. Telephone 
765-5477 a f te r  6:00 p.m . 294
C H E R R IE S  D E L IV E R E D  IN 
K elow na during  Ju ly , M pnday- 
F rid a y . 1-5 boxes $5.00; 5-10 
boxes $4.50; 10 or over 84.00; 
ja m  ch e rrie s  $2.00. 20 lbs. in 
box. Phone 766-2795. 299
C H E R R IE S , FO R  SALE, 14c 
lb ., Casa L om a F ru it  S tand, 
one m ile south of b ridge. Tele­
phone 768-5553. 296
G IR L ’S BIK E, GOOD CON- 
dition, 3 - speed, hand lebar 
b rakes. Telephone 762-3743.
292
C H E R R IE S  FO R  SALE, T E L E - 
phone 4-4608. noon o r  evenings 
o r  call a t  H a r tt  R oad , O kana­
g an  M ission. 290
F R U IT  BOXES WITH LIDS 
for shipping fru it, e tc. Tele­
phone 765-5177: 291
G IR L 17 R EQ U IR ES JOB, ex ­
perienced  in  housekeeping 
babysittin fg , w aitre ss  and m otel 
vvork., 'Telephone 764-4209. 293
SIN G ER  SEW ING MACHINE 
(electric ) in new  condition. 
Telephone 2-5473. 291
ELEC TR IC  PUM P 
house. P ric e  $35. 
5-5445.
FOR T H E 
Telephone 
291
NEW  POTATOES NOW AVAIL- 
iable a t the fa rm . Heinz Koetz, 
G a llag e r  R oad. T elephone 765- 
5581. tf
BOY’S RAW LEIGH BICYCLE 
3 speed. Good condition. T ele­
phone 762-4531. , 291
WOMAN W ILL DO IRONING 
IN  own hom e. Telephone 762- 
6464 fo r further, p a rticu la rs .
. 293
WILL DO CA RPENTRY OR 
cem ent work. . Telephone 762- 
6494. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
ROYAL ANN ,VAN, LA M BERT 
an d  Bing ch e rrie s , 10c lb. P ick  
Your own. B. C. Je a n , Lake- 
View H eights, W estbank. tf
C H ER R IES FO R  SALE, T. 
H azell, P a r e t  R oad, ac ro ss  
from  D orothea W alker School, 
O kanagan  M ission. tf
W ILL D E LIV E R  IN  KELOW - 
n a , nice L am b ert ch e rrie s , 20c 
lb. Telephone 768-5362 evenings.
291
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
w ay cots for ren t by .the week. 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
R u tland , 765-5450 or 765-5862.
;.M-W-F-tf
TY PEW R ITER . FO R  REN T OR 
for sa le. $5.00 p er m onth. Apply 
1684 E th e l St. o r D ial 762-3874.
293
STUD SER V IC E REGISTER^ 
ed, b lack  and silver G erm an  
shepherd . E as te rn  cham pion 
bloodlines. Telephone 762-5149,
S-tf
FO R  SALE — 1966 M ERCU RY  
1,2 ton, LW base , rad io ,. 3,800 
m iles; 1966 16 ft. holiday tra i le r ,  
b rak e s , stone guard . Will sleep 
8. U sed only 3 nights. Apply 
1925 R ich te r. 294
T H R E E  NEW  T R A C E R S  AND 
ca m p e rs  ju s t a rriv ed . All d if­
fe ren t m odels. ■ P ric ed  from  
$1,345. B e r t  S m ith  S ales b n  
Hwy. 97' Downtown K elow na.
291
1964 MERCURY Mi TON, 21,000 
m iles and  b ran d  new  38” F .D . 
D eltixe S ecurity  cam p er, all 
rea d y  to  go. T ogether fo r $3000 
B e rt . S m ith  Sales, Downtown 
Kelo'wna. : 291
K e lo w n a  
T ru c k  S a le s  Ltd.
New and Good Used . 
Trucks and Equipment 
For Sale
O ur tru c k s  a re  in top  con­
dition. T hey have been clean­
ed, p a in ted , road  tes ted , 
checked and  overhauled  w here 
n ec essa ry . All w ork done w ar- 
ran te ee d . We have the  d is tri­
b u to rsh ip ' for g rav e l-m aste r 
hoists, boxes and decks,
A, S U P E R IO R  L IN E  ■ 
C G M PE T I’riV E L Y  P R IC E D  
D ea le rs  E n q u iries  W elcom ed.
H ig h w a y  9 7  K e lo w n a
P.O . Box 578 Phone 765-5185 
N igh t Phone:
763-3088 and 764-4810
285, 291,297 , 303
1964 M ERCU RY  ’TON, POSI- 
trac tio n , long box. T e rm s  or 
tra d e , p riv a te  sa le. Telephone 
763-3048 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs .
■ tf
1959 % TON P IC K U P, GOOD 
condition. P r ic e  $695.00, Con­
s id e r m o to r bike, p iano  o r ?




SEA LED  T E N D ER S ad d ress­
ed to the undersigned  and m a rk ­
ed  "In s ta lla tio n  of a  V isual 
A pproach Slope Ind ica to r Sys­
tem  R unw ay 34 — P en tic ton  
A irpo rt”  will be received  up to 
3:00 p .m . P.D.S,.T. A ugust 2, 
1966 for the  installation  of a 
V isual A pproach Slope Ind ica­
to r  System  R unw ay 34 a t  P en ­
tic ton  A irport, B.C.
P lan s , specifications an d  o ther 
ten d er docum ents m ay  be ob­
ta in ed  on application  to  th e  R e­
gional P u rchasing  A gent a t 
Room  104, W inch B uilding, 739 
W est H astings S treet, V ancou­
v e r 1, B.C. upon re c e ip t of a 
ce rtified  cheque for $25.00 m ade 
pay ab le  to ’th e  R eceiver G enera l 
of C anada.
P lan s  and specification for th is 
p ro jec t m ay  be exam ined  a t 
Kelowna C ham ber of C om m erce, 
K elow na, B .C .; B u ilders P lan  
Service, 250 F a rre ll  St., P en tic ­
ton; A m algam ated  C onstruction 
A ssociation of B.C., V ancouver; 
K am loops and D is tric t Build­
ers E xchange, 292 - 4 Avenue, 
K eam loops; In d u str ia l C onstruc­
tion C entre, V ancouver; Sou- 
th am  Building R eports, V ancou­
ver; and  Room 208 W inch 
Building, 739 W est H astings 
S tree t, V ancouver 1, B.C.
T. G, How,
R egional D irec to r,
A ir Services,
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e big, 
b as ic  industrie s led a  job boom 
am ong m a n u fa c tu re rs  in  1965, 
th e  D om inion B ureau  of S ta tis­
tic s  r e p o r t s . , ,
E m ploym en t sho t up  7.8 p er 
cen t during  the y e a r  in  com pa­
nies tu rn ing  out wood products, 
iron and steel, c a rs  and trucks, 
alum inum , e lec trica l supplies 
and such products as  asbestos 
and concrete .
P ro d u cers  of such non-dur- 
ab le goods as  bev e rag es , to­
bacco , te.xtiles, clo th ing and 
p e tro leum , i m p r o v e d  labor 
s tren g th  by 3.7 p e r cent;
T h e  over-all inc rease  in  em ­
ploym ent f o r  m anufac tu ring  
w as 5.7 p e r  cent.
T h e  b u re a u ’s rep o rt is based  
o n ' questions p u t to  11,500 p e r ­
sons in a  sec to r of th e  econ­
om y th a t accounts fo r 'a b o u t 40 
p e r  cen t of. th e  3,400,000 indus­
tr ia l  w orkers in C anada . W ithin 
that, secto r the  su rvey  covers 
e s tab lish m en ts  em ploying 15 or 
m ore  persons in  O ctober, 1965.
in tra d e , 
a f te r  six.
Telephone 762-2772 
tf
1965 G L E N D E T T E  TRA V EL- 
all, l 9 ’, 2 door, fully self-con­
ta in ed . W rite B lue W ate rs S ur­
vey , P each lan d . 291
INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 4- 
w heel d rive , 11,000 miles,- like 
new  $1,850. Telephone 762-7434.
295
WORK LONGER
The b ig  p ro d u cers  of d u rab le
goods kep t em ployees on the 
job It^! hours a w eek longer 
than  non - d u rab le  p roducers, 
pay ing  an  av e rag e  of $8.68 a 
w eek m ore  to  w age e a rn e rs  and 
$10.54 m ore to sa la rie d  em ploy­
ees. In m an u fac tu rin g  as a 
whole, the a v e rag e  w age-earn-
e r ’s w ork w eek w as 41.8 hours.
It w as 38.6 fo r sa la ried  em ploy­
ees.
’The b ig  w age-earners in the  
d u rab le  goods a re a  w ere in th e  : 
auto  industry , w here the m a le  
w orker d raw s an  av erag e  of 
$114 a  week.
’There w ere  no tab le excep­
tions to  th e  generally  low er 
scales p revailing  am ong p ro ­
ducers of non-durable goods. 
T he petro leun i industry  w as 
one, w ith hourly  - paid  m en  
draw ing  an av e rag e  $126 and  
sa la ried  m en $175.
T he p rin ting  industry  pays a n  
av e rag e  $115 and p ap e r  prod­
ucts m an u fac tu re rs  an  av e rag e  
$111.
LEATHEE AT BOTTOM
Low est av e rag e  w eekly w age 
for m en is $71 24. occurring  in 
le a th e r  products.
’The na tio n al av e rag e  fo r 
hourly-paid m en  w as $89.32, 5.9 
p e r  cen t h ig h e r th a n  in  1964. 
’The h ighest w ages w ere  paid  in  
O ntario , S askatchew an , A lberta  
and B ritish  Colum bia.
B ut am ong sa la ried  em ploy­
ees, who showed a 4.1-per-cent 
gain to  $120.27, the sh a rp e s t 
gain w as 7.6 p er cent in New 
B runsw ick. H i g h e s t  sa la r ie s  
still o ccu rred  in B ritish  Colum­
b ia , av erag in g  $130,49 for bo th  
sexes, and in  O ntario, averag ­
ing $123.13.
17 F T . T E E P E E  T R A V E L , tra i l­
er. T elephone 762-6593. 292
36A D8 W ITH ‘HYD ANGLE 
dozer canopy  and w inch; 2 22B 
B ucyrus E rie  w ith shovel back- 
hoe d ra g lin e ; 655B P  & H 11^ yd. 
shovel B e rg e r  a ir  to n g s ; 35 ton 
Low bed tra i le r .  F o rsy th  E qu ip ­
m en t Co. L td ., 4032 S .E , M arine 
D r., B u rn ab y . 434-0244. 291
42. Autos For Sale
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
re n t. Telephone 762-3246 for fu r­
th e r  inform ation. tf
C H E R R IE S FO R  SALE, $3,50 
p e r  lug delivered , o r pick your 
ow n a t 10c p e r  lb. 'Telephone 
765-5090. 291
C H E R R IE S  FO R  SALE. PICK 
your own.TOc per lb. Telephone 
762-0742. tf
VAN C H ER R IES, PICK YOUR 
own, 10 cents per pound. A. 
P o ltra s , Telephone 764-4589, 293
C H ER R IES, PICK  YOUR OWN, 
10c lb, n ea r  city  lim its . T ele­
phone 762-4114. 291
32. Wanted to Buy
W ANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. F u rn itu re , g lass­
w are , copper, b rassw ear, old 
guns, relics, lam ps, etc. Der- 
rikson A ntiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, W estbank. Telephone 762- 
2178 or 762-4896} tf
TO P PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013, Pandosy, 
opposite T astee-F reeze , Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. ■ If
34. Help Wanted Male
EARNINGS $ 7 , 0 0 0  TO $ 2 2 , 0 0 0  PER ANNUM
W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
I N V E S ' l  M E N T  C O M P A N Y
w ith H ead Office in G eneva, Sw itzerland, is extending 
operation  in H.C.
We seek in telligent, hard-w ork ing  and prc.sentable personnel, 
inlnim um  ag.e 25, who have  re.slded in B.C. m ore than 11 
month.*., Successful app lican ts will he located in the O kanagan 
Valley and T rail aren.s.
We offer:
C om pany m ed ica l and life insurance plan 
A ttrac tive  p ro fit-sharing  plan 
R ap id ' ad v an cem en t to m an ag e ria l po.sition 
Speeiali/.ed tra in in g  p rog ram .
Previous experience in our field is not nece.ssary; how ever, 
common-sen.-'e, a ''.111 to .succeed and a seusi' of hum our 
.should ht'ip you |,i qualify . P lease  ask for Mr. T. K unstler ;it 
the Capri Hotel, T ia 'sd ;iy , .Inly 19, a t 1(I:(I0 ;i.in. or 7:!10 p.m. 
sharp , or send eom pleti' rc '.um e to Box A-.M, Kelowmi 
Daily Com a r. 291
The
1965 RA M BLER 770 STA 'H pN  WAGON. This beau tifu l, 
one ow ner local ca r has  only 11,000 m iles to its cred it. 
V-8 au tom atic , pow er steerin g , pow er b rak e s , rad io .
Special for the w eek ......     $2,795
1965 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DOOR H A R D TO P — This m agn ifi­
ce n t c a r  is finished in spotless ligh t blue and fea tu re s  
V-8 au tom atic , power s teering , pow er b rak e s , rad io .
You can have it for j u s t .   ...........  $2,595
COME S E E  OUR SELECTIO N  TODAY!!
N o m a tte r  w here you’re  from  you c a n ’t  b e a t B e rt Sm ith 
for quality  o r p rices .
Bert Smith Sales
46. Boats, Access.
14 F T . C R EST L IN E R  F IB R E - 
g las b o a t w ith 35 h .p . e lec tric  
s ta r t  m o to r and  full top. Special 
$900. F o r  th is and  o th e r  ski 
bo a ts , see F re d  a t  F re d ’s B oat 
R en ta ls , foot of Q ueensw ay (old 
fe r ry  dock). Telephone 762-2828.
292
17’ CABIN C R U ISER  W ITH 
M ercu ry  . m q te r and  trg ile r  
$950.00. ,Can a r ra n g e  financing , 
w ill ta k e  sm a lle r  boa t o r  c a r  in 
tra d e . P hone 763-2247. 293
C orner of Hwy. 97 and W ater





CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUB LIC NO’nC E  is hereby  
given th a t the  "C ity  of KeloW' 
na Zoning. By-Law, 1961, No. 
2293” , being By-Law No. 2293 of 
the City of Kelowna! is how  in 
p rocess of revision, m ore parz 
ticu la rly  as follows:
1. To rezone Lot 25, P la n  578, 
being p ro p erty  located  a t  th e  
Southw est co rner of B orden 
A venue an d  G lenm ore S treet, 
from  R-4 (M otel and 'T railer 
Court) to  R-2 (Single and  Two 
F am ily  R esiden tia l). .
T his p ro p erty  is owned by 
th e  O kanagan  B uddhist Society 
and  it  is expected  th a t  follow­
ing com pletion of the zoning pro­
cedures an  application  will be 
m ade to  th e  M unicipal Council 
for a  Special U se C ertifica te  to 
p e rm it the erection  of a C hurch 
thereon.
D eta ils  of the p roposed  By- 
Law  m ay  b e  seen a t  th e  office 
of th e  City Clerk, K elow na City 
Hall, 1435 W ater S tree t, Kelow­
na. B.C ., M onday to  F rid a y  — 
Ju ly  14th, 1966 to  Ju ly  25th, 
1966, betw een  th e  hours of nine 
o ’clock in the  forenoon and  five 
o’clock in th e  afternoon.. .,
T he M unicipal Council will 
m eet in specia l session tp  h e a r  
rep resen ta tio n s of in te rested  
persons a t  7:30 p.m . on Mon­
day , Ju ly  25th, 1966, in the  Coun 
cil C ham ber, K elowna City H all, 
1435 W ater S tree t, K elow na, 
B.C.
"JA M E S  HUDSON’ 
C ity C lerk
K elow na, B.C.
Ju ly  14th, 1966.
291
OTTAWA (CP) — U nem ploy­
m en t a t  m id -Ju n e  dropped  to
230.000 from  247,000 in M ay and
257.000 in Ju n e  of la s t y ea r , it 
w as rep o rted  today.
T he unem ployed ra te  w as 3.1 
per cen t of the labo r f o r  c e. 
c o m p a re d , w ith 3.3 p e r  cient a 
m onth e a r lie r  and 3.5 p e r cen t 
in  Ju n e , 1965. A djusted to  e lim ­
ina te  seasonal fac to rs , th e  m id- 
Ju n e  r a te  w as 3.7 per cent.
M en and  w om en found h e w  
em ploym en t in a  b ro ad  indus­
tr ia l ran g e , m ost notably  se rv ­
ice, construc tion  and  m a n u fa c  
lu ring  industries. E m ployn ien t 
in ag ric u ltu re  d ro p p e d . slightly
F o r  unem ployed persons 20 
y ea rs  'o f  age and  oyer, 50,000 
jobs opened up in Ju n e . B u t 
th is w as la rg e ly  offset w ith th e  
en try  of 33,000 teen -agers  into 
the  lab o r m a rk e t as . schools 
closed.
A jo in t re p o rt by  th e  Domin, 
ion B u reau  of S ta tis tic s  and the  
im m ig ra tio n  d e p a rtm e n t s a  i d 
to ta l em ploym ent in Ju n e  w as 
254,000 h ig h e r th a n  in  Ju n e  a 
y e a r  ago.
T he job  p ic tu re  in  b r ie f  (es 
tim a te s  in  thousands):
June May Jane  
1966 1966 1965 
L abor fo rce  7,533 7,383 7,306
E m ployed  7,303 7,136 7,049
U nem ployed . 230 , 247 257
E stim a te s  a re  based  on a sur, 
vey of 35,000 households in the  
w eek ended  Ju n e  18.
"O f the 167,000 in c re ase  in the  
to ta l e m p l o y e d  du ring  th e
291
42. Autos for Sale
D O N ’T  W A I T  
L O R  ’h 7 - ’(iS 
• 6 6  R A M B L E R  
H A S  IT N O W
brakes. self-
34. Help Wanted Male
H riT iitiN ’t; (lit s KMi - Hi ' . r i n-  
ed men (i\'cr -15 ri'i|u lrfcl to 
f ilte r  11 ih a llo n i’iiu; field on a 
part-tim e oi I 'arei'r ba-K , If 
you are re tired  I'a arc ii-tinng  
mill \' 1 h to i>ai tl' ,1 .lie 111 II 
fuMtaxtie o p i- il; im r \ (Jfered  
bv iliix new uiduvti'. iiiul are 
In teieeted  m aiiioi.il e.irnliutr 
whleh 1 an rea, li Sr.TUiMi, " c  
offer tiiilniiii.’ aiel ,.:\oilaiiie to 
the right i,i| | la .iti"ii, tin t of 
town li.qiillie- u n ite d  A tiriff 
Minimal \ fm i "nft h nu.il inter- 
\  l e w r e l e i ' t u  iie Tii.'-.'lL'l 9 m'l 
a m ■,') 30 p in  t'tiii
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Cour ior  ClassifioiJ
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
' s t r e e t  SELLERS
\ {KQV\ UKD
for
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
Conlaet
C ircu la t ion  M a n a g e r
MR T t'I tC O lT K  
7i;;i-114.5
W n t '1 ,1 ) v o t ;  b lK i; TO
I Irpu-nt 'o u r  ur'i'irie  '.inh 
to S.’iiil pel iia 'iith or t'e 
b ’e - ia i ':  oil '" u ;  omi i ' .1
nn.l SliKl I- .ill It talo ■ to 
R eferra l m''i1iii/: I vp< i lei e 
!•—ent'.'il I' .'I' I 'I ■ I ee; e- 
'n e  " i l l  be in . i t '  'Vue 
.tiilv Id Tiio,,,- vf,;' t:i;M
DciuVdc safely  
adjustln/!, ton.
New Safety P ack ag e ;
* P added  da.sh and visors. 
Seat belts front, and back.
* W indshield " ii'd ie r
* I!aek-up liiilil,'.
* Oiit.' ide mil I or.
.Ml .standard at no ex tra  cost, 
C( iiiii' ;n .'ind : ee a 'vide choice 
of modi'! and colors. Conver- 
tible, ll 'id -T o )), Sedan and 
Snitl'ill t'.'ai'oii l.i't U‘, tell you 
I ore .'d'Oil' K anib li'r’s bnilt- 
m ip i.d il ' and ex tia  features.
42. Autos for Sale
1964 ' BARRACUDA, 18,000 
o rig ina l m iles, very  clean , ex- 
celien l condition. Will tak e  les.s 
w lthorit trad e . Telephone 705- 
5862. 291
R E N T  AN ALLPOINTS HOLl 
day tra i le r , for out-of-town 
frioiids, placed nn cam ping 
site, free of charge. Telephone 
764-1387. S-lf
\v e a i ' '  e:i';er to p lease you 
\i 11 h I' 1 . el l li e and the 
lie-.l I '  l. 'Ul'le tl llde-ui allow- 
;inee .on .' I'Ur pi e'.ent car.
MGA, NEW  PAINT, excellent 
top and engine, radio  and h ea­
ter. Anv offer over SdOO con­
sidered . Telephone 762-4243, 5:00 
tn 7:00 p .m . 291
19.V!' p  I .V M Ot ) N-
dition $150. relephope 762-5330.
( ’an be seen al Andy’s BA lie- 
t'.'een  6 and 12 p.m . 295
1955 METEOR,~"’'V-ft} AlITC)-
m atie , 15.00,0, mile.', ri'condltinn- 
cd iiiolnr. Telephone 762-11786
afte r 5'3il p.m, 293
lilir.' l i l .n  I'R IN /., ( . i l d i r e i ' i ) .  
dllloll, 18,(11111 mill"., I'lleeO
J375. 'i'l'li'phone 765-5927 aflei 
5. E-S-M'l’ti:’
td b d  M( i n  Ills
I 07 N. 76!
( iprn ’til 9 p m
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llKiO P o N l ' I A t ’. C O d I )  CON-  
d i t i on ,  rnns i  ‘ ell ,  $75( i , ( i i i  o r  
’i2(''5 n e a r c :  t o f f e i .  I ’hni . ' '  762 | 7 e 6  
! 2'.ll
! 1961 Si  MCA, (10(11) ( ’ON
( I ' d l l A t  , N E W  . MOTiiR (h t i nn .  23,nO(l mi le s ,  $.55ii on
1 i I’.in', lil t l a .  ie.g r i ' m . l T e l e i  h o n e  764-1734 291
Id t . ' i ' , I !n " i i i c  r i n g '  
t.i ' ii, i . eu  p a i n t ,  gof 'd 
■ ' 1 1;, ex. I' l leiit  e. i n I . ---- . . . ..... .
llii "iii..li' 'I 1 Be . ' t  o f fe r ,  j 1961 ^'AI1■■^N'^ I d l i N l . T  \ ’ H
,)M1 <u 76; ' - E' . : i 5  2911 | I .gine ,  a I ' l .mat i i  , ' n i  e  g i  i;
' I. t e r e i d  '. :d , h'' .1 ' d o : ' ' ti 1 .ele
I. n .  m n i i v  i x t i  a  . 1 . x e e l l e i q
I . i i . ' t i ’ i i . n ,  d i l l  i i i i ' l e r  vs ;<l 1 a n t  v 
1 I i \  a t e  ' . . l i e  ( I ' Ot a .  t 5 1 2  s i ’t i y
\  .'I n on  e i  3H01 19'h St . \ ’e!
o n  29, '
I f *
554
Add luxury  to d in ing or liv 
ing room with the fiiiory of 
h an d m ad e  filet crochet.
S im ple elegance! C rochet 
sc a rfs , m a ts , cloth: lace  edg­
ings gives p retty  finish. P a t­
te rn  554: c h a r t for article.s in 
r.tring or No. 30 cotton.
THIRTY - F IV E CEN TS In 
coin.s (no s ta m p s please) for 
each  p a tte rn  to L au ra  W heeler 
c a re  of Kelowna Dally C ourier 
N cedlecrnft D ept., 60 F ront St 
W . Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA 'ITER N  NUM BER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
N eedlccraft S p ec tac u la r— 200 
designs, 3 free  p a tte rn s  in new 
1966 N eedlccraft t 'a ta lo g . Knit 
crochet, g a rm en ts , s lippers; 
h a ts ; toys; hiieiis, Send ’25e 
NF.Wl 12 rem a rk a b le  prlceles.* 
qullt.s — dup licate  them  exact.1' 
from  com plete p a tte rn s  m ('oloi 
III nc'v kliiseum  Qnilt Book 2 
Miiinlv 2. 3 patche:.. Quilting 
I m olifs, 6(ic.
I Send also for Quilt Book 1— 
, 10 rom ple te  p a tte rn s . 60c,
CLASSIFIED IN D EX
1. B irth s
2. D esthn
3. M arrlsK et
4. E n g n u em rn ts
5. Tn M tm ortam
6. C ard  of Thanlcs
7. F u n e ra l n o m rs  
S. Coming E vents
9. r ie a tau ran ts
10. Professional Services 
It. Ruslnesn P ersonal
12. Personnig
13. Lost and  Founds 
IS. Houses for R ent 
Kt. Apts, fo r R ent 
17. RoomS' for R ent 
IB. Room and Ronrd
10, A ccom m odation W anted
20. W anted to R ent
21. P ro p er ty  for .Sale
22. P ro p erty  W an ted
23. P ro p erly  K xchanged 
2<. P ro p erty  for R ent
25. R iislness O pportunities
26. M ortgagen and Loans
27. R esorts  and V acnllons 
20. P roduce
29. A rticles for Sale
30. A rticles for R ent
31. A rticles E xchanged 
.12. W anted to Ruy
3;i. Schools and V ocations 
.I'l. Help W anted, Male
3.1. Help W anted, F em ale
36, Help W anted. M ale o r F em ale
37. ,‘talenm en and Agents 
3fl. E m ploym ent Wnntnd 
to. P e ls  and Livestock
41. M achinery and E quipm ent
42. Autos for Sale 
42A. M otorcyclea
43. Auto Service and A ccessories
44. 'I I Hi ke and T ra ile rs  
4 (\.M oh llo  Homes and  C am pers
4.1. Auto Insiirance, F inancing  
46. Koala, Access.
411. Aiii'lion .Salsa
41. Legals and T enders
;in, Nollrea
52, Koslni'hs Services
m onth, 53,000 w ere teen -agers 
and  47,0OO w ere  betw een th e  
ages of 20 and  24,” th e  re p o rt 
sa id .“ T hus, young persons a c ­
counted for 50 p er cen t of th e  
m onth-to-raonth inc rease  in  etn- 
ploym ent.
R egionally , the  in c reases  in 
em ploym ent ran g ed  from, 1.4 
p e r  cen t in  the  p ra ir ie s  lo  4.7 
p e r ceiit in  Quebec,
The A tlan tic  provinces cu t 
th e ir  unem ploym ent sh a rp ly  to  
a  r a te  of ! 3.8 p e r  cen t from  5.8 
per cen t a  m onth  e a rlie r . U n­
em ploym ent c re p t to  4.4 p e r  
cqnt in  B ritish  Colum bia from  
four p e r cen t and Q u e b e c  
shaved  its job less r a te  to four 
p e r cen t fro m  five p e r  cent.
O ntario  unem ploym ent edged 
up to  2.7 p e r  cen t from  2,1 p e r  
cent a  m onth  ea rlie r .
T he n a tio n a l unem ploym ent 
ra te  w as the  low est since la s t 
N ovm ber. B u t ad ju sted  season­
ally  it  w as s teady  with M ay and 
four-tenths of one p e r  cen t 
h igher th an  M arch  an d  A pril.
Of the  230,000 unem ployed, 
an  e s tim a ted  10,000 w ere on 
te m p o rary  layoff and 99,000 had 
been out of w ork less th an  a  
m onth. A nother 68,000 had  been 
Without w ork betw een one and  
th ree  m onths and the  rem a in ­
ing 53,000 for longer periods.
The rep o rt e s tim a ted  th a t 35,- 
000 m a r r i e d  m en found jobs 
during  the  m onth , leav ing  64,000 
m a rrie d  m en  unem ployed. 
M ORE
U.S. Urges Russia 
To Join EA Probe
WASHINGTON (A P) — P re s i­
d en t Johnson  u r g e d  R ussia 
W ednesday to join the  U nited 
S ta tes  and o th e r m a ritim e  na- 
tion.s in exploiting the sea  for 
the benefit of m ankind. He said 
R ussia and  o ther nations will be 
invited to take p a r t in the fir.st 
round-the-w orld voyage of a new 
A m erican  re se a rc h  ship, the 
O ceanographer, w hich w as com ­
m issioned W ednesday.
M ADE KARE COINS
In 1828 the R ussian  govern ­
m en t began  m inting  coins from  
the ra re  m inera l p la tinum .




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M argnerite White. S .N . 
Phone 762-4636
250 C.C.. 1.50 C.O., 120 c .c ., 
80 c.c. and 50 c.c.






V'a m l. HouUi on 
Hollywood Rd.
W ATER - SEW ER 
GAS
C ontact: 
ALEC PER R Y  
R.R . S, 





MANii.A, P .I. ( I le u to r s l-A  
17-\'f>nr-oifl iKiy .'.iiol and kiilexl 
Ills eider b iiiiiier '1' Ii u I' d a 
a f te r  nn argiiini nt over a gam e 
of (iiecker;..
44. Trucks & Trailers
I D i l i )  ( ,AI  A X I K  .50(1 
H ' l ie ,  iKiwei
i n, I  1 - I'l ' I  b'  it I'h ' 
.'iriii "  l.i'i i-x’.i A' ? I ((O'!
T. Ii'i I,' 7(V'
;"M
'M iHi \ ' .H ( , \ .M I '1 . I I
I I
A N D
■Art I v ' f
■I , t il :l 
'I ( 1..1 I
'i U A II.l.it
Iq, i> . I ' c:
; '1 "i 'I! li"
' ' I..:. t; f !
I ()
i.e 7l?6-;'Q2 202 291
Your Savings Earn 
VVIIh . . .
P M C
INVI ,STMENT CERI IH C A ri S
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP LTD
tVrltc: 574 IIumc S treet, V gnroinTr I, B.C.
~  I'i.K A Sl. I'lilN T  ~  “
Tor free Prm.j>ertiiv and n tin ( ilf tr  tnfiirmAtton without 
ol'ligiiUon, i l i i '  arid m ail cnuium imw.
N A M t - '  ................................  .............. ................................................
ADDUI,
"•r, tiireet r.r Bo* N um ber or rb iia l Rr,,.t«
( il'Y  TOWN n r
JiLsl l.islcd —  A 3  Cnf Excavating Bmlnesi
K i'io\'ii;i if. giiiwiiig iiy ienps and iHuindH and thin firm  
diif'S idiriut 9(1'! of tile iKiscmi nt digging. Tlil.s In n well 
kii'iwn .111(1 well esliiiill.slicd opei .dlun. L’S.fiOO.fK) will hfindle 
- bid.'iiii'e liy n g ie rm e n t. MI.S.
300 Feel of l.akc Frontage, I.*! Minutes from Town.
4 li.dri'iiD i luiiiie, Vieiiuttfiiily liiiiil*cap 'd  ginundx, gf>od 
ti*i.d II1'>'Il Age, .iii'l :in imr'xt I'iled view ,'C a li me for an 
.iplK.iiiimi nt til '  Il'A' lit 3-2I46 nr eVeninga at 2-73.58, 
tl.'i.iHMiiHi dii'Aii, $tl,(»(i0 full p ip e .  T ry  your offerl
I4K7 Panilosj' .St., Kelown*
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Of Big Swim Upon Kal Lake
K alam alka L ake will again  
be the scene for one of C ana­
d a ’s long distance sw im s. The 
date  for the annual K alam alka 
Lake M arathon  Swim has 
been se t for August 21.,
This y e a r ’s event will be 
sponsored by the  V ernon Ju n io r 
C ham ber of C om m erce. I t  be­
cam e ev iden t tha t th is m ajo r 
a ttrac tio n  would be lost,, if a 
sponsor w as hot found. R ealiz­
ing th a t the K alam alka Lake 
M arathon  Swim w as popular 
w ith sp ec ta to rs  and sw im m ers, 
the  m em b ers  of th e  Jay cees  
have decided to u n d ertak e  the 
sponsorship of th is event.
In te re s t seem s to  be m ount­
ing, -w ith’ th ree  sw im m ers al­
ready  indicating  th e ir  d es ire  to 
en ter th is y e a r ’s sw im . Inv ita­
tions will be sent to previous 
y e a r ’s contestan ts, and' i t  is 
hoped this y e a r ’s com petition 
will be as strong  as it has  been 
in  previous years,
OFFICIALS . . .
The 1966 K alam alka L ake 
M arathon  Swim C om m ittee is 
under the  cha irm ansh ip  of John 
L aird . P e te r  M ankey is secre­
ta ry  and  will be responsib le for 
swim en tries; P uplicity  c h a ir  
m an  is E m il M eister. J im
ESTIMATE RISES
W orld coal deposits, thought 
to  be 7,000,000,000,000 tons 30 
y ears  ago, now a re  es tim ated  
a t 20,000,000,000,000 tons.
VAUEY SOaAt ROUNDUP
OYAMA
L aughlin  is w ays an d  m eans 
ch a irm an . ■
’The w inner w ill rece iv e  S500 
an d  th e  City of V ernon T rophy. 
Second, th ird , and  fourth  will 
receive S200, SlOO and  $50 re ­
spectively . The f ir s t  w om an to 
cross the  fin ish  line w ill receive  
5100 an d  th e  V ernon H otelm en’s 
’Trophy.
T he sw im  rou te , 'will be ap ­
p rox im ate ly  the  sarrie as  la s t  
y e a r ’s beg inn ing  a t  O yam a and 
finishing on the  public beach  , a t 
K a lam a lk a  L ake. E n te rta in m e n t 
will ag a in  be p rov ided  a t  the 
finish line.
T he Ja y c e e s  w ish  to  rem ind  
the citizens of V ernon and the 
su rround ing  a re a  th a t  they  
have u n d erta k en  the . sponsor­
ship of th is la rg e  p ro jec t at 
th is la te  d a te  because  they  feel 
th a t i t  should be continued and 
th a t i t  will rece iv e  the  support 
of th e  public.
RUTLAND
M r. an d  M rs. John  Sabine, 
arid th re e  ch ild ren  of Edm onton, 
have  been v isiting  th is p as t 
w eek w ith M r. and  M rs. M ark 
M azey.
M r. and M rs. Ja c k  T ay lo r and 
th ree  dau g h ters  of Salm o a re  
holidaying a t  the  hom e of 
and  M rs. Don Taylor.
M r. and M rs. Crozm an and 
fam ily  of Hope, a re  holidaying 
a t  th e ir  hom e in Oyariia. "
M r. and  M rs. B e rt HoUings- 
head , and N ancy  of Edm onton, 
have been in O yam a two weeks 
v isiting  w ith M r. and M rs. Alan 
Cushing.
M rs. Alice Heddle has  re tu rn ­
ed hom e a f te r  v isiting  son 'D ick  
and fam ily  in  Kam loops for a  
week.
M rs. A rchie M artlew  of San 
P ed ro  is v isiting  With her sister- 
in-law, ^ s .  A. Heddle for sev­
e ra l w eeks.
T he sw im m ing pool a t  R utland  
C entennial P a r k  w as opened  la st 
w eek fo r th e  su m m er seasorii 
w ith J e r r y  R unzer as  th e  life­
guard . W eather conditions have 
not been  conducive to ac tiv e  use 
of the  pool as  yet, and a tten d ­
ance h a s  not been la rg e . A r­
ran g em en ts  a re  being m ade  to 
s ta r t  th e  annual sw im m ing in­
struction  c lasses la te r  in the 
m onth . Season tickets fo r the 
pool h av e  been upped in  price 
slightly  and  a  fam ily  tic k e t costs 
S9 an d  single season tick e ts  a re  
$4.50. Single sw im s a re  now 15 
cents fo r children  and  25 cents 
for adiilts. The pool is operi 
from  2 p .m . to 5 p .m . and  from  
7 p .m . to  9 p.m . daily  except 
Sunday.
F o u r m em bers of the  F irs t 
R u tland  Troop, Boy Scouts, are  
attend ing  the  big Boy Scout 
Cam p a t  P en tic ton . T hey are 
pa tro l lead ers  Bob S ch n d d er 
and R aym ond S tew art, and  sec­
onds B ern ie  P en n er and  Danny 
F legel.
. . . I S  THIS YOUR YEAR TO BUILD?
Investigate the Dueck component home. Factory pre-assembly 
of major components saves time, reduces latwr, builds a 
stronger, superior h-^me. Unlimited choice of design. Let us 
show you how beautiful a component home can t>e.
Your  i o c a i  d u i.ck homi s
R I  r  R I  S E N T A T I V I
BOB FERGUSON 
P.O. Box' 1081, Vernon 
Phone 542-5920
OR WRITE DIREa TO:
P C K
HOMES
DUECK HOMES LTD. k c  I
II Box 850, Abbohford, B.C. |




■. n  Ploato hovo your roprotonlolivo ctdl 
I  Natno..._
I  Addrou __I....P.O, Box
66-4
OKANAGAN CEN TRE—F lo r­
a l a rran g e m en ts  in red  and 
w hite  and white , sa tin  bows 
g ra c e d  the a l ta r  and  pews of 
the  F re e  M ethodist C hurch on 
J u ly  2, when Evelyn Constance 
T hom pson becanie th e  b ride  of 
A nthony Sigh Kobayashi.
E velyn , who resided  a t  1051 
Leon Ave., Kelowna, is the 
d au g h te r  of M rs . B ergm an  and 
th e  la te  M r. E m iel B ergm an  
of 536-E-56th Ave., V ancouver, 
and Sigh, who lives in W infield, 
is the son of Denbie K obayashi 
and  th e  la te  M rs. K obayashi of 
O kanagan  C entre. The Rev. J . 
H., Ja tries  officiated a t the 
double-ring cerem ony, while the 
groom ’s s is te r , M rs. Sachiyo 
K oyam a, p layed  the  piano.
G iven in m a rria g e  by h er 
b ro th er, M r. M elvin B ergm an , 
the  b ride  looked rad ia n t in a 
. tu rquo ise  s tre e t length  d ress  of 
lace  over silk with a  m atch ing  
th ree -q u a rte r  length  coat w ith 
elbow -length sleeves com ple­
m en ted  by , white shoes and 
gloves w ith a  lovely high crow n­
ed w ide b rim m ed  h a t of w hite 
tu lle  arid netting  se tting  off h e r  
face. She ca rrie d  a  bouquet of 
red  roses, stephanotis and c a r ­
nations.
M rs. F re d  Slee of Kelowna, 
w as m atro n  of honor. She w ore 
a flo ra l p^atterned stree t-leng th  
p rin ted  s ilk , d ress in p as te l 
s h a d e s  com plem enting the 
b r id e s ’ outfit, her gloves and 
shoes w ere in  w hite as  w as h e r 
sem i-pillbox hat. She w ore a  
co rsag e  of yellow roses.
F re d  Slee of K elowna w as 
b e s t m an  w hile K en H utchinson 
of Gold L ake and D w ayne Cal­
v e rts  of K am loops ushered  the 
g uests  to the ir seats.
D uring  the  signing of the  
reg is te r  a duet, 0  P e rfe c t Love, 
w as sung by Carol Thom pson, 
d au g h te r of the bride, and Joe 
J a m e s .
T he reccptiort which followed 
w as held a t  the C apri M otor 
Inn w hore the newlyweds along
w ith th e ir  p a re n ts  and a tten d ­
an ts  received  the  guests. The 
b rid e ’s m other, M rs. B ergm an , 
looked charm ing  in a d re ss  of 
pink lace  w ith w hite accessories 
and a  co rsage of pink ca rn a ­
tions.
T he b ride’s tab le  covered with 
a  w hite lace  tab leclo th  was
cen tred  w ith a  th ree -tie red  cake 
I t w as deco ra ted  w ith white 
icing to  form  a m in ia tu re  b as­
k e t on the  top  containing red  
roses w ith w hite satin  ribbons; 
do tted  w ith roses g racefu lly  cas-' 
cad ing  down the sides of thei 
cake. F lank ing  the cake w ere 
silver can d elab ras  holding white 
candle sticks w hile on e ither 
side w ere b ask ets  containing 
S hasta  daisies and  pink c a rn a ­
tions.
T he to ast to  the  b ride  w as 
proposed by h er brother-in-law  
E d  Knudson, to  w hich the groom  
rep lied . D uring th e  d inner en te r­
ta in m e n t w as supplied by ■. ari- 
ous m em bers of the  b rid e ’s fam ­
ily in the fo rm  of duets by  her 
d au g h te r C arol and Sharon 
Ja m e s , M r. and M rs. T heil W at- 
land . Rev. and  M rs. Ja m e s , and 
a piano solo by Jo a n  M iller.
O ut of tow n guests, included 
M r. and  M rs. T eil W atland and 
fam ily  of C am rose, M r. and 
M rs. E d  K nudson of Ryley,' M rs. 
Jo y ce  M ill and fam ily  of Van­
couver, M elvin B ergm an  and 
d au g h te r  B everly  of V ancou­
v er, M rs. M urie l B ergm an  and 
G era ld  B erg m an  and fam ily  all 
of V ancouver.
Follow ing a  honeym oon to 
points south M r. and M rs. Koba­
yash i will res id e  in 'Winfield.
e  H eavy Hauling 
o  Road C onstruction and 
Excavation  
•  Land C learing










investiga te  the m oney and 
tim e  sav ing  ad v an tag es of 
A irco heating.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating Ltd 
527 Bernard Ave. 762-2100
Army Camp 
Again Buzzes
Vernon Army Camp will aga in  
"buz-/.” with activity as cadets 
from  the four western provinc­
es a r r ive  in cam p this week­
end.
Southern Alberta cadets num ­
ber ing  about 145 will be the 
fir.st a rr iva is  followed by the 
B.C. contingent of 270 boys. 'Ihc 
cadets  a rr ived  Friday.
F ive  hundred cadets from 
N orthern  Alberta, Snskntche- 
wan and Manitoba will s ta r t  a r ­
riving by cha r te red  a i rc ra f t  at 
Kelowna aii'ixu't on tho 16 and 
17. Lt. t'ol, J .  S. Edmondson, 
c a m p  com m ander  will be on 
hand to g ree t  tho boys—accom ­
panied by Major L, 0 .  Barnes, 
n opu ty  Com m ander, and Capt. 
N A. B, Gabriel, who is again 
chief instructor.
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Ponbacs...
Parisienne Convertible
G rande Parisienne Sport Coupe
t
to your Pontiac dealer 1
Laurentian Four-O oor Sedan
G e n e r a l  m o t o r s  v a l u e s
He's declared
J
Total ly  protected
Payable or 
compounded quarter ly
Cashable anyt ime 
No charges
L
For  a  f r e e  b r o c h u r e  
m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  |
o r  p h o n e  •
Il OXFORD MORTGAGE CORPORATION Ltd. i




on new car deals
You can have all the  luxury, tho comfort, tho oxtra featurof 
of a n o w  Pontiac from this summer's day on. The doalin' se a so n  
is n o w  w id e  op en  at your Pontiac d e a ler 's . . ,  while all tho fun 
and adventure of summer driving still stretch ahead. S o  g o  aheodl  
Track d o w n  your big, beautiful, brand-new  Pontiac today.
The ch o ice  of m odels  and colors is as w id e  as it is h an d som e and  
a really generous  trade-in allowance is waiting for you. Hit the  
value trail. It's OPEN SEASON and buying a now Pontiac  
w a s  never easierl
T flrphon r  fiHI-.VTSI
NAME
AODRI HM
See your PONTIAC dealer
r i i o M CARTER Motors Ltd
K< -T lfi
I r i l e  I’iu id o s ' SIk t I, 
K d o riiiii ,  II.( .
Br 5wrc lo "IIn- I tigifiar" .Mondujs nl 8 p.m., “ Ihr Red Skelfon Hour “ iiiesda}»#| 8 p.m., and “ Iclescopc” llnirxdajs at 9:30  p.m. on rhannel 2.
